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had now, for the first time, been published— but that such was not
the case will be plain from wHat the AtJienceum tells us. ,"The
depositions," hesays, "already mentioned, do not appear to have
been claimed by the Governmentas official records. Early in the
last century these pap> jeinthehandsofprivate book-collectors,,
from whom they passi -inky College, Dublin, which baa not,
up to thepresent time any steps towards printing them. The
publication beforeus iickson'sbook) contains aconsiderable
number of depositic eluding some of those printed by
Jones, Temple, and' '"c, as well as others which have of
late years appeared,in lin various books. In addition to
depositions connected \. i

' 1641, the present volumes contain
documents, some of which have been previously published^
concerning < plantations

'in IrSlaud in 1610-1639, and reports of
trialsin theHigh Court of justice in1652-4. Many points,historic
documentary,andpo'emical,areeditorially referred to in connection
withthepapers;but itis not our province to enter here upon.a
discussion of them. Thehistory of theperiod to which they relate
has, itwas truly observedin thelast century, been rendered 'amaz-
ingly intricate by the writingsof different parties and interests."

—
The Tablet further seemed to accept ifc as proved that the super-
natural element thathad been supposed to invalidate the evidence
touching therebellion was easily explainedby Miss Hickson

—
the

Athenceumneverthless* seemsof a different mind. " From passages
in thedepositionsandcontemporary documents," he says,"wemay
perhapsestimate the degree to whichbelief in the supernaturalpre*
vailed towards theperiodof 1641. The Key. GeorgeCreigbton,in a
statementof the year 1643, printed in the second of the -volumes
before us, avers that

'
diver3women constantly witnessed and

affirmed'tohim that a rebelstruck three timesat the nakedbody of
a young woman* withhis drawnsword, and yetnever cuther skin;
albeit,'he adds,'those thatknow the Irishknow that they carryno.
swords unless they be very sharp.' Nicholas Barnard, Dean of
Ardagh,andchaplain to Archbishop Ussher, wrote in 1642 thathe
was assuredby officers, 'upon their own experience.' that some of
the Irishhad by charms succeeded in making themselves

'
thrust-

free,as they called it;' and the point of a sword put upon their
naked breasts,itcould not be made toenter ordraw the leastblood.'Itiscertain,'continnedDeanBarnard,;that atthe takingof Newry,
arebelbeing appointedtobe shot uponthe bridge, and stript stark
naked,notwithstanding themusketeerstood withintwo yards of him,
and shothim in the middle of the back,yet the bullet entered not,
nor didhim anymorehurt than leave a little black spot behind it.'
We readin the despositions thatatDungannon in1641a vision was
seenof

'
a womancompassing about the town with a spear in her

hand;when any wouldapproachher,she would gofrom them,when,
any wouldgo fromher she woulddrawnearunto them.' Another de-
ponent of the sameperiodstate3that'Master Montgomery,minister,'
andseveralothers 'ofgoodworth,'reportedthat'there wasseenasword
hangingintheair,with thepointdownwards,thehaft seemingtobe red
andthepoint turnedround.'"—On thewhole,thenwemaysafelyclaim
that enough has been writtenby thereviewer fiom whom we quote
to bearout the charges made by us against the London Tablet, and
weneedsaynomore.

A raw weeksago we referredtoareviewgiven by
fully the London Tablet of abook on the Irishrebellion

confibmed. of 1641, lately published by Miss Hickson, and
which reviewweaccused of betrayinga discredit-

ableanimus, andof being otherwiseunfair and injurious. la order
tobearont whatweasserted in this matter weshall now takesome
quotationsfrom the review of the same work that we findin the
Atfonaum. The writer,then, takesexceptionto the men appointed
as to examine into the evidence of the enormitiesalleged'tohave beencommitted. "The taskof taking thedepositions
was intrusted," he says, "not to theregular legal functionaries, but
tonine clergymenof theEstablished Church, who avowedin print
politicaland theologicalopinions which,at the present day, would
bedeemedscarcelyconsistent with official impartiality. No Irish
Catholic, layman, or ecclesiastic, was associated with theminthe
commission. Confidence in the proceedings of clergy of the
Established Church inIreland attheperiodis not augmented by the
charactersof someof them, asportrayedby members of their own
order." And further on he says,"Itis to be regretted that the
presentpublicationdoesnot supply detailsinrelation to the personal
historyof the clergymen before whom the depositionswere taken.
Anaccount of thecareerof Henry Jones, the chief of those com-missioners, wouldhave furnishedcurious and interestingillustrations
of the times. Joneswas, for a time,ina disturbed district ofUlster
in1641-2;he acted as envoy from some of the Irish to the Govern-
ment at Dublin,and wasafterwardsagentinEngland for theProtes-
tant clergy of Ireland. He was appointed Bishop of Clogber by
Charles 1., and carried on correspondence with the liish thenin
arms inUlster. Jones subsequently became Scout-Master to the
Parliamentarians,and received a salary of £340 per annum for the
compilationof a narrative of ths rebellion in Ireland. After the
restoration Jones obtained the See of Meatb,butdid not publish the
history which he hadundertaken, lie diedin1681, and hissonand
daughterbecamemembers of theBoman Catholic Church." A £act,
we may remark in passing, that seems to show that nothing very
atrociousdoneby Catholics, as such, had come to the knowledgeof
theconverts inquestion. Butthe reviewer hadalready thus defended
the Catholic cause. "The representatives of the Irish Roman
Catholicsinsisted, in their public declarations, that tumultuary and
isolatedacts of thelower classes should not be regardedas those of
thenation. They declared that many of the unoffending Irish had
beenkilledor subjected to inhumane treatment,and urgedCharlesI.
to institute official investigations into allegedmassacres and losses.
Inthepublicationsof Jones andTemple the portionsof the deposi-
tions which relatedto murders, cruelties, expressions of enmity to
England and to Protestantism were elaborately pnt forward. The|History'by SirJohn Temple, for a time acceptedas an authority,
is nowregarded asuntrustworthy. From the depositionsBorlase,in1680, published'A collection of murders in several counties ofIreland,' which wasreprintedat Londonin1720. To such compila-
tionsEdmundBurkealluded whenhe wrote that statesmen 'ought
not torakeinto thehideousandabominable thing3which weredonein the turbulent fury of aninjured, robbed, and persecuted people,
and which wereafterwardscruelly revengedin the execution,andasoutrageously and shamefully exaggerated in the representation."
"With regard toreflections on the character of the nation,' adds thewriter, "it maybe observedthat the worstactsascribed to theperiod
of1641inIreland wereexceededinenormityby thepopulace of the
Hague, when thirty-one years subsequently theymurderedCorneliusdeWitt andhis brother." And, for our ownpart,we do not recollecttohavereadevenin the horrid extracts quoted fromMissHicksonby theLondon Tablet,of any case in which the brutal mobcut the
flesh from thebodiesof the victims they hadbutchered inthe streets
and ateit,as the partisans of our glorious Williamaresaid tohave
doneat theHague. Nothingmoreatrocious than themurder of the
De Witts, in fact, has stained the page of history. Our readers,
again, will remember' now* tnVLonddri Tablet, in applauding thepublicationof thedetails given byMiss Hickson, implied that they

TheLondon Spectator takesLord Eosebery to task
scotch for the opinionexpressedby him a little time ago,'

worthies. iaunveiling the statueof RobertBurns, thatBurns
was the greatestScotchman whoeverlived. «" For

our ownpart," says the Spectator, " weshould not only claimJohn
Enox and Sir Walter Scott

—
to whom Lord Jtosebery referred

—
as

vastly greater men than Burns, butmany another in everychapter
of the history of Scotland of which we have auy thoroughknow-
ledge." Anda little further on he says

— "Exclude the wonderful
poetryhe wrote,and what sign of greatness, as aman, did Burns
giveus ? He wrote good and vivid letters, but hardly so goodas
Mrs.Carlyle. He wrotesomegood prose descriptions, bat nothing
tocompare with theprosedescriptionsof Carlyle. Hehadlargeand
kindly sympathies,butnot larger orkindlier than Sir Walter Scott,
andnot half so discriminating. He was not ashamed of his order
and lovedhis country;buthow few are theScotch peasantsof whom
you could not say the same? For the rest,Burns didnot govern
himself even so far as toprevent doing gross and cruel wrongs to
those whomhepretended to love;and though a careful critic of
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Aproposof the reference made by the AtlienceHni
wholly to the murder of the brothers Dc Witt, we are

incredible, reminded of the words Shakspeare puts in the
month of King John

—
"Itis thecurseof kings tobe attended
By slaves that take their humours forawarrant
To break within thebloodyhouse of life;
And on the winkingof authority
Tounderstandalaw;to know themeaning
Of dangerousmajesty, when,perchance,it frowns
Moreuponhumour than advisedrespect."

But the mannerin which KingJohnbelieved himself over-zealously
"ervedby Hubert was nothing to that in which William of Orange
was,in fact, served, if wemaybelievecertainof hia historians. The
mob attheHague, for example,surrounded theprison in which John
de Witt wasvisiting bis brother Cornelius, who wasrecovering from
the torture inflicteduponhim there, and the city authorities, seeing
the danger, sent to William for soldiers to preventit, but the answer
waß that there werenomen tospare, andthatthestadtbolder himself
wasotherwise engaged,and couldnot come. Sir James Mackintosh,
nevertheless, clears the memory of William of all blame. "Tbe
Prince of Orange," he says,

" thus hurried to the supreme authority
at theage of twenty-two, was ignorantof these ciimes, and avowed
his abhorrenceof them. The murders were perpetratedmore than a
month after his highest advancement, when theycouldproduce no
effect but thatof bringing odiumuponhis party." From the guilt
of the massacreof Glencoe, again, Macaulay, as we all know, has
absolved this king— his only blame, according to thehistorianin
question,being, that he bad not punished the Master of Stair,on
whom the culpability is flung. But neither had he punished the
murderers who tore the hearts from the bosoms of the slaughtered
De Witts, andsomeof whommade a showof those hearts as trophies
for days after the murders. Lastly, we find him declared guiltless
of thebreach of the treatyofLimerick. So strong aking, therefore,
wasneverelsewhere on the page of history somuch the victimofcircumstances, or served inso compromising amannerby over-zealous"ervants, whom he was unwilling to punish if only for having
blackenedbis fame. The historians, however, who treat William of
Orange in this way,befool his memory in vain, for the case they

Whatever else may be wanting at the present
horrors, day, and in whatever direction the worldmaybe

makingprogress,the records of horrors donot fail,
and for those wholike revolting and frightful details thereis abun-
dant satisfaction, tobe fourd. Rumours of cannibalism from thesea
and the Arctic regions, talesof death from thesouth of Europe, and
records of executions from thenorth fill thenewspapers, and afford
sensational matter, as it is called, to suit themo3t difficult tastes that
delight in such thing". It is. perhaps, a light task forus who sit"

athome at ease
"

toj pass' judgment on the terrible straits to which
meninextremity werereduced

—
so that, in theone instance,if itbe

true, they should cut the flesh from the corpsesof those whohad
died of the hardships that they had all enduredin common, or,in
the other, should doom to death thepoor lad whohad partakenin
their sufferings. In the Arctic regions, weare told, the survivorsof
LieutenantOreely's expeditionwereso driven to theverge ofmadness
by hunger that they hadrecourse to cannibalism,and themen who
escaped from the wreck of theMignonette cut the throat of the lad
who wasin theircompany that they might relieve their hunger, and
'slake their thirst with his blood

—
and to us whoknownothing of

their trials the details are shocking and almostbeyond endurance,
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make out— even apart from all opposing testimony— is wholly$$?
vaiiance with the character andcareer of the man concerning whom
they speak.
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himself andaccustomed tomeasureshrewdly his own qualities and
defectß, itis impossible todeny that his conduct tohis wife before
his marriage, tosaynothingof his conduct after it, deservedasort
of self-contemptandself-reproach of which he never seems tohave
had the faintestinkling.1

' Burns, nevertheless, had within him the
capabilities of a great man— even if human frailty came in their
way,marred them, and prevented their full development. Butof
oneof those whom the Spectator sets before Burns it is bard to see
how somuch could truthfully be stated. We allude to John Knox,
whose name the Spectator cwuples with that of Sir Walter Siott-'
but who,wereitnot for the great Protestant tradition and the pre-
vailingbigotry that attendsuponit,couldhardly be accounted as a
great man. Itis, for example,nopart of a great man's character
thathe should be blood-thirsty—

but Knox was among the men who
assassinatedCardinalBeaton, and thehorribls levity with whichhe
afterwardsspoke of that crime shows howsuch deeds of blood were
agreeable tohim. "Itis veryhorrid, but, at the same time,some-
what amusing," says Hume, '" to consider the joy, alacrity, and
pleasurewhich thathistorian (Knox) discovers in his narrative of
this assassination." He was privy, also, to the murder of David
Bizzio, and he clamoured for thedeath of the Queen. Nor washe
astrangerto vice and debauchery. Itwas probably his suspension
by his bishop that first turned his thoughts towards the Reformation—

andhis suspension,as his contemporary,James Laing, stated, was
caused by his immoral conduct. Charges of the samekind werealso
made against him by his (contemporaries. Archibald Hamilton,
NicholBurne andBaillie,Theret,MoreriandSpendanus,allcompetent
authorities, speak of his irregularities asnotorious and undeniable.
The testimony of his contemporaries mentioned by us, moreover,
has never been met by solid argument or convincingly disproved.
Again, if courage be a characteristic of the great man, in what
respectdid JohnKoox displayi it1 who was wont to fly whenever
danger threatenedhis person, and who, though he dared to brow-
beat his queen, and earned by his treatmentof her, as well ashis
other doings, the name bestowed upon him by Dr. Johnson of"Ruffian of theReformation," knew that he was perfectly safe in
such acourse of action. He was,besides, the exact opposite of SirWalter Scott orBurns inhis influence over the intellectual progress
of the country, forit was his noble task to houndon the mob to
devastate andoverthrow the monasteries, that, with their libraries
and worksof art, weretheprincipal civilising centres of the land.
The Spectator, then,inrejecting Burns as the greatest Scotchman
whoever lived,has hardly been fortunate in setting abovehim one
who exceeded" in the worst failings of Burns, and in nodegree
approachedhim where he excelled. As to Sir Walter Scott,it wouldbedifficult toassign to him aplace too much exalted.

Itseemsthat inin this good city of Dunedin and
"prodigious1," its suburbs, we live in themidst of apopulation

who,for tbemostpart, and we might almost say
altogether, are the [children of the

"
Mother of Abomina-

tions." This, it will be seen, isapretty stateof affairs, and itwould
be well if wecould find a wayout of it. Itseems that.there is, how-
ever,asmall remnant— shall wecall them I—who1

—
whohave insome way

oranothermanaged tobe bora ofsome'otherkindofa mother,anditiBiB
with,their.eyesthatweareenabled toseethecondition'of the folk among
whomwe are situated. Tbe remnant areknown as the Christadel*
phians,and weneedhardly say that itis by the light of Holy Scrip-
ture theyhavecome to discern thenatureof those peoplewhodonot
belong to their sect

—
which, webelieve is,andunfortunately if their

doctrinesbe true,a small one asyet
—

butthere isagoodtime coming,
a {time,of salvation, and why should not the wholepopulationin
due season become Christadelphians? We really donotknow, unless
itbe that there canbenounityin error,and that under such circum-
stances everyman elects— as the oldsaying is, to goto the devilMs
ownway. The Christadelphians,nevertheless,areacharitable people
and much concerned about their neighbours' souls, and therefore
they havecomposedanddisseminateda tract warning the children
of tbe Mother of Abominationsthat tbey are in a very deplorable
condition, andrecommending them to be converted, The Christa-
delphians, moreover, are strong in the Scriptures— as, indeed, it
might rationally be expected they would be

—
for was it not by-

searching the Scriptures they foundout the existenceof the Mother
of Abominations, and werebrought todistinguish her childreninall
theEvangelicalbodies around them

—
not to speak of Papists and

such like,ofcourse,whoseconditionhas,ever sincethe Reformation,
or,according, atleast,as they came into beingby degrees,and by
fighting with somebody who preceded them, beenmanifest to the
Abominable Mother's progeny themselves

—
or did our Chris-

tadelphians, on the other hand, merely make such a use
of theBible as the.cbildrenof theMother of Abominations them-
ielveshavemade ? "The Bible is a liberal book

" says Josh Bil-
lings. "Ifaman haz got a decent kind ov religion, he kan find
plenty ovarguments to his views."— AndeverymanJack among the
children ofthe Motherof Abominations, itwould be rank heresy to
doubt,has gota"decentkind ovreligion" themostdecentkind,andthe
only decent kindof religionin fact.

—
And why should theChristadel-

phianshavefared worse thantheir neighbours? Dependuponit then,
theyhave just found theBibleserve thepurpose towards them,it has
servedtowards all the other Evangelicalsectstheynowsoroundlycon-
demn, that is to furnish, them aa it canalways be made to do by
the skilfulprivate interpreter,and in fact by anyprivate interpreter
lethim

%
be never so stupid, withall the arguments ihey canpossibly

require.
—

Meantime the jokeis manifest,and should evenpenetrate
the ekull of a Scotchmanwithout the aidof the traditionalaugur, of
seeing tractsdrawnupandinterlarded withScripturetobe|distiibuted
andscattered abroadfor the conversion>of thosechildren oftheMother
of Abominations who had long since foundplenty of arguments to
convince them that, whoever else might be the sons of perdition,
theirowncalling andelectionat least weresure. Inany case,if our
Presbyterians,Episcopalians,Baptists,Wesleyan?,Congregationalists
and allthe rest of them ad,inflnitnm, are in reality children of the
Mother of Abominations— which far beit fromus to deny, for why
should wecontradict what tli? Christadelphians have found in' the"UnaidedWord "orproved thereby?— itis but charitable for us to
wish that their deliverance may speedily be brought about by the
Obristadelphians, orby somebody else.

2
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filling us with horror againet the men who did, or are said to'have done, each things. Itis almosta reasonable question,indeedas towhether thepublicationof such detailsis wise, involving as itdoes the futureof men entitledtosomeconsideration on account ofthe terrible privations to which they were reduced,and thetempta-tion in which they found themselves. This we say especially inrelation to those who ate the flesh of theircompanionsafter thesehad died; for the men who would put a helplesscomrade todeathmerelyinanattempttosave their own lives may,perhaps, justly besurrenderedto the contempt of everyonewith whom they meet,evenif they arenot adjtfdged tobe criminals, deserving of severe punish-ment. The aspect of humannature thuspresented to us, moreover,w one that it can scarcely be elevatingtostudy. Theonly use ofsuch publications is the humility they might teach if read arightbut that is alessoncomparatively few canlearnfrom them, andon'the resttheireffectmust be injurious for the mostpart.

venerationandconfidence becauseof her religion. Isitnot she who
boasts heraelf theprotectress and advocateof Protestantism every-
where? Where is thenation towhomshe has not sent out mission-
aries. Hereshe has planteda Protestantbishop,there shehas estab-
an Evangelicalelder withhis staff, andall over the world she has
distributed theBible translatedintoalmost everyknown tongue,or
insomeinstancesinto what is supposed by the translator to be a
known tongue. Itmight have been thought that the "union of
Christendom"

beneathherfosteringswaywouldhavebeen the strong
desireof every Protestantpeople. Such,however,proves not to be
the case,and,stranger still to find, the objectioncomes from a people
to whomEnglish sympathieshaveeververy strongly gone out, that
that is from the decendants of those very Huguenots andGueux of
whose causeEnglish writersofall classeshave been the cbampionß
from of old. To find the descendants of those peopleorany branch
of themrejectingEnglish sympathies and declaring them alien,- is
what we might hardly have expectedto witness We do, however,
find one of the principalorgansof theBoersof SouthAfrica laying
claim to independenceof England, amongst other things because
she differs from theminreligion,

—
thenewspaperalludedto is named

DiePatriot, andin an article recently published by it we find a
vigorous denialmade of the assertion that the Cape is anEuglish
Colony. Nothingatall of thekind, says DiePatriot"Itdifferd for
the greaterpart from English inlanguage, manners,descent, habits,
religion." The Cape was not founded as were Australia and New
Zealandby Englishcolonists. Itwas foundedand peopled by Hol-land,and if the greater partof the early settlers there were French
and German, the Dutch element as it was natural took theupper
hand. Not that tbepeople becameDutch :— "The peopleassumed a
national character, withagood deal that wasDutch init,and much
that was not. Thisis our Africander nationality. The decendants
ofHollanders,GermansandFrenchbecamefusedandaredistinguish-
able nowonly by theirfamilynames. They formanAfricannation-
ality, andarecalled Africanders. They are just as littleHollandersas they are English, Frenchor German. They have their own
language, theirownmanners andcustoms,andareas much apeople
as any other. The Cape Colony was conquered by England and
afterwardsHollandsurrendered it voluntarily; if you please, you
must surrender it. Whether a Government has the right to sell a
country orpeoplewithouttheconsent of the people themselves we
will not discuss. Each one judge for himself whethera people can
bebarteredaway like a lotof cattle. Any way,theCapecame underthe rule of England, certainly not without the Divine will. This,however,doesnot prevent the peopleremaining African,and having
their owu rights.'' The African people then claim to be governed
according to their rights. They do,notexactlydemand a total inde-
pendence of England,at least we suppose notuntil that neat saying
of PaulELmger's repeated the oihes day, a proposof theConvention,
in the Transvaal Volksraad is fulfilled, and which we find trans-
latedasfollows by our contemporary the Graaf Iteinet Advertiser,
whoalso givesus the extract fromDie Patriot :— "The day would
come whenhe could say:thepointof my sword is sharp enough or
as sharp as yours." Bub they demand a system of Government
suited to their peculiar situation. African not English nor Dutch,"Our duty is to keepcalling to our people. « Preserve your nation-
ality which theLordhas given you.1 Itis an inheritance from ourfathers, our religion and ourmannersare boundup withit. We do
not by anymeans preachand publish rebellion;our nationality has
nothing to do with the flag that flies over us. So it was with the
Israelites inexile; they werea people of themselves under foreign
domination or rule, which they did not resist. The sooner this
delusion, that this is anEnglish colony, disappears the better; and
withit theterm English and Anti-English. If this does not dis-
appear it will have to be changed to " African and Anti-African.'"But,as we said, the peculiarly strangefeature of the whole thing isthat English religionshould not be found suitable for these Afri-
canders, that on the contraryitshould seem iobe regarded by them
aibearingarelationto theircreedsomewhatlikewhatwasborneby the
religion of theEgyptians to thatof their bondsmen the Children of
Israel.

Ecclesiasticalhistoryis animportant study, and
catholicity thereforeitis with much interest that we find a

QtJEEBLY" wholechapter of itgiven ina letter fromtheRight
establishbd. Rev. Dr. Hevill to the Otago Daily Tunes. Dr.

1 Nevill writestoprevent any historic doubts thatmightarise fromthe difficulties attendingon the fact of his havingtaken part in the consecration of a Canadian Bishop almostim-
mediatelyafterbis Lordship's ownconsecration in 1871, andit seemsthatunless the explanation weremade there would be imminentdanger that thehistorian of the future might fall into themistake
that there had actually been two Dr. Nevills— andonly think of

k whatconfnsion that might cause among ecclesiasticalstudentsin theages tocome. Thematter,however, when rightlyconsidered,admits
of easyexplanation—nothing morestartling,infact, occurred, thana journeyof Dr.Nevill's to England, in which he passed through
America andCanada,encountering onhis wayacertainmetropolitanwhoaskedhim to deviatealittle from his course in order that he
might takepartin theconsecrationof oneDr.Helmuth,a convertedJew, of whom they were about to make a bishop, and whomDr.Nevill had previouslymetinEngland, as he afterwardsmethim onthe stepsof thethrone in the House of Lords when they both hadgone to listen to Lord Beaconsfieldproposing a voteof condolence
to theQueen on the death of the Princess Alice— most striking
marks of Catholicity, wemay observe inpassing. We further learnthat Dr. Helmuth could not have been very wellpleasedwith his
CanadianSee, for he afterwards became assistant to thelateBishop
ofRipon,anextreme"Evangelical,"andwhowouldcertainly havere-
gardedDr.Nevillasnothing short ofasonofPerdition. Dr. Helmuth,
inbeing electedtoactasassistmttoDr.Bickerstetb,musthaveclearedhimselfof everysuspicionofaleaning towards High Caurch doctrines.To return, however, to thepirticularphise of ecclesiasticalhistory,
with whichweareconcerned. At theconsecrationin Canada,then, the
churches of New Zealand,Canada and AmericawererepresenteJby
tha presenci of Biabops from those countries— a remarkable facr,
confide ing the present meansof travelling, andmost conclusiveas to
the Catholicity of theChurch oE England. BishopNevillafterwardswas near taking part in a consecration at Lambeth, and actually
took part inone at Lichfield— although hereajso somehitchoccurred
that almost hinderedhim from officiating. Itwas surmounted, how-
ever,and when the ceremonyconcluded thenew bishop thanked his
Lordship for his action and the "emblem of Catnolicity thus
afforded." We have, then, aswe said,amost importantand interest-ing chapter of contemporary ecclesiastical hUtory, andone which
should certainly be preservedfor the guidance of thehistorian of the
future. As to the "emblem of Catholicity," however, affordedby
the very praiseworthy activity of Dr. Nevill, it is ratherobscure,
and wouldrequire anexplanatorychapterall toitself. The presence
of aBishopof the Church of England at the consecration of another

of the same Church inany distant part of the world would
hardly seem to theuninitiated a more striking mark of Catholicity
than, for example, tbe presence of a Presbyterian or a Wesleyan
minister at an ordination of ministers in some place remote from
that in which he himself was situated— and we might,moreover,
accept it as most probable that all the Presbyterians or all the
Wesleyans present wereunanimous in their religious convictionswhereasit is pretty certain that Dr. Helmutb, atleast,must have
differed v&tj widely fromDr.Nevillinhis opinions,if they werethe
same when be wasconsecrated as-they werewhenbe acted as assis-
tant Bishop of Ripon— that, however, may be reasonably open to
doubt. Meantime, the Catholicity of the Church of England is
proved by tbe activity and speed displayed by her bishops in
travelling about the world,and veiily that is just as goodaproof asanbe advancedinthematter.

If there is oneobjection which more than another
A BTBA.NGE it surprises us to see advanced by a Protestant

bepudiation. people against the domination of England, it is
, that of'religion. Of all things in the world we

ehouldhave thought thatBuch a people wouldhave felt for England
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The ravagesof theplague in Asia Minorhaveof late been muchgreater inproportion to thepopulationthan those of thecholeraalongthe Mediterranean. The epidemic has been most viruleot in thevilayet of Bagdad. AtBerd,in that distiicr, aplace whichcontainsscarcely 4,000 persons, there were 770 deaths iv two months. Themortality was much slighter in the other portions of the vilayet.Quarantinehas beenestablished at Bakudand Kat-el-Amara.on theleft bank at theTigris. The panic inthe infectedareais describedbyaiiarsnewspaper as being terrible in its effects. All whopossess
themeanshaveleft, and a large proportionof those remaining areplague-stncken. The poorcreatures can obtain neithernursing normedicine,owing to the miserableterrorof those whohavenot beenattacked. When an epidemic does attack an Asiatic district, thereimlt is unfortunately only too wellknown. Even with the Mussul-man,cleanliness doesnot extendbeyond the person ; while Banitaryscience, eveninitemostprimitive forms, isundreamedof,
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THE C ATH6LIC B OnQ X ~D~EPCTT;
CHBISTCHUBCH.

PREMISES LATELY ENLARGED.
The Largest and Most Versatile Collection of Catholic Litera-

ture in New Zealandis tobe hauat theCATHOLICBOOKDEPOT,
Christchurch.

Cataloguesfor1885 nowready, ami willbe forwardedon appli-
cation. ■

The Managersof Catholic Schools and Societies will be dealt
withon MostLiberalTerms.

School Prizes (offered at English published prices) selected
specially for Catholic Children by a friend in Europe. Over 2000
such Prizes in stock,andmoreexpected.

A largeassortmentof Objectsof Devotion,embracing Statuettes,
and Statues from 3in. to 36in. Pictures, Scapulars, Holy "Water
Fonts,Medals,Beads,&c,&c.

Books and Patriotic Picturesrelating toIrelandingreat^varieties
also,

SONG BOOKS, SPEECHES, ETC.
A large assortment of Christian Brothers' and other School

Books;also, CopyBooks (Vere Foster's), Exercises, Pens, Pencils,
Slates, &c.

PORE WAX CANDLES FOR CHURCH PUEPO3ES,
4?. PER POUND.
Inspection invited.

E. O'CONNOR,
BOOKSELT/EB AND STATIONBB.

THEDRAPERY AND GENERAL IMPORTING COMPANY

OF NEW ZEALAND (LIMITED),.

WholesaleandFamily Warehouse,

HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN.

A VISIT to the Company's Warehouse is solicited.
Goods in LargeorSmall Quantities soldat Wholesale Ware?

house prices.

There is onlyOne Price, thePublic Buying at thesame price as

Shareholders.

THE DRAPERY AND GENERAL IMPORTING COMPANY
OFNEW ZEALAND (LIMITED).

Wholesale and Family Warehouse,

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN.

A VISIT to the Company's Warehouse is solicited.
Goods inLargeor Small Quantities Sold at Wholesale Ware-

house prices.

There is only One Price, the Public Buying atthe same price as

Shareholders.
THE DRAPERY AND GENERAL IMPORTING COMPANY

OF NEW ZEALAND (LIMITED).

Wholesale and Family Warehouse,

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN.

A VISIT to the Company's Warehouse is solicited.
Goods in LargeorSmallQuantities Sold at WholesaleWare

house Prices.

There isonly One Price, thePublic Bayingatthe sameprice as

Shareholders.

gAN FRANCISCO MAIL SERVICE FOR 1884
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VISIT

J^£ OLLISON, DUTHIE AND C O.'S
GREAT SACRIFICING SALE

OF
G.BROWN'S STOCK, Corner Princes and Stafford streets.G. BROWN'S STOCK, Corner Princes and Stafford streets.G. BROWN'S STOCK, Corner Princes and Stafford streets.G. BBOWN'S STOCK, Corner Princes and Stafford streets.£' SRO^N

'
S STOCK, Corner Princes and Stafford streets.G. BROWN'S STOCK, Corner Princes and Stafford s'reets;

G. BROWN'S STOCK, Corner Princes and Stafford streets.
G. BROWN'S STOCK. GREAT BARGAINS.2* 2I2W-N'13 STOCK' GREAT BARGAINS.G. BROWN'S STOCK. GREAT BARGAINS.

MOLLISON, DUTHIE AND CO.,
CornerPrinces and Stafford streets.

Mollison,Duthie andCo.— Men's Tweed SuitsMollison, Duthieand Co.— Men'sMoleskinTrousersMollison, Duthie andCo.— Men'sCrimean ShirtsMollison,Duthieand Co.— Men's OxfordShirtsMollison,Duthie andCo.— Men's White ShirtsMollison, Duthie and Co. forDress GoodsMollison,Duthie andCo. forJacketsandUlstersMollison,Duthieand Co. for BlanketsMollißon, DuthieandCo. for SheetingsMollison,Dutbieand Co. for FlannelsMollison,Dutbieand Co. for Wincey, half-priceMollison,Dutbieand Co. foe Carpets, half-priceMollison,Duthieand Co. for Shirtings, half-priceMolhson,Duthieand Co. for Print"*, less than halfMollison,Duthieand Co. for Yarns,bargainsMollison,Duthieand Co. for Hose,bargainsMollison,Duthieand Co. for Everything, half-priceMollison, Duthie andCo. lor Everything, half-priceMollißon, Duthie and Co. forEverything,half-price.

Observe:
GREAT SACRIFICING SALE

OF
G. BROWS 'S STOCK,

Coknek Princes and Stafford btbektb.

MOLLISON, DUTHIE AND CO.

EUROPEAN CIVILISATION.—.. _.ProtestantismandCatholicity Compared in their Effects ontheCivilisationof Europe,with notesbyRev. JamesBalmes. Price16s;by post,17s 6d.
'

PureWax Candles for the Altar,size 4;price4s perpound.
J. A. MACEDO

202 Princes Street,
DUNEDIN.

NOTICE.
"IT^E Warn our Friends everywhere that no one is,';. .Authorisedto Sell Photographs, Pictures, or anything elsfor the of St Joseph's Cathedral,'Dunedin.-whh the fxcept»on of MB.MACEDO, who has kindly consented to sellPhotographof St.Joseph'sCathedral.— By .Authority v

TheEditor N.Z. TABLET



(TheNation,August 30.)
On Tuesday, 19th in&t., therediedathisresidence,Banteer, Kanturkcounty Cork,oneof thevery few whoin lateyearshave successfully
cultivated Irishpoetry of that class which wasbrought tosuch per-fectionby thosesouls of fire whose impassioned lyrics inspired theYoungIreland party,andlaid deep andbroad the foundations of anational literaturein this country.

Mr.J. C.Deady wasbuta child at thetime whena combinationof causesdispersedto theuttermost ends of the eaith that brilliantcrowdof poets, orators, and statesmen whose efforts had produced
resultsequal tothoseof thepotentstrains Baid tobe able"

to createasoul within the ribs of deatb." But from his earliestboyhoodhewasanearnest student of the compositionsof Davis, Daffy, M'GeeM'Carthy,andthe other writers of that era whose writings were thenaccessible. His most ferventadmiration,however, was reserved forBdwardWalsh, whose life and poetry were so intimately associatedwith Mr. Deady's native barony. For a long time he had it incon-templation to writealife of Walsh, and publish it withacompleteedition of his poems. With this objecthe hadcollectedagreat dealof manuscriptand othermaterial ;andpossibly the futurebiographerof Walsh will find in Mr. Deady's collection the fullestaadmostauthentic particularsof thatpure, though, asregards worldlysuccess,unfortunatechild of song. Itis to be remarked in reference to MrDeady's admiration of Walsh, that he formed thesubjecFof whatseemsto thepresentwriter the most spirited of Mr. Deady's pub-lished poems. Itappearedin theNation in 1875. Walsh was, infact, toJ.C. Deady whatSir JohnDenham wishedthe Thames tobetohim
—

His greatexample,ashe was his theme.
Inthe present neglected state of Irish literature Mr. Deady'spoems maybe forgotten inthe ephemeral pages of the journalsinwhich they first appeared,yet there are many of them that willdeserve tobepreservedina moredurable form. The present is notthe timeto enterinto any elaborate criticismof Mr. Deady'spoetry.But thismaybe saidof it,that,aboveall its other characteristics, itwaseminently racyof the soil. There was not a wild flower thatgrewon mead orhillock in Duhallow that his muse disdainedtopluck and cherish. There waß not a stream in the barony whose

windings she didnot trace— from the lordly Blackwater to the tiniestrivulet thatmeanderstowards it. The rath, the tottering ruin, thenamesof the famous pipers and fiddlers and other men ot renownin theneighbourhood,areall lovinglyenshrinedhereandtheiethroughhis songs and ballads. Inhis poetry is little of passion or action,but themilder affections, especially those witha meloncholy tingethepensive moods of the lover of natural scenery, the dreamsof thehistorical student— afforded the subjects which he loved best todelineate.
The followingmay be mentioned a3 a few of the most fielectproductionsof Mr.Deady'spen :—":

— "
MabelBrown," "The Conversa-tion of Saint Colonan," "Midsummer Eve," "The Assault of Lis-

carrol." and that already referred toinmemory of Edward Walsh.
Mr. Deadyhad attainedonly his forty-secondyear. Hehad beena frequentpoeticalcontributor to the columnsof the Nation,Irish-

man,Lamp, N&v York Irish World, S/utmrock, BostonPilot,&c.;but latterly the care of providing for hia numerousfamily absorbedallnigtime. For someyears past he didnot contributeanything tothePress ;andsevereandprolonged illness compelledhim toaban-
don allhopeof completing whathe at onetime intended toba his
rnagnimopus— thelifeof Edward Walsh.

Mr.Deady'sremains areinterred in the family burial ground inClonmeen,and theannouncementof his early demise will be receivedwithdeepregret by his extensive circle of friends ia thiscountry
andinAmerica.

An instance wasrelated to us(Monitor) which wpIIillustrates #once genuine Spartan courageand deep affection. About six weekago, littleBelle Ferguson, thedaughter of thenight watchmanattheColumbus and Romedepot, had both legs terribly laceratedin the
turn tablet the skin being so far separated that her physicians, Drs.Jordanand Ticknor, told the family it wouldbe impossible to make
theparts heal unless fresh bits of flesh were graftedon the ugly
wounds. Assoon asthis wasknown to Bell's brother Reggy, a ladtwelveyearsold, be steppedup to thephysicians and promised to beonhandanytime thenext day and let themcut the necessaryBkinfromhis arm. Atthe appointedhour he met the engagement,baredhis arm,andby meansof knifeandscissors four piecesof skin weretakenfrom his arm and transplanted to his sister's wounds. Theskin is growing finely. Carlyle saysone musthaveabrotherinordertoknowwhatit is tohavea friend,

by one of the students on the visit of the Archbishop of Sydneysome weeksago to St.Aloysms'College,Surrey Hills :—
IncessantoverEuropesounds

The crash anddin of arms:Barbarianhostsfrom farthestboundsSpreadwidewar's fierce alarms.Invainbroadstreams theirtide oppose
As barrier toadvancing foes—Rhine,later,brawlingDon;,
Adillbesteads hugemountain chain,
Alp,Hcemus lift theirpeaks invain:

Unnumbered swarmspresson.
Must then the EternalCity fall ?

Must Rome'sgreat empiredie ?
Mast she whotoweredo'ernations all

A ghastlyruin lie?
Why sleeps,or strikesbut not tosave,
The sword that erst o'erlandand waveTriumphant flashedand free1
That smote Epirot warriorking,
Changed Cannae toavenging ring,

Andheld the worldin fee ?
Shallletters,arts,and all that formMan's glory anddelight,
The thoughts that glow, the words that warm,Be quenchedin endlessnight?
The thunders of great Tully's tongue,
The variedlute thatFlaccus strung,

'
The gentle Mantuan's lay,

With Livy's ever-shifting huesAndall the offspringof theMuseBe lost inlong decay?

No! farremoteby Thule's seas,
Liescalm aholy isle :

Beneath thesoft Atlanticbreeze
Her verdantpasturessmile.The fleetsof once imperialRomeHadfurrowednot theglancing foam
That lavesher sunnycoasts,

Nor now, thatRome has passedaway," Shall this fair isle become theprey
Of fiercebarbarichosts.

The foot revered of saint andsage
This holy landhas trod:

The sacredBook, the learnedpage,
Adorn hercloistered sod..Thoughspoiland rapinewaste the world,Though war's redbanner floatsunfurled,
Herastandsone sacred shrineWlere virtue, science,all that canUplift,console,ennoble man,
Inthe lightundimmedshall shine.

FromBorneour sireillustriousbrought
Christ's Gospel to thatbeach;

OnIrish soil St.Patrick taughtWhat Peter badehim teach.
In turn, theIsleof Saints shallbe
A beacon, 'mid the raging sea,

Conspicuous from afar
—

Todistant shores, toheathenbands,
ToPagan andbenighted strands

A solitarystar.

Asburstsupon themirror bright
The snn'ssurpassingblaze,

"He flings incountless linesof lightAbroad, afar, his rays;
So fellupon fair Ireland'sfaceThe beams of faith,and hope, andgrace,So brilliant shone andburned.Theno'er thenations drear anddarkThe splendoursof that glowing spark

With radiance glad returned.

The Germanforests, lone anddeep,
The fair fieldsof the Gaul,

The Switzer on his mountain steep,
Heard sacred footsteps fall, *

The footfall of the saintly band,
Thathastefrom old lar-innis land

To visiteverysoil.
Their voice wasraised, their bloodwasspilled,Onearth whatregion is not filled I
With tokensof our toil? J
In later timeß, 'midEastern wave

On new-discoveredland,
The Cross, thatcanprotect and save,Waß reared by Irish hand.

ODE OF WELCOME.
Poet'sCorner.

Friday, October 24.13H4. NEW ZEALAND TABLET
Towardsthat same shore, fromRome's highseatA Pastor bendshisbeauteousieet,

For beauteoussureare they,
Who o'erthemountains or thebrineThe tidingsgood, the truthsdivine,

To filialhearts convey.
Then welcometo AustralianshoreBe thisbelovedsire.
From Kieran,Canice, ancientNore,

Hebrings the sacred fire
That burnedof old inIrish heart,
Thatnever,never shall depart

Fromboss of Irishrace.
Where hearts o'erflow, words wellmay fail.With joy, withhape,with love we hail

Thy presenceand thy Grace.

DEATH OF "THE DUHALLOW POET."

5.
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J^IMMO AND BLAIR,
New Agbicui/tubal Seeds.New Vkgetable Seeds. New FlowebSeedsGENUINE AND UNADULTERATED

CLOVERS.White, Red, Cowgrass, Alsyke, Trefoil, Trefolium, Minus oxSuckhng, and ItalianCrimson;also Timothy, Cocksfoot, Lucerne,
FescuS PotfTc Byegraßß <Machine dressed), Italian Ryegrass!

TURNIP SEEDS.Colonial grownand imported, andother Agricultural Seeds, ingreat variety.

«„* la they*oETA
IBLIl
BLIB> andFlowebSeedDepartment,additionsand renewalshavebeenmade, so that ourStock is nowverycomoleteThe seeds ■whichhaverecently arrived arenowbeing tested

'

w\ ° f HobJic^tubal SuNDRiES-suchas LawnMowera-navebeen procured,which it is hoped willmeet a felt want.
SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

Fob Sale :—:
—

Rock Salt. Iron Tanks, Sheep Nets, Woolpacks and Com Sacks,Barbed and PlainFencing Wire, Phosphorus andOil of Rhodium, Sea., &c.Agents forBroadcastSeed Sowing Machines,Drummond's SeedcScufte?sa&c
Deß> SonDtag

'
8Nurßer* BestManillaR?pc,

NIMMO AND BLAIR, Seedsmen and General Commission Agents
PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

SS. BANNISTER" CHEMIST
By Examination,

(From Robert andCo.Paris.
OCTAGON DJDG HALL,

Corner of GEORGE STREET AND OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.
All Prescriptions Dispensed under immediate Supervision of t cPrincipal.

NOTICE.
Manuscript intended forinsertion inthe Tabletshould reach this
office not later than Wednesday morning. We cannot under flny
circumstancespay the least attention to anonymous contributions
The nameof thewritermustinall instancesbefurnished tous,but notnecessarily for publication.— Ed.N.Z, Tablet,

JAMES DUNNE
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, NEWS AGENT,

141 Gbobge Stbbbt
(Opposite NationalBank),

DUNEDIN.

post.
TUBBER DERG;or, RED WELL-OARLETON 16* 110STORY OF IRELAND, by A. M.Sullivan 16 2 0CATECHISM OF HISTORY OF IRBLAND,by

W. J.ON.Daunt i 6 111READINGS FROM IRISH AUTHORS 16 2 0REFUTATION OF FROUDB, byRev. T.Burke 16 110NATIONAL BALLADS AND POEMS,by T.Davis 10 IS

HomeandColonialNewspapersandMagazinessupplied tosub
ecribers inanypartof the Colony.

rj.LA.SGOW ANDLONDONDERRY BOOT SCORE

WHEN you see the snowupon the hills,
And feel theweathercold,

Andthink of Bootsthat once werenew,
Butnowarewaxing old;

THENgo to NeilMcFadden's shop,
At106 GeorgeStreet,

Andseehis stock of Watertighta,
Which aremadebothstrongandneat.

ALSOhis Kid and Lace-up Boots,
Made for the winter weather,

Where workmanshipandqua'ity .
You'llfind combined together.

WARM Winter Boots, Shoes, and Slippers, every variety—Elastic-sides, Clothand FarUppers,Buff, Feit,Canvas,andrrunella;

A LSO Melton and Galoches. Gentlemen and Boys will-£X- find a good assortment of Leather Leggings and Waterproof■Boots,at Trices which defy competition,at

NEIL McFADDEK'S
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY BOOT AND

SHOE STORE,
106-Geokge Stbeet,

DUNEDIN.
Repairsneatly executed NewElasticsputin.

DUNEDIN PICTURE ANDFINEART GALLERYManseStbekt.
'

FRED. W. HOLWORTHY ... PROPRIETOR.
The Proprietorhas much pleasurein notifying the Publiche hasnow completedbis Art Gallery,andis Now Open. Hours— 10 a.mto 4 p.m. * *
The Catalogue of Pictures comprises— ENGRAVINGS. ETCH-INGS, HAND-COLOURED PHOTOS OF SCENEBV BIKDSSTUDIES Off HEADS,OLEOGRAPHS, CHKOMOGRAPHS '< AWOIL PAINTINGS, TERRA COTTA STATUETTES, BRONZES*FANCY GLASS,and everything thatcanbe imagined to make itareal ArtGallery.
Inaddition to the above, there will be On View and For fi*l«—CRYSTOLEUM (forpaintingPortraitson Glass),LUSTROLEUM(for Painting on Velvet), TINTOLENE (for Painting on China?TERRA C©lTA(3tatuarj, Plaqueser). - lM;'
Also, GeneralImporter of BICYCLEB, TRICYCLES, and allSundiiesconnected therewith,alwaysonhand.

FRED. W. HOLWORTHY.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER'S COLLEGE, KEWVICTORIA.
'

Midwinter.quarterbegins July 20,
Ttree pupils sent up for Matriculation at June examinationsAll thrfc passed. Two outof three passedCivilService. From allhe colleges andschools inVictoria taken together, only 32 percentpassed the Matriculationand 34 per cent, the Civil Service.From St. Francis Xavier's College 100 per cent, passed theMatriculation;66 per cent, theCivilService.
In December, 1883, ten out of eleven passed from the sameCollege.

SPRING, 1884.
tTBRBERT, HAYNES and CO.,

The LargestRetail Importers of
GENERAL DRAPERY AND CLOTHING INTHE COLONY.

ImportersandManufacturersof

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

The first Spring Shipmentsarenow openedupandcontainevery
requisite for the seasonin thechoicestandmostfashionablematerials.
Patterns andColouringscarefully selected from the leading Manu-
facturersby anexperiencedbuyer, and guaranteed thebest value in
themarket.

The Clothing Department is re-stocked with a variety of
Imported and Colonialmade-Goodsof the best description,and the
Order,Branch isunderthemanagementof anexperiencedcutter, who
employs none but skilledhands capable of turning out worknot
excelledin fit andstyle by anyhousein the trade.

Dressses,Mantles,and Costumesmade inthelateßt fashion.
RidingHabitsmade toorder.
Countryorderscarefully andpromptly executed.

TXHERBERT., HAYNES & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.



(From theCatholicMevietv.)
As ithasoftenbeenurgedthat thehostility oftheCatholicChurch to
secret societiesis either entirely unreasonable or foundedupon some
doctrinal tenetnot-intelligible to the average Protestantwepropose
to show that the oppositon is so obviously just as
tocompel the approvalof the most ordinary honest-minded person,
inasmuch as itis a consequence from an ethicalprinciple asbroad
andsimple as morality itself,and one which menconstantly apply in
the everyday affairs of life.

The principle is this, thatno person is justified in binding him*
self to theobservance of asecret thepurportor burdenof whichhe
does not knowbeforehand. Itis quitepossible that the secretknow*
ledgefurnishedinthismannermay beof such a sort thatit ought to
be communicated toothers either under pain orsin or under the
penalty of the law. For instance, should a person find that the
secrettnus confided to himinvolved thelife and honour of others,
would henot be compelled,evenindefiance of his pledge, to acquaint
those concerned with the facts asknownby himt If he found that
such knowledgemeanta conspiracyto massacre the inhabitants of a
cityor topoisonits wells, wouldhenot be guilty of participationin
the awful crime if he withheld his knowledge from the proper
authorities ? Who wouldsay that an oath wan binding under such
circumstances ? This is no arraignment of the value of an oatti
which of course is sqsacred that lifeitself shouldbe the forfeitof its
observance,but the repudiationof amistakenpledge which lacksone
of theessential conditions of alegitimate oath. Itmight be said
thatanalleged inviolablesecrecy does not alter the relationsin this
case, since the person thus boundis as onenot knowing, forknow-
ledge which cannot be communicated does not differ from ignor-
ance. This is a mistake, for if such a pledge were binding the
person sobound could not makeuseof his knowledgeeven should
he obtain it through another channel, for his promise was
absolute never to disclose certain facts thenand there communicated
tohim. Surely nobody willmaintain a propositionso Absurd, and
yetitis apossibleconsequence of the fundamentalprincipleofsecret
societies. Now,if an oathbe taken tokeep secret a knowledge of
certain facts whichit is one's duty to divulge, andif, consequently,
such anoath is not binding, does it not follow that such an oath
ought not to have been taken, that the takingof itis in direct con-
flict withpublic moraU and public welfare ? Itmatters not what
may be the tenor of theknowledge confided to usunder the pledge
of secrecy;so longas itis possible that one might be induty bound
to disclose it, so long is it immoral for us to pledge ourselves in
advance tokeepit secret. If theknowledge were communicated to
us first, and that there beingno valid reason to refuse, we should
pledge ourselvesto keepitsecret, there is nodoubt that suchapledge
is binding;but a pledge tosecrecy can never legitimately precede
the knowledge to be kept secret. The principle, like all general
principles, is universal and can admit of no exception. The fact
that theknowledge which we thus obtainis innocentor evenbene-
ficial does not alter the case, for such acharacter of the knowledge
occuxsper accidens and does not flow from the secrecy to which we
commit ourselves. Were the beneficial characterof the knowledge
confided tous thenecessary consequence of secrecy, then indeedthat
circumstance wouldalterthe case, for thenit wouldbe a.consequence,
per se,of secrecy. But itis evident thatitcanneveroccur.

Solongasthe pledgeto secrecy does not,perxc, carry withitthe
guarantee that what is tobe confidedto us is of an innocent or
beneficial character,so long is therea risk in accepting it,or, in
other words,thepledge is rash. Norcanany general assurance that
what we are about to be pledged to keep secret id of a useful
character influence the question, for it is possible that we might
deem it otherwise, or that the so-called good is only apparent.
Therefore,itrict morality sets its face against the takingor adminis-
teringof an oathto observe secrecy with regard to whatis as yet
unknown to us. Now, thi* is precisely what takes place in secret
societies. The candidate for admission pledges himself to keep a
gjcrect, thenature of which he does not know, andso is guilty of
taking a rash oath. Buta rash oathis no oath at all, and is con-
sequently not binding. He may be assured that benevolence and
charity are the aims of the society, but,asbefore remarked, that is a
mere accident and has noeffect upon the pledge. Basides, if such
bethe generalobjects of a secret body, whatia theuseof secrecy ?
Evidently none.* A previous general knowledge of the aims of a
societynarrows the secrecy just so far ;but so far as theBecrecy goes,
so far is a previouspledge toit invalid. Therefore, secret societies
aresubversive of good morals, since they are in conflict with the
conditionsof a legitimate oath orpledge.

There is nothing surprisiug in the statementmadeby ourLondon
correspondentin the able letter which we publish to-day that the
English School Board system of education is rapidly falling into
discredit. Not a weetpasses bat wereadin thepapers the news of
some death or other calamity which may be easily traced to the
excessive mental labour imposeiupon thepoorly-fed childreu of the
poorerclasses. To omit the religious aspect of thequestion, it must
follow that to instruct the poor much against their will inamulti-
tude of subjects which will never enable them to earn their daily
bread, but which may have a directly opposite tendency, is not to
spread abroad the blessings of education. How much better would
itnot be toprovidepractical instruction, toteach the workingclasses
how to succeed in their own special walk of life, and toprepare
them, to use tne words of our owncorrespondent,for theborne, the
factory and the farm. Such is the kind of instruction which is
impartedby themoatexperiencedamong the educators of the poor,
the* Christian Brothers, whose exhibition at the Healtheries has
attracted such universal interest. We call attentionto this pubjeoc
all the more readily, because the evilof bestowing whatis called a
liberal education upon such as cannot possiblybenefit by it, isnot
unlikely toprove erelong asgreatamisfortune to the poorer classes
of India as to thoseof GreatBritain.— Bombay CatholicE«aminer\

In theperson of theRev. Dr.Glancy,of Motherwell, the Catho-
lics of Scotland possess a champion who has rendered their faith
many goodservices by his letters to thenewspapers of this country.
BothCatholics andProtestants admire his ability. Among the clever
things he has done was the winningof £50 from a local Protestant"

missionary," who, relyingon the veracity of "Brother Widows,"
challenged Dr.Glancy to prove that that"convert

"
never was a

Catholic priest. At present the Catholic champion is engaged
demolishing aRev."Dr."Brown, who came as aboonand ablessing
to the ScotchEstablishedchurch. "Dr." Brown was trotted out to
the edification of people in general as a "convertedpriest," a late
vice-rectorof aCatholic college andaDoctor oE Divinity. Dr.Glancy
contradicted the assertion that the "convert

"
hadeverbeen a vice-

rector of a Catholic college or adoctor of divinity, and added that
thenameof the neophyte was not

"' Brown
"

but
"IHemsal," and that

the man's realname had beenaltered for certain reasonsnot men-
tioned. All this he offered to provebyauthoritativedocuments;but
the challenge has not yet been accepted. Instead, letters of a
goody-poody-assertive naturehave been written. Ina letter in to-
day's Glasgmv HeraldDr. Glancy againchallenges Dr.iCuunmgham,
Brown's patron tocome to the scratch. Concluding his letter to-day,
Dr.Glancy writes to the editor of the Herald: "" WhenItell your
readers thatat the very time he was writing his last letter to the
HeraldDr.Cunninghamhadbefore him anauthentic copy of oneof
Brown'sownletters,in which hiaprotege characteriseshis apostacy
from the Church as a fall which fills him with remorse, and for
which noonebuthimself is to blame, they will readily understand
thatIhaveample grounds for my conviction thatDr. Cunningham
is in reality conniving with Brownin an attempt to deceive the
public."

— Nation,August 30.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
CONSECRATING A JOSS.

Friday..October.24, 1884»-~^

A FEATURE OF SECRET SOCIETIES.

(From theDetroit Free Press.")
The occupantof the vehicle pushedopen thehackdoor,thrust forth
a gorgeously enveloped foot and leg, andina moment stoodon the
side-walk inall the glory of a- long scarlet robe, green breeches, a
eondola-Bbapedhat and a pigtail of unusual length. He was tall,
fora Chinaman, andrather slim^he long robe seemingtoadda foot
ortwo tohis stature. Two similarly arrayed Celestials sprang from
the doorwayof thebuilding tomccc him, and said something that
sounded to Anglo ears like '" Soon ahoy," almost in unison. This
salutation wasresponded toby"Bale o'bay!

"
and the threemarched

up the steps to the building, thelast speakerleading the way." It's somejossbusiness," said thepoliceman, wbo wascalled on
toexplain what thesemanoeuvresmeant.

But the explanation was not a very full one,and the reporter's
curiosity getting the better of him, he climbed up the outer steps
and followed tbc scarlet-robedMongoliansup twoorthree nights of
dirty stairs through the smoke andstench whichpermeatedthewhole
interior. The trio paused before a gorgeously decorated doorway
leadinginto theroom devotedto the worship of Chinese deities— a
large room, in which were several Chinamen, some standing and
others sitting onlow benches. As the three newcomers opened the
door some musicians seated in a corner of the room sent forth a
burst of melody almost as sweet as that usually heard in a boiler
factory. Thenoise continueduntil the Bcarlet-robed Celestials had
made the circuit of the roomand pausedbeforeahuge joss, where
they stood solemnly for a moment and then prostratedthemselves
before it, all the other Chinamen falling on theirknees with their
headsbent to the floor. Then the music struck up again, and the
heathen arose to their feet andbegan chattering among themselves
as on ordinary occasions. The reporter seized this pause in the
ceremonies toenquirewhat wasbeing done, andit wasexplained by
one Chinaman, who spoke English quite plainly, that the idolhad
only been set up in the room that morning, and thatit wasnow
being consecratedby thepriests. The reporter then stood back at a
respectful distance and witnessedthe enactmentof a strange scene,
similar to that which Wores has recently been placing on canvas

—
"The Consecration of a Joss."

A. Chinese boy with a red pig-tail now brought a long-legged
cock to the tallpriest, the onewhoseemedtobemaster of ceremonies.
The fowlwas takenby the priest,swung roundin the air three times
by the leg before the paper and tinsel god an \ back to the
boy. A small china vessel containing salt wasthenbrought to the
priest, who, standing betweenhis scarlet-robedattendants, sprinkled
ahandfulof thecontentsover the image,and then placed the dish
on the pedestalbetween its feet. Bows of punk stick and wax
candles, arranged about the idol, were next lighted by the two
assistants, and the boy brought a small earthenbasin of water, in
which the priest dipped his~fingers and then flirted them inthe
direction of the josp. The bowing process was then repeated, the
unearthly music resounding through the room so loudly that the
reporterwas obligedto placehis hands over bis ears tokeep out the
din.

Then came themost interesting portion of the ceremony. The
boy with the red pig-tail brought a small dot of vermillionanda
brush. One of these was handed to the right-hand assistant and
the other to the left. Both werethen presentedto the priest,who
tookthem, mumbling some words,which could hardly be heard on
account of the clanging and squeaking of the musical instruments.
The priest dipped the brushes in the paint and held both aloft.
This wasa signal for morekneelingby those around, and redoubled
energy on the partof the musicians. He thenapplied the brush to
the staring black eyes. This perfected the divinity of the joss.
Before this he had been only pasteboard and paper ;nowhe was
omnipotent. His eyescouldread the future and he was capable of
giving good fortune to his worshippers,and badluck to those who
disregatdedhim and believednot inhis powers. The music ceased,
the ceremoniescame toa close, and the heathen passed out of the
josshouse, down thestairs, and into the street.
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Every TOWN LOTS] Clear
Otlier Lot 2S x 100 Xt Deeds.

"S^ma awayissfA FREE HOME FOR ALL!
TH| GLENDALE LAND & COLONISATION CO.

HiJTWhy LotsareGiven Away.~WS

stationery; clerical wort^KltSlSPI'"pttf for»ckll,o«le(lglngaeed andconveyances,
eachkltarntc^one anddo"t?£l ?« PcPc CoM1P8n>- «>o not giT« eTery lot, away, but

the *ti££WffiJSr^&Z£tt Sn^e-*116 rlCheßt andflneßt locnlityln

po Tw^?lendale h?n$ & Colonisation Co.,±-.O. Box 639 Or, G-. P. SHBBIDAN, Secretary,
REMEMBH f£ er «c?r*c&BoMdStreets, Sydney,K^.W.

plansof« r*llloffer lseood for 45 da7s ONLY fro» date of thispaper.
&c, canbe hadatox^S^&s1

" With fIUI» articttlars o£ Fine fuming.Grazing jJL,,

COAL! COAL! COAL!

WE ARE SELLING WallsendCoal, from our new pit,at 12s 6d,
and Sc eenedMixed at lls 6d per ton forCash at the Trucks at Dunedin Railway
Station.

This is Ihebest householdcoal;ha9nobadsmell,andis not dangerous, as the ashes do
not smoulder.
FERNHILLRAILWAY AND COAL COM-

PANY (Ltd.),
Vogel Street.

TO~ H. TERRY,
ARCHITECT,

Hislop'sExchange Court,
PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

DENTISTRY.

XT R O 8~~1 N S O N
""■" BURGEON DENTIST,

No charge for advice.
Painleaß extraction by the aid of nitrous

oxide jra».
Address

—
Dodd's Buildings,

Corner of GEORGE ST.&MORAY PLACE.

TZ'ILGOUR AND CO.,
CRATED WATER MANUFACTURERS,

Kino St>e ct,
DUNEDIN.

Kitaotjß Sc Co., having purchased theentire plant of Messrs. Carew and Co.'siErated Water business, are prepared to
execute all orders, either town or country,
with despatch,

CSy CordialsandLiqueursof the
finest quality.

T G E B B IE,
NURSERYMAN, SEEDSMAN, ANDFLORIST,

great King street,
DUNEDIN,,\zZZ

Has for Sale— Fruit,Forestand Ornamenta
Trees, Shrubs,Roses, ingreatvariety,&c.

PEACOCK HOTEL
Princes StreetSouth.

DUNEDIN.
ThomasMcNamara,formanyyearsresidentin Dunedin, has taken the above-named

Hotel.
Trams pass the doors every few minutesfor the OceanBeachand Gardenß.
Wines Beers, and Spirits of the best

quality.
THOS. McNAMARA, Proprietor.

npHE "SIRIUS" and "ORION"
OPEN and CLOSE FIRE COOKING

RANGES.
For burning Wood or Coal, fitted with

high or low pressure boiler.
IronFratwork ani General Castings.

, Repairs effected.

H. E. SHACKLOOK,
SOUTHKND FOUNDRY, CRAWFORD STRHET,

DUNBDIN.

KINCAID, &i<Q[JEEN & CO.
VULCAN FOUNDRY,

Great King Street, Dunedin.
Engineers, Boilermakers, IronandBrassFounders, Millwrights,IronShipbuilders,fee.High Pressure and Compound SteamEngines, Turbine and other Water WheelsQuartz Crushing and every description ofPumping, Windiug, Mining, Stone-breakine,Woolwashing, Drying, Flour Mill, andDredging Machinerymadeandrepaired.
Castand Wrought IronRipples and SluicePlates.
Repairs to allkindsefReaping,ThrashingHorse-power Machines, Sec,, executed withDespatch. Flax-Dressing Machines of im-provedmake.

S. G. SMITH'S SPECIAL ANNOUNCE-
MENT.

T DONOT OFTEN ADVERTISE,
but whenIfindotherButchers cuttingdown,
prices and doing their best to injure legiti-
mate trade,Ithink it time to let thePublic
andmoreespecially the working man,know
thatIiJtend tosell
PRIME BEBF,MUTTON, AND TEAL

At2dper lb.forCash.

HARP OF EBIN HOTEL,
QUEENSTOWN.

Mrs. M'Bbidk ... Iroprietoress.
The above commodious and comfortable"

Hotel offers first-class accommodation toTourists audothers visiting theLakescenery

rMTY HOTEL, DUNEDIN
MBS. N. MURPHY ... Proprietreaa

Onand after 3rd December, Mts Murphy
will OPEN her DINING-ROOM for LUJS-CuEON to the General Public from NoonDaily,and trusts by attention, civility, and
reasonable charges tomerit a share of Pub-
lic Patronage fromher many friends,aswellas irom themerchants andotheis inDunediuandneighbouihoud.

A Separate Room for Ladies, withWait-resses inattendance.
The Prices of the various Articles will beattached to the Billof Fare for the day.
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate,etc.,atallhours.
Board andResidence in the Hotel as per

arrangement.

CITY HOTEL,DUNEDIN
November 22,1883.

IAMKb UOUbTUN.
PLUMBER, GASFITTER,ZINC-WORK KK*

&c., &c,
WALKER &7RBBT DUNE.DJN,



arrived,but their services were not needed, and both engines camesafely into town. The escape wasmiraculous. If the loose engine
had been two minutes earlier, the collision would have occurrednear thebend, and thedriver of thepassenger traincoul.l not haveseenitin time to slow down. If twominutes later, the train wouldhave been going down the heavy Parnell incline,comingup which
hadexhaustedthepower of the loose engine andreduced its momen-tum. An enquiry is tobe held this week.Gibson, the lunatic, whoescapedfrom the Nelson Asylum, hasbeenat large for three weeks,and the Asylum attendants were outfor a fortnight searching for fche mm,but could hear o£ no clue.Many settlers' houseshavebeen enteredand food taken,whilst in twocasesa gun has been Rtolen. butnoclue could be found to the per-petrator, who was neverseensince Monday. Two constables havebeenout,beingaccompaniedby aman named Busch, and a settlernamed Palmer. They pcourpd thebush, but the constables had toreturn to town on Wednesday morning to attend at the DistrictConrt. Buschthen appears to have followed up the scent; and athalfpast 6 a settler in the Wairoa GorgenamedKerr heard the report
of a gun, and looking, saw Busch staggering. Busch said thatGibsonlud fired at him from behind a fence. The telegram just
received says that Bunch has been at'ended by Dr Satchell. whoreports that the man'd injuries consist of gunshot wounds in thelungs, face, and arm. Settlers have turned out with guns tohunt down the lunatic,but fears are entertained thatothars may beshot.

During the passageoftheRowena from Mercury Bay to Auck-
landon Wednesday night, four drunken bushmen, enraged afc therefusal of the captain togive them liquor, assaulted, him and several
of the crew who tried io arrest them, and ihen they wrecked the
saloon. The captain succeeded in confining theminthe saloon, and
returned to Mercury Bay for policeassistance. Herd the men were
put in irons and brought on to Auckland. Yesterday they were
fined for drunkenness, and ordered to pay damages amounting to£20.

' "

TheLyttelton Times contains the following paragraph :— "The
Ashburton 'dog fiend

'
b\stiktsn another of his periodical " outings,'

and the result is that vast numbers of dogs are departing for the
happy hunting grounds. Dogs are dying from poison administered
tothem by somemeansorother while the animals werj actually onthe chain at their ownkennels, and yesterday and the day previous
dying doyjs weretobe encounteredall over the town. The inspectorof nuisancesfor theboroush hadno less than 18 carcases of poisoned
d»js buried yesterday. So long as the slaughter was confined tomongrels, useful only for devouring food,keepingneighb urs awake
on|moonlightnightsandoccasionallymaking atilting snapatapassing
horse'sheels, there wasno great harm done;but themajority of the
animals destroyed, unfortunately, were valuable sheep-doga, and
their destrucion means 'a considerable loss to the shepherds and
cattle men whoowned them.

The New Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Company
(Limited)held their second wool sale of the season inMelbourneyesterday. There was an excellent attendance of buyers, beinglarger than atthe opening sale* of the season last Thursday. The
catalogue submittted wasof apurely representative character, and
comprised 1.370bales. Competitionwasanimated, and 1,340 balesweresold. The mtrket for grfiaay me'inos was decidedly firm, and
parcels offered to-day realised up to HM-d. Seoired wools brought
to 20id., and firm and active demand was experienced. At nexbweek's sale a catalogueof auimportantcharacter will be pubmitted.
andabout 8.300 bales will be hrought to the hammer. The prospects
of future sales continue good, and Melbourne is steadily assuming
the positionof the central wool market for the Australasian colonies.

The French claim to have obtained a great victory over th«Chiuese near Lang-son, Tonqain, on the 10thinst. The accountsstate that theChinee general and 3,000 of his officersand men werekilled. The French loss is set down at 20 killedand 90 wounde1.
TheEgyptianGovernmenthasdecided tocanceltheproclamation

by which the suspension of the Caisse de la Dette Publique wasannouncedon September 17, and ordered that therevenues assigned
to the Caisse shall continue tobe paidas in the past. The Internal
Commission will, therefore, continue its control, as providedby the
law of liquidation.

The Republicans have caivied the day inOhio in the choice of
electors for election of Presidentand Vic?-presldenfcnext month

Sir P.D. PellU urging Lord Darby to sanction Sir G. Grey'-JPacific AnnexationBill.
SATURDAY.

In theHouse of Representatives yesterday, the following billswereintroduced andread a firsttime :— To abolish the export duty
ongoldby reducing that duty to Isanounce from and after March31, 18S5, andby takingoff the remaining duty of Isper ounce fromand after Maich 31, 1886 (Sir G. GreY); a bill to amend "The
Municipal Corporations Act, 1876" (Mr. White). The Imprest
Supply Bill for £200.000 was passedthrough all itsstages. TheKastand West Coast (Middle Island) andNelson RailwayBill wasfurcher
considered io Committee. A new clause wasaided to the bill to theeffect that the railway connecting Nelson with the East and WestCoast railway shouldnot exceeda cost of £1.010.000.The warden (says the TMmes Adcert'wr) lias just completed
thepurchase, onbehalf the Government,of one-thirdinterest in theParareka No. 2 Block,Waiotahi district, hitherto owned by a nativenamed HoriMore. The considerationagreedupon was £500, whichsum has been received, and is now ready for payment to thenative
on his signature of the deed-?. 7'he blcck comprises302 aercs, andextendsnorthwards from the boundary of the Cambiia mine, beyondthe Bright Smile Company's holding. The annualrevenuedenvedfrom it averages about £200, so that the County Council will bebenefited to the extent of ahout £70 a year by the transition.Now that Government has 'affirmed the principle that the Thamesgoldfields' lands should thus be acquired, wehope tosee itapplied
to its fullest extent, sothat themining area shall notbe permitted
to fallinto thehands of privateindividuals,
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Newsof theWeek.
Friday.

In the House of Representatives v<"»rer.lay, Sir George Grov
ifir

r
fi»

nCfd ",Tne pririt" and New«pa^rs Kegistratioi Act1868 Amendment Bill. On the motion for its firstreadin?, hethat unde.r existing circumstances anyone presenting a??k,°rPaPer t0 which the printer'snameand address hadnot baenattaclipfl wa*,alone with theprinterhimself, liable toheavypenalties,mebill was intendedtoremedy thathardship. He thought it wasameasureGovernmentmight very properly takeover. Mr. Macandrcwremarked that he hoped thebillwouldmake provision for thewriters'a?m!S }^ltls *PPended to newspaper articles. The Hon. Mr.stout addedas a furthersuggestion thata similar provisionshould bemade as tothe names of Parliamentary newspaper correspondents.
He promisedGovernmentwould assist in pushing thebill through.—
The followingbillwasalso introduced and read a first time :— To
J-tP J56J560**0118 4 Rnd Uof"Soufch lßlaQd NativeReserves Act1883

"
fMr. Taiaroa.)— The following were read a second time -.—West.Harbour Borough Empowering Bilt (Mr. Macandrew); WanganuiHarbour BatingBill (Hon.Mr. Ballance);Thames Recreation Re-serve Sale Bill(Colonel Fraser).— The following passed through< ommittee. wererenorted,and read athird time: Thames Recrea-tion Reserve Sale,Wanganui Harbour Board Ratingand West Har-bour BoroughEmpowering Bills.— Mr. Guinness moved the secondreadingof theCoroners'Juries Abolition Bill. The House divided—ayes, 37; noes, 21. The bill was read a second time.— On themotion for committalof the School Committees Election Bill, Mr.
l\olleston appealed to themember in chargeof thebill to withdrawit, statingashisopinion that itwasabillwholly intheinterestsof the
enemies ofour presenteducationalsystem. TheHon.Mr. Stoutconten-ded that theeducationsystem as itstooddidverywell.Heasked them

"mo}?m
0}?^6 the calibre °* the members of the school committeeswiththat of the averagecity councillors,and he contended the com-parison was in favour of the former. Suchbeing the case, he con-tended thebill wouldnot improve theresults of theseelections. Themotion for going into Committewasput. The House divided— ayes,db ;noes,18. InCommitteeon the bill,on clause7, the Hon. Mr.btout moved that theclause read, '"' Every elector shall be entitled todistributebis voteas he mar think fit, provided always, however,

tbathebe not entitled to give more that three votfs in favour ofanyone candidate." The Committee divided-ayes, 14; noes,22.Clause 8 wasstruckouton the voices. The remainderof thebill parsedthroughCommittee witha variety of amendments, chiefly of a tech-nical character —The False noticeof Births, Marriages, and Deathswasconsidered in Committee. Bothbills were then reported withamendments.
The KumaraTimes, of the11th inst.,says:— An inquest on the

body of John Dellacosta was held yesterday at the Court House,Goldsborough,before J. Giles, Esq.. Coroner. Antonio Ma«ciorinimateof deceased,wastheonly witnessexamined.Hestatedthatwhilsthe wasstanding: withhis feetone on each side of the tail-race, besuddenly sawdeceasedpass betweenhis legs;he wasgoino- down thetail-race withhis head first and his face downwards. He did notclearly recognise thatit wasdeceased untilhosaw hi* feet pass him,they being moreont of the water than the restof bisbody. He thenhad to run roundby the headofthe tail-raceanddownIhetramwavto{?3t to the tail:whenhe got therehe found the tail-race wasblockedanddeceased waslying across theheapof tailings that blocked thetail-race. He tried todraw himout but he was fast'byone arm;hemanaged to free himby bursting out the side of the* tail-race andletting the waterrun out that way; deceased was insensible, andblood was flowingin al!directions fromhis head ;he held him tillhelpcame; they thenfound he was not dead and he was carriedhome ;afteralittle time he recoveredconsciousness;he knewevery-one who was asking how it had happened:he was able to speak forabout anhour and a.half; then be lost the power of speech, andbegan tosink gradually ;hediedabout ten minutes to two o'clock.Dr. Rossetti said deceased's skull wasbroken; the tail-race is overGOO feet long. Masciorini tbousrbt deceasedwhen he saw himbusywith the stone, tried to jump over thetail-race,and fell in; nothingcamedownfrom the face. After a shortretirement, the jury founda verdict, "Death from injuries received in his claim by beingwasheddown a tail-race." A goodly number of persons proceeded
fromKumara this morning toattend the funeral, which took placethis afternoon, the remains heing interredin the Stafford Cemetery.

A railway accidentoccurred on the Auckland lineonWednesday
morning. A shunting engine wasstanding, takingcoal, the driverbeing engaged oiling the wheels, and the fireman being on theeneine. The truck, which was being riiunted. struck the enginerather violently, and caused the regulator to fall down, letting
steam into the cylinders, and the engine started off. Ithadnotgone many yards before the fireman becamealarmedand jumpedoff, leaving the engine going athalf-speed, uncontrolled,a] ing thethe linetowardstheDomaintunnel.EngineerBurretthadbeen thrownagainst the water-tankand hadtwo>fihgerscut off. Greatalarm wasfelt, as the Onehunga train? with a large number of passengerscoming up to business,and echrol children, hadleft Newmarket justabout the time of theaccident. A clision betweenthetrainandthelooseengine occured in the tanm-1. Soon after the driverof the One-
hunga train turned the bend in the tunnel he saw the other engine
coming from the oppositedirection. Heblew the whistle sr h*rdas he could, but as the other showednodecrease in speed,he con-cluded that there wassomething wrong,and put onthe break.Greatexcitementprevailedamong thepassengerson the train. Theguard
called to them to hold onand lie down;but theshock did not prove
so great as was expected. The passenger* were thrown in everydirection, butnot oneof t\»em washurt. The front of theOnehnnga
engine was broken, and the cowcatcher carried away. Neithercarriages nor engines were thrown off the line. A partyof gangers
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pONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART,TIMARU. ,

Conductedby the Religiousof theSacredHeart.

Under the patronageof bis Lordshipthe Right Rev.Dr. Redwood
LordBishopof Wellington.

The Conventis a fine spaciousbuilding, mostfavourably located
in oneof the pleasantestparts of the city. The site is elevated
healthy andbeautiful, commandinga splendidview of theocean and
distant snowy mountains. The Grounds are extensive, allowing a
great range for out-doorexercise andamusements;and thebuildings
areprovidedwith everyrecent improvementconducivetohealthand
comfort.

Payments to be made, at least, quarterly, in advance.For further particularsapply tothe
REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR.

SINGING.

"Ti/riSS MARY HUME receives Pupils for Fixing and
Producing the Voice on the latest Scientific Principles— in

Private and Class lessons.
Circulars andTerms ather roomsat the Dresden Piano Depot,

27 Princes Street.

SACRED HEART HIGH and SELECT SCHOOLS
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Conducted by the
Relisious of "Notbe Dame des Missions,"

BARBADOES STREET, CH RIST OHUR C H.
Re-openedon Thursday, 24th of January, at 9.30 a.m.
Application for boardersand day pupilstobemade,betweenthe

hours of 10 a.m.and 5 p.m.
For further particularsapply to thePev.MotherPrioress.

UARIST BROTHERS' SCH U O L1.1-1- Wellington.
A FEW VACANCIESFOR BOARDERS.

The Termsare:
BoardandTuition ... ... ... £36 per Annum.
Bedding and Washing ... ... ... 3 do.

Fees payablequarterly inadvance.
Boarders are charged nothing extra for French and Drawing
Piano,two guineas* perquarter.
Boys preparedfor Civil Service Examinations.
ForFurther particularsapply to

REV. BROTHER DIRECTOR,
Wellington.

/LALLAN AND GALLAWAY,
SOLICITORS,

Jetty Street, Dunedin,
Have Sections for Sale in South Dunedin oaEasy Terms, and

money to lend tobuild thereon.*""*"
WINTER SEASON, 188 4.

NICHOLAS SMITH
Begs toannouncethathehas just openedhisFirst Shipmentof

NEW WINTER GOODS,
Consisting of New Dress Stuffs in Cashmeres,Foulea,Costume Cloth,
French Merinos,Pompadours, Galateas, Sateens, French Cambrics
etc.,etc. Novelties inFancy Goods. Novelties in Millinery. No-
veltiesineveryDepartment. Also,

WINTER CLOTHING,
Inendlessvariety. Special valueinBoy's and Youth's Suits; specia
line of Mens' GeelongTweed Trousers and Vests (all wool), 21s 6d
worth 27s 6d. Newest Patterns in Regattaand Oxford Shirts. Soft
andHardFeltHats,in all the latestshapes. New Shapes inLinen
Collars, Scarves,Bows, Studs,andTies,Handkerchiefs, Gloves,Brace
etc., etc. The Cheapest House,in Town.

NICHOLAS SMITH,
The CashDraper,

33 George Street,near the Octagon.

-ROS6& McNEILL, _ fff^ ST°° K '~ , „ft. ' Harvest Tools,Guns, Powder,and allv kinds of
IRONMONGERS, : SPORTING AMMUNITION,

Cheese Presses, Curd Mills, Chaff-
Cutters,

L'bikces Street, Fencing Wire, Wire Netting, Barb
Wire, and allkinds of

DUNEDTN FURNISHING k GENERALvu«jmjin. IRONMONGERY.
NOTICE.

Subscriptions to the New ZealandTablet should be made
payable to John 1\ JPerrin, Manager, Octagpn, Dunedin, or P.O.
Box 143. Ordersfor' t7te paper, and all biisvnes* communications
ihouldbe addressedto theManager.

O R O W N,

Tj! .W IN G

& Co'C 0'

Have the pleasure to notify that they have suc-
ceeded ineffecting thepnrchass from theDirectors
of c

OAMARU WOOLLEN FACTORY,
at adiscount of One-third off Manufactured Cost,
the ENTIRE STOCK of LADIES' DRESS
TWEEDS. The Sock consists ofabout 5800 Yards
of perfectly New Goods, all splendid Colourings,
Shades, and Designs, and are confidently recom-
mendedas a really serviceablematerial.

BROWN EWING A D CO.
respectfully suggest au early inspection of these
decidedBargains. Thequality is such that it can-

not fail tosecurea veryrapidsale.

1694 YARDS LADIES' DRESS TWEED, Is. 6d.
2173 YARDS LADIES' DRESS TWEED, Is. 9d.
2016 YARDS LADIES' DRESS TWEED, Is. lid.

N.B.
—

These Goods are honestly worth ThreeShillings and Six
penceper yard.

PATTERNS FREE BY POST UPON APPLICATION.

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

T o H X H A R B O R O W,
PROFESSIONAL SHIRT CUTTER,

Victoria Chambers, Manse st."
DUNEDIN.

White Shirts, 1 TTFrench Cambric Shirts, MEASURE
OxfordShirts,

Flannel Shirts, ! OR
Sleeping W£ I pATIEBIj

Collarsand Cuffs, !
Etc., Ktc. J ONLY.

'

. Patternsof ColouredMaterial,
,<eg£>;xO** and Instructions for Self-

.■#-\tfc'6 \.*' Measurement, Post Free,.on
lO*l%++'9

Application .
'

SHIRTS RE-FRONTED ETC.

THE MOSGIEL TWEEDS
ARE MANUFACTURED BY THE

■VTEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY
Intoeveryvariety of Garments for MEN'S,BOYS',and

YOUTHS' WEAR,and canbe purchasedby thePublic
at all their23 BRANCHES, FROM INVERCARGILL

to AUCKLAND atFACTORY PRICES.

blankets,
mercery;,

HATS, AND
H O 81E R V

At WholesalePrices.

1 DDXSDIN BRANCH—
' CORNER OF OCTAGON, PRINCES STREET



Colonel Warren, with a detachment of infantry, has been
ordered to proceed to the Cape for thepurpose of restoringBritishauthorityin Bechuanaland. °

An attempt wasmade toblowup the grand stand on Houghtonracecourse. A tin containing dynamite wasfound on the spot with
a burnt fuse attached, but ithadfailedto ignite the explosive andthe^atiempt therefore failed.

An impressionprevailsthat Englandhas agresd with Germany
end France for a division of thePacific islands. LordDerby willahortly grant theinterview requestedby the various Agents-general.

The New South Wales Government, in reply to Mr. Service'decline to join in a protestto the ImperialGovernmentagainst the
arrangement with Germany as toPacific annexation,on thegroundthat it would be considered impertinent for the colonies to interferewith the Foreign Policy of England. The TasmanianGovernmenthaveagreed to Mr. Service'sproposal; the SouthAustralian Govern-ment haverefused todo so, pending the receipt of further informa-tionas to thealleged Convention.

Her Majesty's ships Nelson, Diamond, and Espiegle haveleftSydney for New Guinea, where Commodore Erskine will finallydeclare a British protectorate over the island. The German war-ship ElizabethleftPortJackson onThursday, and itis believedthatshe also is bound for New Guinea. At present the protectorateestablishedoverNew Guinea will extendalong thecoast andadjacent
country from the 141st meridian to the East Cape,and also to theislands in Goschen Strait, including Rosman Island. CommodoreErajrine will hoist theEnglish flagatallpoints where itmaybe con-
sidered best. Instructions have been given for twomen-of-wartocruise on theNew Guineacoast for the remainder of this year.

Monday.
That diphtheria case which Doctor Nedwill ha* made public

(says theLytteltonTimes) is not a pleasant thing to think about. Apoor girl is taken ill with diphtheria. She has to leave herserviceand go into lodgings. The Idging-honse people naturally object,
andorder her out. She goes to the hospital, andis refused admit-
tance. Fever-stricken, the poor, homeless creature finds herself inthe Btreets, with the alternativeof dying out in the open,orbeing
sent to gaolas a vagrant, the latter alternative,perhaps, soon to lead
to another refusalof admittance, for obvious reasons. Such treat-
ment of a fellow-creature in dire distress is inexpressibly disgraceful
to our civilisation; We have Boards of Health, a Charitable AidBoard, a Hospital, and asylums galore, all costing money,andallsupervisedinsome way moreor less expensive. Yetwe turnahome-
lesq, sickcreatureinto the streets to die. simply becausenoplacehasbeenset apart for the treatmentof infection.

Gold nrospecting is tobe undertakenintheHokiangadistrictby
Thames miners.

The GapRoad Hotel,near Winton, wasburntdownonSaturday
night. Nothing was saved. The landlord (Mr. R. wasabsent in Winton at the time. The insurances are :£200 in theColonial on thehouse, and £150 on the stock and furniturein theEquitable-

Although theEastand West CoastRailwayBillhas passedthrough
Committee (writes theWellington correspondentof theDaily Times)
the oppositionto itis not extinct. It is said that Messrs. Fergus,Fulton,and others intend toget itrecommitted if possible, and makeanother determined attack on the measure, especially in regard tothe? concessions of land.

The death is announced of Mr.Timothy D. Sullivan, the well-
knowa Home Rule representative for Westmeath in the House ofCommonp.

Six officers and two women who were sentencedto deathfor
complicity in Nihilistic conspiracies have been executed at St.Petersburg.

Theretailbutchers in Londonarepayingahigher price for New
Zealand than for English mutton.

Inan-article on Colonial defences, the Times says England oughtto take the initiative in respect to the defence of the Australian
ports, and witha little assistance the Colonial navycouldJbecon-vertedinto apowerfulauxiliary.

Intelligencebas be°n received frcm the Soudan thatmany tribes
are deserting the Mahdi.but that,at the same time, others hitherto
loyalare joininghis ranks. General Gordon issending aconsiderable
force tooccupy Berber, recently re-taken from the rebels.

A great labour demonstrationandmass meeting wasannounced
to be heldat Hamilton,Ontario,on October 1. Working men from
all partsof the province were to takepart. Resolutions were tobe
offereddemanding the immediate stoppageof Chinese immigration,
and the expulsionof allChinamen who refuse io accept civilisation
and citizenship immediately; to recall all immigrant agents in
Europeand elsewhere, and the expenditureof money thus saved to
beused on public works,so as togive the Canadians employment in
their own country.

The remains of a party of American miners, massacred by the
Alpaches, wererecently discoveredin the Sierra Madre Mountains,
Mexico. Among the party killed wereBob,Henry and.EdwardB,

Carroll, old prospectore, who discovered the celebrated Pilgrim'iRest placer minesin South America, and also were the first to dis-cover silver (in1877) on the borders of New South Wales andQueensland.
The ImperialParliament will be asked atthe coming session tomake provisionfor the eldest sonof thePrince of Wales.A feature of the present campaign is the nomination by theequal-rights party of a woman, Mrs.BelvaLockwood, for thepresi-dencyof theUnited States. F
An EnglishChurch paper savagely attacked General Wolseleyand Lord Northbrook for starting on their mission to Egypt ona
The latest return of the wheatcropof theUnited States is nowestimated at350,000,000 bushels, of which Californiais creditedwith45,000,000bushels.

« «
Tfae lawless miners of the coal districtof PennsylvaniaknownasMolly Maguires havereorganised, andarenow wagingaquietbutdeadly war against the Hungarian and other Europeanoperativesrecently takenon. A number of the latter were foundstabbed todeath.

Thegrey nunsof Montrealhavesuedto recover100 000 dole,paidas taxes,claiming that by terms of the cession of Canadaby France toEngland they wereexemptedfrom taxation and that themoney wasobtainedunder false pretences.
The laying of the last deep-seasection at the Irishshoreend ofthenew Bennett-Mackay cable was to be completed about October5Bennett wasinSan Fianchcoconsulting withJ. W. Mackay aboutthe business.
The British gunboat Wasp foundered off Tory Island,on thenorth-west coast of Ireland, on September 23. Fifty.two menincluding all the officers, were drowned. Only six persons weresaved by clinging to the wreckage. The vessel struck at 3 o'clock inthemorning, during a haze.
Over 300 peopleatLeicester wererecently summoned for defyingthe vaccination laws, thefeelingagainst whichis incredibly bitteralloverEngland.
AdmiralCourbet,commanding the French naval forcein China,is claimed to bean Irishman,his father being a Cork man, who onemigrating toFrance, addedaU to the originalnameof Corbet.

'
Arumour wasin circulationon the 22ndSept. that thePrince ofWales and Dukeof Edinburgh hadannounced their intention to votefor theFranchise Bill atthe autumn session.Bismarck is about to visit the Prince of Wales at Abergeldie

Castle. °
Late dispatches saythe priceof breadis much discussedinEng-

landand Ireland,thepublic being wroth that, though wheatneverreaches 40s perquarter, andbarley is notabove 3o\, thepriceof breadremainsexactly the sameas when the priceof wheat was10 percent,
higher.

The authorities have ordered increase1precautions at Dover toprevent the landing of dynaraitards encieavouiing to reachLondonfrom^ the Continent. English detectives accompany each steamercrossing the Channel, subjecting each passenger and all luggage tothe closest scrutiny.
A dispatch fromLondon says the Cabinet is greatly impressed

by the attitude of the.country,andhas resolved tocreate fresh Peersifasmall majority reject the Franchise Bill a second time.
Aspecial fromLondonof September 23 contains the followingbo9h:
—

A curious political rebellion is now in progress in County
Mayo. That county is now represented in the Commons by Mr.John O'Connor Power and the Rev. Isaac Nelson. Mr. Parnelldesires these men to content the county again at the next generalelection,but anumber of Mayo Nationalists object tohis dictation,
and propose quite a different programme, They have decided nolonger to submit to Mr. Parnell's autocratic sway, and will put in
nomination candidates o£ thair ov/n selection. Their choice hasfallenon Captain Boycott, who was recently the most execratedm»ninIreland, and Mr. John William Nally. The growing popularity
of Boycott is one of the most curious facts in current Irishhistory,
andmoderateobservers consider ita sign of the waning influence ofthe Irish National League. The local Parnellites ridicule the ideaof any successful oppositionbeingpossible in the county.

A Shanghaidispatchof Septembpr 20 to theLondon Timessays
a new complication had arisen. The blocking of the mouth of
Wooshung River was orlered by the Chinese authorities, although
a passage for the shipsof neutral'shad tobe left. A veritablepanic
prevailed at Shanghai, and the merchants of theneutral ports had
asked the commanders belonging to those ports to takesome action.
The British consul advised the Chinese authorities to obtain
skilled English assistants to keep the traffic open. The Rusßiau
consuls have offered to protect French interests whenevertheFrench
consuls leave. The Russian fleet in Chinese waters comprises oneironclad, three cruisers,andsix gunboats. Tbree other ironclads are
expected. Considering the smallness of the Uussian interests, this
strength is considered formidable. A Shanghai dispatch, published
in London on September 22, says a Franco-Russian alliance means
the disintegration of China and its partition between those twocountries, France taking the three southern provinces, and Russia
having China as a recruiting ground for herarmies, the twocountries
being connected by railway. The alliance also meansFrance's and
Russia's preponderance in Egypt, and therefore is fraughc with
danger toGermany. Italso means the extinctionof China's trade,
and imperils all the English possessions in the East. It is reported
that the suspensionofFrench operations inChina is due toGerman
mediation. Admiral Peyron,MinisterofMarine,has reusedtorequest
bothGeneral Briere de Lisle in Tonquin and Admiral Courbet inChina, to recommercewarlike operationswith the view of hastening
acrisis.

Atameetingof theLandLeagueinDublinon September17, Mr.Redmond denied that Irishmen were becoming apatheticto nationalmovements,andexpectedthat in the coming winter the cause would
receiveas greata supportas ithas everhad. He stated that until
the visitof himself and Mr. Sextonto Boston, the Irish Americans.

Fr-dav,October 24. 1884. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
The search for Gibson, the Nelson lunatic, has so farprovedunsuccessful. On Thursday night the volunteer patrols were on thegui vive,but someoneentered the larder of ahousenear Brightwater.Butch, the injured man,has rallied considerably. His cough, owing

to the injury to his lungs, is a distressing symptom, but this islessening.
Mr.Jones, for over20 years foremanof works inLytteltonGaol,died yesterday, aged 60. He wasone of the oldestgaolofficials in.the Colony.His deathis supposedtohavebeen hastenedby grief forthe loss of a sondrowned18 months ago.Kingswell's fellmongery at Waikiwi, Invercargill,burntdownonThursday night, was insured as follows:— Buildings andplant:IntheStandard Office for £500, in theColonialOffice for £500, in theFireAssociation for £250, in the AustralianMercantileUnion for £250,in the National for £500. The stock was insured for £150 in theVictoriaand for £250 in theNewZealandOffice. Nothing is knownas to the origin of the fire.
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\/f UTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATIONLIA OF AUSTRALASIA.
Established1569.

Incorporatedby Act of Parliament
Head Office for New Zealand:81Queenstreet,Auckland.

Directors:
ArthurHeather,iieq. A. G.Hortou,Esq.

Medical Officer:
T.B.Kcnderiue, Esq,M.R.C.S. England

Bankers:
The Bank of New Zealand.

Solicitors*:
Messrs. Whitaker,Russell and Buddie.

PrincipalOffice :Sydney, N.S.W.
Branch Offices also at Bribbaue,Melbourne,

andAdelaide.
BONUS YEAR, 1884.

POLICIES effected before 30thJune, ISB4
will participate in the

DIVISIOM OF PROFITS
which will be made usat that date.

At the last Investigation— viz,, 30thJune,
1879— a surplus of *11,000 wan shown, oun
of funds amounting to £112,740, by an abso-
lutely purepremium valuation. At theclose
of thepresent quiuquenuiutn it uiuy be con-
fidently expectedthe
INVESTED FUNDS WILL EXCEED

C9" £350,000 -£»
The Association's Policies areindefeasiblefrom dateof issue, and fionjorfeitable while

surrender value kbts.
Its ConservativeMauagemeutsecures busi-ness at a Lower iiate oi iixpeuiiiture ihau

any other Mutual Life Office established in
Australia within theJast 3u yearn,and care-
ful selection of livesbas resiuuMivaleuiark-
able reduction of ua yeal'iy uioila.iiy txpe-
nei.c..*, ad regards number, amount, andper-
centage on exiMiug a4ntir»ttiut:s.

For iaUlei. ot t<atu5 utU mil particular
apply at theheal Hiad. </ttioe, or <tv) ot ic
Agencies tiu'ju^noui lacLolouy.

J. P. SPKIXG,
Dis lioc Ayeut fur Oiago.

/ 1 A. Ni> T. Vu U v,
Importers,WataanicikersaudJewellers,

bU, Prince* hireui, uuueuiii,
Have Just Laau«U, ux sinp Duuctin. and -

Suez Alaii SLeaniei1, iargushipuieutsviuoiu
aud Silver Naieiiea; «Joui ami Silver
IJewellers; Euglisu, French aud Ameriuun
clucks;rtnver utid iileutro-plateuguuds, etc.
selefited by their Mr. Uourgu luuiig, iroiu
the leai iu£ niituuiaucuruis la Kuguad and
UiU Continent.

G. ana '1. Youug, froff. the faetuf their
'

buying Irom the omnulucturert)dueut,uud
for eadU, HUil having aocuuiuitssiuius to pay
are m v posiiioi; u> f.upply cue very be«-i,
quality o£ goodsat pricesconsiderably mwhi
tilau. tuo-se wtio purcuaduiv ihu uiuriiuu Here."

tae addiess :—:
—

80, Princes stit^c, iJuneUiu ;Great is'oriuiioaii,Tiuuu'U;ixwi Tlmmcu sireet,Uuuiaiu.

WINTER GOOBs:.

IMA R T IN" Has Just landed
15 CASES NEW GOODS,

Winter Coalings
Winter Suitiug*
Winter Trou&eriug
Winter Vestings

CelluloidCollars
TitanicUmbiellag.

I.MABTIN'S

First-class Tailobixo Establishment
Princ.L'B Staeet.

SOUTH DUNEDIN lIOLET,
Main Street, South Dunedin.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Proprietor.

TheProprietor wishes to inform his friends
and thepublic generally that heis nowpre-
paredto supply first-class accommodationfor i
Boarders andTravellers. The tramsprss the j
door every tew minutes from Post Office.
GoodStabling andLooseBoxes.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Proprietor.

WILLIAM REID,
Wholesale andRetail

SEED MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN,kc.
HTO-T-tHTO-T-t Street

(Grand Hotel Building.-), DUNEDIN. j
Catalogueand Price List onApplication.
Ihavea very large stock of Seeds

—
all of

the verybest that can be obtained— of Gar-
den Flower,Agricultural, and Clover Seeds,
whichIsell at theLowest Possible Prices.

My Stock of Fruit andForest Trees areall
grown bymyself on the poorestexposedLand
J could procure, therefore they are sure to
thrive well no matter whereplanted,which
is themost importantpart in tree-planting.

Pot Flowers cut for parties;Bouquets for
Ballsand Weddingson the shortest notice.

THEEQUITABLE INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND.

Head Office:
Bond andRattray streets, Dunedin.

Board of Directors:
E.B. Cargill, Esq., Chairman.

JamesHazlett,Esq. A. Scoullar,Esq.
James Hogg,Esq. W. Gregg,Esq.
F.Meenan, Esq. H. Guthrie,Esq.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCES
Of Every Descriptionat

LOWEST RATES.
W. C. KIRKCALDY,

Manager.

Agents and Canvassers Wanted for Town,
Suburbs, and Country.

TTISITORS to CHRISTCHURCHV and those with engagements in the
City requiring the convenience and comfort
of a horne

—
near the business centre,and in i

the immediate vicinity of the church and
Caflvent Schools,

—
should striy at Mras

Keenan's ENNISKILLENT* BOARDING-
HOUSE,Barbadoes StreetSouth. j

First-class accommodation for families. i

CROWN HOTELj
Rattray Strkkt, j

DUNEDIN. I
This Hotel is situated in a most central

position, and affords splendid Accommoda-
tion to thepublic.

Singlo and Double Bedrooms. Suites of
Rooms for families.

Hot,Cold, and She, er Baths. Passengers
calledforearly trains.

One of Alcock's Prize Billiard Tables.
Terms liberal.

P. KELIGHER,Proprietor.

L>UY NO OTHER MAKE BUI

CHADWICK'S

/^/6RWHrv\ super sixcord

IS\ l^T jg) COTTON

\^^^^^/ It is unsurpassed.

Tobehadat allRetailDrapers.
Sole Wholesale Agents.

SARGOOD SON & EWEN,
Dunedin,
Christcburch,
Auckland,
luvercargiH.

rpHE SOOTH BRITISH INSUR-
JL ANCE COMPANY

Effects Insurances on verydescription
of Property at

LOWEST CURRENT HA.TJE 8.
Claims Promptly Settled.

Office:LiverpoolStreet, Dunedis.

PR ANOIS MBENAB
Wholesale andRetail

PRODDOE AND PROVISIONMEBOHANT
Great Kino-street, Duntcdjn

(Opposite Hoßpitat.j

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

J LEWIS deairesto inform the pub-" lie that he still continues the UN-
DERTAKINGBUSINESSasformerly at the
Establishment,152 Georgestreet, DuDedin. ■

Funerals attended in Town or Country
withpromptness&na economy.

TTALLY AND CO.
GENTLEMEN'S OUI'FHTEas,

95 GEOBGE STREIiT,
DUNEDrN.

Would solicit the attrition oE gentlwmn to
i their Stockof

new hosiery

new gloves— ne\v;hats —
i

NEW SCARFS

j SPLENDTD ASSORTMENT

VERY BEST MAKES

FIRST-CLISS4VALUB

; EVERY NOVELTY

WM " L A R E N,"TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

j Princes Street,

j (Second door from Dcwling Street)

DUNSDIK.

OUPJIEME COUUT HOTEL

STUAKT STKEET, PUNKDIN.

C, O'DRISCOLTf .n . Proprietpjv



Mr.Gladstone left Midlothianon September 26i
'

On partinghethankedhis constituents with much warmth of expression for theencouraging reception accorded to him throughout his tour. Themanyhonours shownhimwereowing,he believed, tothe great causewhich he represented. Healso spoke at Carlisle. Among otherthingsof a like tenor, hesaidin the present crisis the Lords ought tostudy thebestmeans toprovidethat theHouse of Lordsshallnot fall.This end can bo secured by their acting with moderation aridprudence.
Atthemeetingof the National League at Ballinasloe,on Sep-

tember21,Mr. J.M.Kenny, M.P. for Ennis, declared that Irelandwouldneverbe contented till she was free. TheIrish members oftheHouse of Commons wereopposed,he said, to theLiberal Govern-ment,because they expectmore fromtheConservatives. Resolutionswereadoptedinfavour of anindependentGovernment andapeasant
firoprietory. Mr. Parnell was cheered as the future premier of
reland.

Mr. Thomas Sexton retires fromParliament ns representativefor Sligo,and willcontest another seat.
Themunicipal authorities at Limerick formallyresolved not topay theextra police tax,andto send a deputation toEarl Spencer,

theLord-lieutenant,whom they denouncedas a tyrant. The voting
stoodat18 to2. The extra police were appointedby the Govern"
menton theplea that the localauthorities did not furnish sufficientprotectionagainst outragesand the cost of their maintenance wasassessedupon the community to whichthey were assigned. This is
tbe-tax thatLimerickrefuses topay.

A dispatch fromNaples of September 13 says:— The better
sections of the town aredeserted,andall the shops are closed at 4
o'clockintheafternoon. The theatresareall shut, andmany of thepoorer streetsaresilent as death. Even thecafes areclosed,and the
onlysign of life is joiners hammering rough coffins. In some of
these streets absolutely everybody is either sick or dead. Inonestreet, the Bia Duchessa, 30 cases occurred in a single house. Thesmell of burned sulphur is everywhere, and the wretchedpeople ofthepoorerclasses areeitherstupefiedor frantic. Outof sheer perver-sity peopleeatmorefruit and vegetablesthan usual. The captainofanItalianbarquevhicharrived at the quarantine-grounds, Quebec,
on September13, from Marseilles,with a clean bill of health,says
the choleraat thatport is much worse than is madepublic. A death
by cholera was reportedin Stonebridge, Worcester,on September16.
Itwasreported from Toulon on the 18th that the epidemic had
increased. A report from Napleson the samedate was to the effect
thatthe cholerahad spreadto the west end of the city, and the
directorof the IncurableHospital had fallen a -victimto it. Theworkmenof Spezzia werenot allowed to leave the city to work. On
September 20 theUnited States consulatjNaples telegraphed that the
condition ofaffairs was more encouraging. There were fewercases
and deaths. The numberof cases for the 24 hours precedinghis
telegram was305,andof deaths 97. Atthe latest(oa September 23)
thecholera wasreportedon the increase to an alarming extentin
Geneva

—
68 new cases werereported on that day. Since the out-break in Naplesup toSeptember 28 therehadbeen10,103 cases, and

5385 deaths.
Tuesday.

In the House of Representatives yesterday, Mr. O'Callaghan
gavenotice toask whether the Government will bring in a bifl to
abolish the duty on binder twine. Mr. Macandrewgavenotice to
ask whether Government will grant a bonus for the first 20 or 30
tons of tinned fish, with a view tothe encouragement of theindustry.—

The CivilList Act AmendmentBill wasintroduced in Committee
by theHon, Mr.Stout, andread a first time.— The Hon. Mr. Stout
moved that the amendments made in Committee on the East and
West Coast (.Middle Island) RailwayBillbe agreed to. Mr.Rolleston
moved therecommittalof thebill,with a view of inserting aclause tothe effect tbat no other railways than those specified be constructed
under the provisions of the Act. TheHon.Mr.Stoutdidnotconsider
this coursenecessary, as any freshcontracts wouldhave toobtainthe
sanction of theHouse. Hehopedthebill wouldnot berecommits d.
Mr. Barronsaid if thebill wererecommitted he would movethatthe
words "30 per cent,of the cost of the railways

"
beinsertedinclause

9 instead of 50 per cent. He thought members votedon this ques-
tion on Friday night under amisconception. Mr. Holmesand Mr.
Richardson(Mataura) also gavenotice of certainamendmentsif therecommittalof the bill was agreed to. Considerable discussion
ensued on the proposal to recommit the bill. Themotion for the
recommittalof thebill wasput, andlostondivision

—
ayes,40 ;noes,

15. The amendments were then agreed to. On the question that
the bill be read a third timebeingput, Mr.Wakefield said avery
important change had beenmade in thebill inCommitteeby causing
the railway to be changed from a trunk line toa disconnected piece
of railway. This change hasbeeneffected by fixing on the Arthur's
Passroute, whichpreventedthe line frombeing the trunk line from
Nelsonto theEastandWest Coasts. He thought,however, that the
bill had been greatly improved byitspassage through Committee.
He merely mentioned his objection,because he thought the change
that had been made had affected thecontinuity of the route. The
Hob. Mr. Richardson comba'ed Mr. Wakefield's arguments, and
pointedout that the distance "f the line would be the same whether
it wereconstructedby Arthu 's Pass or by Cannibal Gorge. Thebill
was then reada third timeand passed.

Some littleapprehension(says the Greymouth Argus'),not tosay
alarm, is feltin theNo Town district from the factthatthenotorious
John White, whosomemonths ago desecrated the Catholic Church
atNo Town, and who has since beenconfined in theSeaviewLunatic
Asylum, has been liberated by the authorities, and has oncemore
turned up inhis old haunts. There is ground for apprehension that
White will not be long before he is guilty of someinsane act or
other. Those whoknowhim longest arestrongly of opiniontbat the
unfortunate man has been insane for years, and thatalthough not
always violent he shouldbe keptunder restraintinorder to protect

I the community against some violent outbreak on bis part. * This
opinionof the man,coupledwith the fact thathe threatened severalof thosewho assistedin his arrest, formnot unreasonable groundfor
uneasiness at seeing so eccentricabeing turned-loose on the district.We should be inclined to think thatif Mr.White valuesbis liberty
of action he will eschew fighting whisky andlive at peacewithhis
neighbours.

Two menare supposedtohavebeen drownedonSaturdaynight
whilecrossing the Manawatu River. One was Fitzsimmons, a mar-riedman,and the other M'Kenzie,a youth about 17. Noone sawtheoccurrence,andno trace of the bodies has yet been found,but
thehorses they riding werefound loose, and themen havenot beenseensince Saturday evening. Search is now being made.

A trial shipment of bops, grownby Mr.J. Saxon, of Motueka,
realised the top price, beating English hopsin the Londonmarket.
They fetched 150s. per cwt. The repositreceived by the Brindisi
mail speakshighly of the quality andcondition, andstates that they
wereadmirably suited for the English market.

Antonio Vassanelli, while atwork in analluvialclaimatBoss
yesterday, waskilledbya fall of earth. The face of theclaimis200ft.
high and Bassanelli ran 40ft. along the tailrace before he wasovertaken.

The lunaticGibson wascaptured in Pigeon Valley, Wakefield,
about7 o'clockon Sunday night. Mr.Wadsworthwaawalking witha young lacy, andwhennear the footbridgehesaw amanbarefootedwalk oa theroad about15 yards distant* and feeliugsureit wasGib-son be dasbed off after him. As soon as Gibson saw he was
observed he made off with the intention of gaining the busb,
butWadsworthwas tooquick for him,andaftera sharp run caught
theman, who fortunately wa9 unarmed. He effected no resistance,
Wadsworth obtained the assistance of some settlers, and brought
Gibson toSpring Grove,whence he was shortly afterwards brought
to town. Gibson bears nosigns ofexposure,andlooks the'pictureof
healthandstrength. He was wearinga bag in place of a coat, his
head and arms being thrust through holes cut in it. On being
charged withshootingBusch, he replied that noonesaw him doing
it, andcould theynotproveit. Heseemsinnowayviolent.Mr.Wads-
worth deserves great praise, as search parties were out in quite
different directions. From the latest reports Buschis progressing
satisfactorily.

A proposalhas beenmade toextend theboundaries of the city
of Christcbuich, toinclude Sydenham, St.Albans,andothersuburbs,
and the City Council haveinvited delegates toa conference to con-
sider thematter.

The instructions issued by the British Government to Commo-
doreBrskineto proceedtoNew Guineaand proclaim a British pro.
tectorateover the southern coasts and adjacent islands have occa-
sioned agreatsensation inFrance. The Parisian Press animadverts
on.England's insatiable greed for acquiring new territory, andurges
theFrenchGovernmentto protestagainst a British protectorate.

Itis currently stated here that the British expedition into the
Soudan will advance towards Khartoum early in November, by
whichtimeit is considered all preparations will have been made,
and theNilewill be in a favourablecondition for the passage of
troopsby boat.

The cholera epidemic has almost ceased inFrance, and the
reports from Italyshow a great decreasi in the daily number of
deathsfrom the disease.

A committee of Catholic gentlemen has been appointed ab
Napier tocollect subscriptions to raise a memorial to the lateFather
Forrest, theestimatedcost of whichis £200.

Wednesday.
IntheLegistative council yesterday, the Hon. P.A. Buckley

announced that the Governorhad been pleased tocall Mr.William
Reeves,, of Christchurch, to the Upper House. Sir. G, Whitmore
moved the second reading of the Gisborne Harbour Bill.

—
Carried.

The Greymouthand Westpoit Harbour BoardsBill was introduced
and read a first time. The Otago Harbour Board Loans Consolida-
tion Bill wasreada third timeandpassed.

TheSouthern Cross Oil Company are down about 400ft, in the
new bore, and the indicationsareconsidered favourable.

Messrs. Bryant and Mills' flourmill at Motueka was destroyed
by fire yesterday afternoon. The fire commenced ia theroof of the
eugine-roona,but itis not known howit wascaused. There was a
heavy stock on hand, and only about 10 tons was saved. The
building wasinsured for £600, dividedbetween the Standard, South
British, and Victoria Offices. The estimated loss on thebuilding is
£300 above the insurance, and the total loss £600, the contents
being 'uninsured. There was a large quantity of wheat and flour
belonging toother persons, which wasalso uninsured.

Mining at Macteownis about to revive (writes the Arrowtown
correspondent of the Wdkabij) Mail). The Maryborough battery
has commenced crushing the Premier stone, of which a goodly
quantity isat grass,which, withtheprogressingproductionof.quartz,
maykeep themill constantly going untilChristmas. The Tipperary
Co, are also about toprepare for crashing. The stonein themine
looks well, and although the depth towhich themine isbeing worked
is constantly increasing, there is every hope that the yield of the
coming season will come up to that of former yeais. This taken
together ,with the decreasedcost of mining timber, since the con*
struction of the Macetown dray-road,holds outa prospect toshare-
holders of increased dividends. Itmaybe estimated that timber is
nowbeing deliveredat Macetown at a reducedprice of 50 per cent.—

the redactionbeingentirely due to the improved means of trans-
port, indicates the advantageof wheeled traffic over thepack system.
The Arrow Teefs which werefoißted (this word is intended to convey
its dictionary sense) uponthe share market last yearabout this time
with such a nourish of trumpets, are now allowed to lie idle, all
confidence in them having been destroyed by the unconscionable
puffing of interested parties

—
who werealso thepromoters

—
and to

whom the columns of a Dunedin evening paper, and those of the
local Press were open,and wereabusedin themost bare-facedmanner
for purposes it isnot difficult toguess at, Theresult is whatwenow
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wereentirelyunaware thathelpwasneededtoforwara the interestsof theIrish nationalcause.
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and it willbeyearsbefore confidenceis restored— andImay addthattime must be assisted by "cakes" toremove the odium whichhas been thrown upon mining. The Enterprise Co. succeeded intheir tunnel instriking a body of quartz in which gold is visible,and theyhave alsoprovedsome gold-bearing stone ina shaft about100 feethigher than the tunnel. Yet, with these prospects before it,themineis allowedto be idle;whereas,last year,with not half thefavorable chance of success, it was taken in hand with laudableenergy. This shows the result of injudicious newspaper reports.The Lucknow Co. are inexactlyasimilar position,anditis question-able whether a start will bemade in themine this summer. TheNew Criterion Co. are unfavorably situated on account of the prin-cipalshareholder having left the district. Although this companyhas superior prospects,the expenses of opening the mine requireastrongcompanyanda well-definedsystem of work to he donein the
mine. Inalluvialmining there is a slightrevival, and manypartieswhohaveresumed mining lately areon fairlypayablegold.AWanganui paper says that since the victory of thenon-smokersover the smokers,afc Lords, the consumption of tobacco amongstknights of the willowhas fallenoff insuch amarkedmanner that it
is feared the revenuewill be seriously affected.-...The Tichborneclaimant, Arthur Orton, has been releasedfromprison.
* oSi!188belndecidedto limit the strengthof the Egyptian armyto8,000men,but at the sametime to materially increase thepolice
force.

ACatholicmission isproceeding to New Guinea.Intelligencehas been received from Tonquin that the Chineserecently attacked the French position at Tuyengugen, but were re-poised withheavyloss. GeneralDeLisle,incommand ofthe French;«°2JS inTon<lvin> has made ademandfor a further reinforcementof10,000 men. The blockade of the island of Formosa has beennotified.
A few days agowe (ThamesStar') mentioned that the managerhadcommenced sinking a winze ina likely place for gold, -viz.,onthe famous No. 1reef, Kuranui Hill, seaward of the slide, at thebeachlevel. This is now downabout 15ft., and the reef in thehot.torn is 7or 8 inches wide. Goldhasbeenseeuineachbreaking sincesinking wascommenced, and in taking down the quartz late yester-day afternoon themanager bagged about 91b3. of stone rich enoughto be classed as .specimens. The gold is course, and is mixed withthemineral, of which the quartz contains a large percentage. Thediscovery is themore promising as the reef has never beenpicked udbelow thebeach levelseaward of the slide, althongh on theeasternside veryrich returns wereobtained from it. The present winze isbOft. westof the slide,andas soonasit is down deeoenough,a fewfeetof cross-cuttingwill connect it with the Albion 80ft. level driveon the cross-reef, when the work of systematically opening up thelode can be proceeded with. Another encouraging fact is that averticalleader is showingat thebeach level on the hanging wallof°

U d dr°&? toSe latt,er w*en tbe winzeha*b*ensunkanother 30ft.or so. When the reef is opened upat the 80ft. leveltifi^nagiT Tn a B"?pen- out on several branch leaders whichyielded well above. When it is remembered that such exceedingly"^oW wasgoton the east side of the,slide, andalso above tbeXT'""11116 Btran.ge indeed if with thegood prospectsalready obtained,aremunerative block is not openedup. We hopethis mayprove to be the case,and that Mr. Crawford'spersevering

ffiffSßf^S JSP in the dißCovery of thath°pe of al!
The fifteenthannual report of the Mutual Life Association ofB?,fnraT' Pres^to the memberson Tuesday last (says tneSydney Morning Herald) is indicative at once of theenterprising

managementandsoundcondition of thesociety, andof theprosperousandpiogressive condition of the colonies which permits such resultstobe obtained. Through tbe past year the Society has issued 2880?n7fo Sb?lV^f^V'f[2-°4o,producin2-°40,producing
y
premiums amount,ing to £23,574 19s fid. Such business, taken by itself must he

HSIXS n? -°i8i8-..PP°hCieS' from wbich the annual "come is.tiM?1.<w» with interest on invested funds added, £126,000..?* * aySthechair,man» "as thenet result of fifteen years work2Si/"081??.' and tbere sce""reason todiffer withSnSesSietv ?08fift n8rg-°g-°° d- Pr°gl?B8'andas *oodfor the Go]""""
nnmb^io^ii v? hCl!f °?e?c lnßWance office impliesthata large?Wf Personshaveattainedapositionofprosperity whichenables
and tWhtf?°TmethmAO£ *£?* in?Omes'andao&dittan of prudencewhiftn/nlLegar? f°r bOSe de rtoor dependent upon them,whichinduces them to make such a provision as to deprive any!SJ?\!?°°^ dlalt° f itS mOre crue* consequences. And if so
m

alyv,«
aye tbro»gb.ths oneoffice made this provision,how many2£s,£inV?? aadvantageo£ theopportunitiesoffered by the many

SSSrtUWth? f"^ and.Pro*idence? The question of theJnJweredLt£ /f^ UalP"BBl'^yasintroducedand satisfactorily
«r" nTnn7*7* secretarysecretary who,beginning with thehomely proverb,■w\-w-° m^c anomelettewithout breakingeggs," proceededtoB^?nf^rv im

oPOSSiboPOSSiblA-° d-°d-° busi°essin life aTsurance whhout

crippling obligations. The duty of lite zzswwttlS£"hi£the greatmajorityof peoplehavestill to learn,and thebest thanks ofthe community aredue to theoffice thatdoes most to teachit
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Thubsdat.

In the House of Representatives yesterday, Mr. White gavenotice thathe would move—" Thatif Wellington is to continue theseat of Government,itis detrimental to theinterestsof the Colony
that thedistrict embracing thecity of Wellington, and thesurround-
ing country within five miles of the boundariesof the said cityshould be represented in the House;or that any person permanentlyresident andinterestedin property within such district should be amember of theLegislativeCouncil."— Replying to Mr. Seddon, theHon. Mr.Ballancesaid themeasureusedby Governmentin measur-ingwater formining purposes was the onenearesta correct standardthat couldbe got, despite the fact that it did not conform to theminingregulation.— Replying to Mr.Wi Pere, the Hon.Mr. BallaDcesaid Government would as soon as existing difficulties could be re-removed,give effect to the recommendationof theRoyalCommissionre the settingapartof sections of landat PatutahiandTe Muhunga—Replying toMr.Loche,theHon.Mr.Stout said the correspondencebetween ClydeandGisborne was notsufficientto justify the expendi-ture for anoverlandmail beine incurredat present.— The followingreportswere agreed to, the bills read a third time, and passed;—Government Insurance Association and Public Works Act Amend-mentBills. The followingBills wereread a secondtime:— "DestitutePersons Act1877" AmendmentBill,West Coast SettlementBill,LifeAssurance Policies Bill, WestlandEducationDistrictSubdivisionBill.Tne followingpassedthrough Committee, were reported,read a thirdtime,andpassed :— Waikato ConfiscatedLandBill,Drainageof MinesBill, Supreme Court Registrar (Taranaki) Empowering Bill. ThePo.ice Offences Bill was further considered in Committee.—Mr.Seddonmoved that clause 13 be amendedto prohibit theprosecutionof trade andcallingson Sundays. Mr.Stewart moved theadditionofthe words" for pay or remuneration."Mr. Bracken closed his lecturing seasonat the Opora-house inAuckland onTuesday night. Heproceeds to Waikatoona lecturingtour,andreturns Southina week, settling permanently inDunedinor Wellington.

Among thepassengersby the Wairarapa wasa Christ'sHospital
Bluecoat boy infulluniform, with blue coat and yellow stockings.
The Aucklandbranch of "OldBlues" drovehim inacarriage roundthe city inhonour of beingthe first representative in the Colony.Itisannounced that theRightHon. J.G. Dodaonhasbeen iaisedto the peerage. The Right Hon. G. O. Trevelyan, Chief Secretaryfor Ireland,succeeds Mr. Dodsonas Chancellorof theDuchy of Lau-caster,And with a seat ia the Cabinet. Mr. H.Campbell-Banner-man, Secretary to the Admiralty, is appointed to succeed Mr.TrevelyanasChief Secretary for Ireland.

N. Z. H. C. B. S.

CHANGE OF NAME.
Ata special meetingof theExecutive Directory of theNew ZealandHibernian Catnolic Benefit Society oa September 19, a resolutionwascarried viz:— "That the New Zealand Executive Directory besubstituted by a District Board under the Melbourne ExecutiveDirectory, thus removinganimpediment which stoodin the wayofmembers or intending members, who left either this Colony orAustralia. This change ought to largely augment membershipwherever abranch is established, andshould also act as anincentiveto opennewbranchesin othercentres of population._ P. Leahy, d.S.
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Anelastic step, buoyant spirits,and clearcomplexion,areamongthemany desirable result3of pure blood. The possessor of healthyb'oodhas his faculties at command, and enjoys a clear and quickperception, whichis impossible when theblood is heavyandsluggishwith impurities. Aver's Sarsaparillais the best blood purifier andvitahzerknown. r

The GlendaleLandand ColonisationCompany offer tocolonists"the long-desired opportunity of settlement on good land, withinreach of the advantagesof civilization, and in a neighbourhood in-habited by respectablepeople. Queenslandis a conntry ofunlimitedresources, of great natural beauties, and an agreeableand healthyclimate, and a welleffectedsettlement theremustresult inindepen-dence, if not positiveaffluence. Theadvertisementof the Company
will be foundinanother columD.

Read this.— ln consequence of the Dissolution of PartnershiponSeptember 2, weare compelled to raise a largesum almost im-mediately,and we shall offer the whole of our Stock at CostPricefor afew weeks, including all the New Goods whichwe have justopenedup. Itwillpay you tocall during our Great Dissolution SaleCarter audCo., Ready-MoneyDrapers andDirect Importers, 60 and2 GeorgeStreet— Note.— DressmakingbyMrs. Carter. Best ia thecity. Lowest charges.
—

[Advt.]
InFrance theplague continues to produceitsmixture oE tragicand farcicalincidents. Clovis Hugues, thepoet andRadicalmemberforMarseilles,accompanied the Ministers who paid a visit to theplague-strickencity tor thepurpose of arresting the panic, and hasgivenapainfully graphic account of the sights in thehospital. Thelimbs of thepatients areblack and icy;nothing shows life but theeyes, whichlook staringaudenlarged through the attenuationof therigidfaces. They expressnothing but indifference,and when someof the visitors pressedthehandof a boy of twelve he madeno sign,didnot eventurn to lookathis visit.r,butkepthis eyessteadily fixedon the sun-lighted blue sea.which he could seefromhis bed A ladywhosehusbanddiedinoneof thesmall townsoutsideMarseilleshas beenrefusedby themayor permission to see the corpse of her husbandor eventoenterher own bouse,andhas toencamp in tbe open air.Instances of heroismalternate withthe terrible prevalentcowardice.The Sistersof Charity are true toduty.



TO THEEDITOR N.Z. TABLET.Sib,— At the solicitationof many patriotic Irishmenof this districtIbeg to bring under the notice of your readers the necessity ofredeeming the pledge given by the New Zealand delegatesat theMelbourne Convention, relativeto the" PaymentofMembers'Fund
"

Now, that the general elections are drawing near,itis incumbentupon all who have the interests of tbe Nationalpolicy atheart tobestir themselves in this matter. By the Melbourne Advocate maybe seen the activity thatprevailsin the othercolonies, and it wouldill become the Irishmen of New Zealand, who have been ever fore-most insupporting any movement that aimed at the amelioration oftheir kindreds condition in Ireland, to be wanting atthis impor-tant crisis.
*

v ij"f
"eetingof tbeKumara BranchoftheIrishNationalLeagueheldlast Sunday, the following resolution was unanimously agreedto :— -"That a committee'consisting of 'seven members, with thePresident andSecretary, be appointedfromthis meetingfor thepur-

Poße °f canvassing for subscriptionstowards thePaymentof Members'Fund. The followingmembers werethen chosen
—

Messrs. Gilbert'President),Moran, Hayes,Tansey,Burke,Murphy. Clune,Wall, andDuggan (Secretary). They intend tohold their first meeting,nextSunday, after which energeticaction will be taken, and, from past
experiences, they have every hope that: a generous response willreward their efforts.—lam,etc.,

PatrickDuggan,Kumara,Oct. 7, 1884. Hon.Sec.JKumara Branch I.N.L.

CHRISTCHURCH.

it" I*men aie. taught not only that there fa «* greatestharmony between science and revelation, but that the greatestscientists in all ages have been children of the Catholic Churchwherepiety is inculcated as well as knowledge. In this wayshallremedies be supplied against the four great causes of infidelity,which remediesbeingunder the guidance of the Church cannot butbe effectualin thehighest degree.
There wasanother aide tothe subject which did not escape therev. missionary Itmight be said by the evil disposed that sub-scribingtoa college at Wellington was subscribing to acollege thatbelonged toanotherdistrict, and that subscribing toacollege atallwas merelyhelping toprovideeducationfor the sons of a particularclass. Theanswer waB twofold. In thefirst place,itis the intentionor the bishop to establish one day acollege at Chriitchurcb forwhich anestatehas beenset aside;when the timecomes for buildinethe college the estate will do it, so that the people of Ohristchurchwill not be calledupon tosubscribe. Thus, by subscribing now toWellington, they are subscribing for themselves. In the secondplace, it isperfectly true that educationis not tobe advocated as itis in these times for the sake of the promotion inlife which it issupposedtobring withit. That theory, whichunsettles themindsofanentire population,ignorjs the great fact that there are, have alwaysbeen,andmust everbe,distinctions in society. Whatever happensto individuals,the great mass of mankind is destined togo throughlife inpretty much the samestation as they enter it. The fortunes,

thefames, the rewardsare to the few; thedull roundis the lot of themany. Whoever loses sightof this in an education scheme will bedisappointed. Itis true, therefore, that the children of the majoritywill be unable toenter colleges and universities. Itis also true thatCatholic education, such as has been describedas tobe given atSt.Patrick'sCollege, andsuch asis tobe hadinall Catholic universities,colleges and seminaries, is, when bestowed upon an individual,
bestowed ina manner to benefit the religion he professes and the
community to which he belongs. If the rev. missionary has notmade thatclear, he has spoken for nothing. Moreover,itis a factfoundscattered through all thepagesof history, that in thehumblest-
cottages thereblazes anintellectsometimes equal inbrilliancy tothe
greatest;. To provideopenings for intellects sosituated the College
of St. Patrick would provide foundations, according to the planfollowedby the Church in all ages. Such were the arguments bywhich the rev.missionary replied,to twoobjections, whichare strong.as against any system of educationthat is not animatedby religion,that is not,in other words, Catholic. That he succeeded in demon-
strating that these objections areuseless against theCatholicsystem,the piogress of the collection is amply proving. Good soil, gooiseed, goodcultivation;in these three phrases we can sum up theprogress o this most enterprising mission.

MASTERTON.

October15, 1884.
Last Sunday wasa rei-letter day for the Catholics of Masterton,
when about thirty children approached the altar to receive HolyCommunion for the first time. Toe scens presentedto us on thatoccision would, doubtless,neverbe witnessedby us here wereitnotfor th-j unceasing exertions of our worthy pastor, the Rev. FatherTreacy.

Father Treacy came to this parish aboutJanuarylast, and foundthat there was noCatholic school, the church, was over £1,000 indebt,andonly asmall bare cottage remained for ournewpriestinwhich to providehimself with the necessaries of life. Bat, true tobis raceand his country, he appealedin earnest to those who havealways at heart the comfort of their "Soggarth Aroon," and thepeoplesoon repairedthe cottage and providedfor theFather's wants,
and nowhe has got a neat and comfortable home. We have nowgot anew school built solely by the priest's exertions, who made ahouse-to-house collection, and received, as h3 announced in [the
church, thehandsome sum of £150, which was increased to over£200 by the proceedaof a concert.

The proceedings of last Sunday,then, were thehappy result ofour new school, and, to use the priest's own expression,he '" paidaway the first dividend on their money"on that occasion. There
are now over 70 children attending the Catholic school in Masterton.Let us hope the people will rally round the good priest and give
him the means of carryingon the good work,and thereby show thateven in the midst of godlessness ahopebtill remains of preservingthe religion of our fathers, and that when the present generation
will have passed away, a few will still remain to show that ourchurches werenot putup merely fo.1theexigencies of the present.

Perhaps St. Patrick's Church was scarcely ever so full
at it was at 11o'clock Mass last Sunday, when both Catholics and
non-Catholicscame to see a first Communion, being the first timesuch an opportunity occurred in the Wairarapa. The Rev. Father
took the opportunity to explainthe devotion of the Blessed Sacra-ment, and went ontoshow how God in his excessivelove invites the
faithful topartakeof His ownadoriblebody andblood,andfinally see-ing theperversity ofmankind, threatens them with^exclusionfromHis
Heavenly Kingdom as a punishment for their disobedience. The
Rev.Father's address,which was listenel to with markedattention,
seemed to producea vivid impression onall present.

After Mass, the children were treated to a nice breakfast in theschool, at which Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Toohill presided,whosparedno pains in securing the children's happiness.' This is not the
first time these ladies have given valuable assistance in Church
matters. In a concert lately given for the "School Building
Fund >! they worked with extraordinary energy in disposing ofticket"-,etc. The breakfastben* over,aud the children having spent
truly tnehappiest morning of their lives, returned to their homea
thanking the priestand peoplewho hadprovided them withaschool
wherein they are taught theknowledge of God andhow toservehim
in this life, and thereby prepare for aneternity withhim inheaven,

FINNOUQH.

(Fromour own correspondent.)„ „ , October21, 1884.lATHEELB Menant'Scareer in this district continues tobe success-ful, as the parish priest informed the congregations on the twoSundays that havepassed sincemy last letter. On thoseoccas:onshiexpressedtheutmost gratificationat the conduct of his parishioners.
Out of thehundreds of persons visited by the missionary and him-self, not one had refused ;not only were the contributions on alarger scale than had been anticipated, but they were largely
accompaniedbyexpressionsof regret at the inability of the donorsto be more substantially generous. These signs of co-operationinthe great work which had brought the rev. missionary amongstusFather Ginaty dweltupon with considerable heartiness. The°workof preaching the cause has not, of course,beenneglectedby the rev.missionary for that of collecting. T.e former may be called thesowing, the latter being only thereaping. Thesoil, itisunnecessarytoremark, must be, as theparishpriestappears torfgird it, of con-siderableexcellence,otherwisesomuch fruit would-neverbe producedby the special methods employed. One day he preaches of the faithwhich overcometh the world,andin thatfaithweareshownbeautifulreasons for wishing to see the higher education establishedin themidst of ourpeoplein these Southern seas. By such institutionsis
the faith implanted and rooted firmly, so that an autidote to theprevailing materialism of the day is established inthe shape of a
race which regards this worldbut as the stepping-stone to thenext.Suchmen are acquainted with the valueof time, which they econo-mise to the greatest advantage for the discharge of their religious,
domestic andsocial duties. These are they who go forth into the
worldto represent Catholicity with knowledge, wisdom, experience,and patriotism. Thecollege we are establishing in Wellington shallbe the nursery of these virtues, which spreading will elevate the
Churchin the eyes of men, even of the material prosperity of herchildren. If thebeauty offaithgave the rev.missionary re ison, thebideousnessof infide.ity did not pass himby without contributing tobis stock of arguments. Ina lecture of considerablepower he dealt
on thecausesof thespreading infidelityof the day. These are fourmaterialism, frivolity, intellectual pride, seusuality. Tne world
moves withoutanythought of God, strivesafter its material rewards,
andobtains them. Mankindis essentially frivolous in these days tothepoint of national decadence, a3 may be seen from these twomodern records of life

—
the newspaper and thenovel. The first isfull of the chroniclesof amusement of all kinds, andis never donewith the glorification of theprofessional amusers wao help thepeopletopass their time unprofitably, and has but littlespace to devote to

serious things or the men who are engagedon the serious businessappertaining to the most serious work of man's life here below. Thesecond,whenitis not immoralor scandalous, is frivolous and shallow—
aquantity of printedm itter containing n> instruction, aspiring

tonohigher object than amusement. Intellectual pride lives and
has its stronghold in the nvnofscienc,so called, who, withoutsolidattainments, claim for themselves the infallibility which they deny
the headof the Church, declare that there is n> harmony between
science andrevealedreligion, andbecomethe leaders of ths infidelity
of the day. They are worshippedby numerous followers evenmoreignorant, vain, and shallow than themselves. SensualUts thjrehavebeen inall agesand histories, from the days of Felix, whorejected
the teachingof St. Paul because the morality which the holy andfearlessapostleenjoinedupon himwasnottohis taste. Similarly, the
sensualist has always risenup against the Church of God.

Where shall we find theremedyagainst these fourgiganticevils ?
We shall find themin colleges, where faith isinculcated as the anti-
dote tomaterialism andserious pursuits take theplaceofthe frivolity
into which harmless necessary recreation is fast degenerating. We
shall find themincolleges where true scienceis taught, and correct
history, withphilosophy, Christianantiquities, theology and Canon
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Correspondence.
[W« arenot responsiblefor the opinionsexpressedbycorrespondents.]

PAYMENT OF MEMBERS' FUND.
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"TvUNEDIN CATHEDRAL BUILDING FUND.

YEN. ABCHDEACON COLEMAN'S COLLECTION.

LAWRENCE.
£ s. d. & s. d.

Mr. P. Ahem 1 0 0 Mr.PhilipDuffy 1 0 0
M. .vfonaghan 10 0 „ Denis McGrath 10 0„ Simon Fahy 10 0,, Timothy Crowley 100„ M.Drew 10 0 „ Edward Malone 10 0„ Maurice Spillane 10 0,, Hugh Gallagher 100„ Thomas Hoare 10 0 „ JohnRoche 10 0„ D.McClu9key 10 0 „ JohnO'Donnell 10 0
James Tobin 10 0 „ BenjaminHart 10 0„ JamesDownes 10 0 „ C. Henderson 10 0„ Denis Kelegher 10 0

TUAPEKA WEST.
Mr. James Real 10 0 1Mr.Patrick Fahy 10 0„ PatrickDuffy 1 0 0| „ JamesFaby 10 0

WAITAHUNA.
Mr.Michael Ryan 10 0 1 Mr. Thomas Quilter 10 0„ Martin Ryan 1 0 0,, John Cowan 10 0„ John Callanan 1 0 0\ TimothyMascall 10 0
„ Patrick Callanan 1 0 01 Michael Hastings 10 0
, . . . ■

—
■

— —
■

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO KZ. TABLET.

TO SELL OR LET.
ELIGIBLE FARM NEAR AUCKLAND. \

THE above consists of upwards of SEVEN HUNDRED
ACRES OF LAND, of which about seventy are fenced

securely, and with First-class House and Offices upon it. Large
Orchard, etc., well sheltered.

All well adapted for anyone with grown-up, industrious sons.
Terms Easy.

For particulaTS^apply to the^'owner, care of Editor of New
Zealand Tablet.

rpHE MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION OP
AUSTRALASIA have Removed to Temporary Offices in their new
building, corner Dowling and Princes Streets, Dunedin,

JOHN P. SPRING,
DistrictAgent.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF DUNEDIN.

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN,—Ibeg to inform jou

thatIam a CANDIDATE for theMayoralty.

4RTHUa SCOULfcAB.

Inthis list Subscriptions receivedby Post Only are acknowledged.
& a. d.

Mr.J.X., Okato, up toJuly 10, 1884 ... ... 15 0„ P.M.,Foxton,up to Oct. 10,1884 ... ... 012 6
„J.McA., Winton,up toSept.24, 1884 ... ... 1 8 0„ F.L., Roxburgh, up to Feb. 8,1885 ... ... 1 5 0

Mrs.J.O'D..Kaikoura,up toJune 24,1784 ... 15 0
Mr. E. 8.,Hawke's Bay,up toOct. 24, 1884 ... 012 6
„G.D., Kumara, up toFeb. T, 1885 ... ... 15 0.. M.S., Doyleston,up to June 24. 1885 ... ... 15 0

Mrs. E.8., Greymotith,"uptoSept.12, 1884 ... 019 0
Mr. AT. G., Waipori,up todate ... ... - ... 018 6
J. McC, LowerHawea,up to Sept.24, 1884 ... 210 0

M.J.,Hampden,up to Aug.10, 1884 ... ... 019 0„ P.8., Ettrick, up to Aug. 8. 1884 ... ... 15 0
„T.L.,Masterton,np toOct. 3, 1884 ... ... 012 6
„L.M.,Merton, up to Aug. 24, 1884 ... ... 012 6
„M.L.,Kaiapoi,up to Sept.24, 1884 ... ... 111 6„ J.F., Edendale,up toOct. 24, 1884 ... ... 013 0
„J.M,Waiho, up to Aug. 24, 1884 ... ... 15 0„ C.B.,Orepuki,nptoOct.10, 18*4 ... ... J0 fl

Mrs.C, St. Bathan's,upto Aug.24, 1884 ... ... 019 0
Mr. J.C,Washdyke, Oct. 24,1884 ... ... 1 7 0
„ M.H.,Waimate,upto Sept 24, 1884 ... ... 0 6„ M. P., Ohoka,up toNov.24, 1884 ... ... 216 6„ J.McF.,Rangiora,up toJune, 1,1884... ... 11l », J. McC,Hampden,up to March12,1884 ... 012 6
„J.C.WRio, up toNov. 1,1884 ... ... 1« J>„E.O.,Waip->ri, up toJune17, 1884 ... ... 1 $ «

T. X.,Waitahuna Gully, up to March3, 1884 ... 110 0
„J.D., Lincoln,up toOct.1, 1884 ... ... Jl4 C

Mrs. W., Broadfield,up to August15. 1884... ... 1 Bjj
Mr. J.D..Tai Tapu,up toJune 1.1885 ... ... 11£ O„ W. H.. Leeston,up to Sept. 17, 1884 ... .... 117 6„ J.F.,Doyleston,up toDec. 24,1883 ... ... ISO

CATHOLIC DEPOT,
WELLINGTON.

(Under the Special Patronage ofthe Right Rev. Dr. Redwood and
Clergy.)

NEW GOODS.
Just received thenewOleograph oftheSacred Heartbeautifully

executed(specially recommendedby theHolyFather) size 23 x 18,
Price 9s; post free, 10s.

OrestesA.Brownson's Works, tobe completed in 18 vols, 8 of
whichare issued. Ist and2nd vols.Philosophy, 3rd vol. Philosophy
of Eeligion;4 vols. Heterodox writings, oth, 6th, 7thandBth vols.,
controversy,price 15seach, net.
Elementsof Logic, Rev.J.Balmes, 6s 6dnet;Clifton Tracts,2 vols.,

9s 6d.
Life and Lettersof Sister Francis Xavier,8s 6d, net.
The KnowledgeandLove of Jesus Christ (m English) by Father

St. Jure,3 vols.,30s net.
The Knowledgeof Mary, Rev.J.De Ooncillio, 8s 6dnet.
The Elements of IntellectualPhilosophy, Rev.J.De Concilio, 8s 6d

net.
The Seven Words on the Cross,by CardinalBellarmin,5b 6d.
All forLove, orfrom the Mangerto the Cross,Rev.J.Moriarty,8s 6d.
The Mystery of the Crown of Thorns,by aPassionist Father, 5s 6d

net.
Rodriguez,ChristianandReligious Perfection, 3 vols.,14s6(3.
Catechismof the Councilof Trent,Dr.O'Donovan,7s.
Ganen'B Sermons, anewandcorrected edition, 9s 6d.
Andmany others,a catalogueof which weshall issue shortly.

A very large assortments of Fonts, Crucifixes, Statues (nickel
silver and plaster) Rosaries, Scapulars, etc., at very low prices to
reduce stock. Superior Siam Incense, 5s per lb.;Best do., 6s 6dper
lb,;Finest Wax Candles,with plattedwicks, 3s 6dper lb.

Aswe importdirect fromEurope we are in a position to sell
lower thanany other house in the Colonies.Freightpaid to anyport,onall orders over £5.

WHITTAKER BROS.,
CATHOLIC DEPOT,

WELLINGTON.

APPEAL.

TO THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON COLEMAN."Dunedin,April30, 1884.
My Deab Abcbdeacok,— The walls of the Cathedralwill be soon
completed. Ihope that the weekly subscriptions, in addition
to the sum inhand,will enableus toseethecompletionof these walls
withoutthe incurring ofdebt, But thiscompletionwill seeour funds
exhausted;andyet itis absolutely necessary thatno timeshould be
lost in putting on the roof. Under these circumstances Ihave
resolved toappealto the entire diocese for funds to meetthe expense
necessary tobring our greatwork to a conclusion; andI.have made
upmymindtoentrust to you theduty ofcollectingthemuch-required
funds. IknowIcouldnotentrust the work tobetterormoreefficient
hands. IthinkImay promise you a hearty co-operation and a
generousreceptiononthe partof both the priestsand laity of this
diocese, who haveevershown greatzeal for this and allother good
works. You willnot fail toremind all to whom you may apply that
the erection of aCathedral is emphatically adiocesan work,and tha
the merit ofhelping in tuch erectionis very great.

—
Iam,my dea

Archdeacon.
f P. MOBAN.

Fromthe aboveitcanba seen thatIam calledupon tovisit all
thedistrictsin the diocese tocollect for the Cathedral, and, from'
my own knowledge of the people of Otago and Southland, Ifeel
coafident that a generous response will bemade to the special call
now madeby hisLordship; forIknew thefaith and 'goodness and
devotion toourholy religion of the residents of everyparish in the
diocese.— TheCatholics of thisdiocese arealwaysreadytomakegreat
sacrifices inco-operating for the love of oar Lordwith the Bishop
whom the Holy See has given them to guide them in all things
spiritual;

W. COLEMAN.

EOBERT LUMSDEN
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

47 Geobge Stbeet,
(Next door "LittleDustPan.")

DUNEDIN.
N.B.

—
Special Attention paid to the Watch-repairing depart-

mentbyR.LUMSDF.N.

SHAMROCK HOTEL
Spey Stbeet,

INVERCARGILL.
THOMAS SCULLY PROPRIETOR

The above hotel is centrally located in the principalbusiness
part of the town, and within five minutes' walk of the Railway
Station. It has undergone thorough renovation, The Bed Rooms
arelofty and well ventilated. Theaccommodation is second to none
nSouthland. Nothing butthebestLiquorssold on thepremises.

Note theAddress :—

SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spky Strekt.



The Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own soleexpense,an excellent education for theirown children. Yetsuch is the sense of justice andpolicy in the New ZealandLegislature that it compels these Catholics, after bavin?manfully provided for their own children, to contributelargely towards the free andgodlesseducationof other people'schildren !!! This is tyranny,oppression, andplunder.

A COMPARISON.

tE learn from the European telegrams that MrTrevelyaw has resigned the Chief Secretary-ship of Ireland, and has been replaced byanother Scotchman—
Mr.CampbellBanner-man. There can be no objection to Mr.Bannerman's holding office in Scotland, nordo we care whether or notheholds office inEngland, but it seems to us that an Irishman is the proper

person to rule over Irishmen in their own country. Thetheory of Liberals is that each nation should govern itself,
and this theory ispretty well reduced to practice everywhere
except in Ireland. Here, however, it has never beenreduced
to practice, and at the present moment the heads of alldepartments of government in Ireland are either Scotch orEnglishmen. TheLord Lieutenant isan Englishman, the
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Chief Secretary isaScotchman, the Under Secretary is eitherEnglish or Scotch, we are not certain which,but wearecertain he isnot an Irishman, and so on with regard to allthe other chief officials. Isit any wonder Ireland should bediscontented? Indeed, the wonder would be if she wereotherwise. These English and Scotch officials know noth.ngof Ireland or the Irish,really have no respect for them, andgovern them entirelyinthe fancied interests of Great Britain.These English and Scotch officials have no sympathy withthereligion, history, nationality or aspirations of the over-whelmningmajority of Irishmen,and are filled with themostabsurd prejudices against them. The consequence is, their
governmentinIreland rests not on the intelligence or love ofthenation, but on the bayonets and rifles of a large policeforce and awell-appointed army. It is clear that Irelandisgoverned by foreigners for foreigners, otherwise Irishmenwould be foundadministering the highest offices of theirown
country. We shall be told that the United Kingdom mustbe governedas one country,and that, in this respect, thereshould be no distinction between the threecountries Eng-land, Ireland and Scotland. But facts show this pretence
to be a farce. How many Irishmen hold high office inScotland ? Echo answers,how many. How many Irishmenhold high office in England? Echo again answers, howmany. It is inIreland as it is here as regards the educationquestion. The theory is that all having equal burdens have
equal advantages-,but the practice is that one set ofpeopleshall, to the exclusion of the rest, have all the advantages.
In theoryall the people of the United Kingdom are equal
before the Government,but in practiceEnglandand Scotlandenjoyall the advantages, to thealmost entireexclusionofIrish-men,evenintheir owncountry. Here inNew Zealand we aretold the benefits of publiceducation areoffered equally to allbut inpractice Catholics are excluded from all share in them!Who administer the Education Act everywhere in these"colonies ? Non-Catholics universally. The School Boardsare exclusively compbsed of non-Catholics; no Catholiccould hope tobe appointed on one of them. Who compose
the School Committees ? Non-Catholics, with hardly an
exception, and such exception is only to be met with inremote,out-of-the-way places, where it is difficult to securethe services oncommittees ofa sufficient number of decentmen. But in centres of population, in important districts,
not evenone Catholic is to be found on a School Committee,
nor would any real Catholic be permitted by a majority ofhis fellow citizens to hold a place on a committee. Againwho are the teachers in our public schools ? Universallynon-Catholics,though Catholics are compelled not only topay for the maintenance of these schools, but also to sendtheir children to theseschools in the absence of schools oftheir own. So far as the law is concerned, Catholics areeligible as teachers, but this legal eligibility is a mockery
and a delusion,as no committee in the entire country haseverelected a Catholic as a teacher in any large importantschool, or indeed electeda Catholic at all except in a fewcases, where noone else was to be found willing to accept a
positionundesirable by reason of the insignificance of thesalary and other disadvantages. As in Ireland, Irish-
men are expected to be contented whilst operated uponby 'prentice hands from England and Scotland, so heroCatholics areexpectedto becontent whilst paying for schoolspresidedoverby menwhose weekly occupationis to proclaim
them idolators, by men who are notorious for theirinfidelity, by men who are the leaders of sects, andare the most determined enemies of everything thatCatholics value most. As inIreland one setof people haveall the power, places, and emoluments to the exclusion of
people whose rights arehabitually trampled on, sohere non-Catholics, after having compelled CathoKes—to pay them£70,000 per annum for education have laid hold of thateducation,and reallyso manageditas to exclude Catholicsfrom all sharein that to which they are forced to contribute£70,000 per annum.
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UUMEMEL°DIES ° F A MmER>" a volume of Songs

by Michael Sammon, revised by Vincent Pyke, Esq.,M.H.R., willbe publishedonor aboutNovember 20. The book may
beordered of Mr. J. A. MACEDO, Princes streetsouth, Dunedin,
and arrangements will also be made for its supply in the various
country towns.

■y^ANTED.— Catalogues, Designs, and Prices for
Memorial Monument to the late Very Rev. Father Forest, SM,
Estimatedcost

—
about £200. To be forwardedto

J. A. REARDON, Napier.

IX ÂNTED— Female Teacher for Naseby Catholic School.
Salary, £80 per annum, andfurnished house. Applications, with
Testimonials,to be sent toMR.B.GORDON.

Jk TEACHER of several years experience wants the
charge of aSchool. Gool Testimonials. Address,

11MAGIBTBR,"
PostOffice,Napier,N.Z.

NOTICE.
r Our Canvasser and Collector, Mr. V. CUNNINGHAM, is nowvisiting the OtagoGoldfields. Subscribers,therefore,arerespectfullyrequestedto be ready tomeet their accounts when called on by him.

CATHEDRAL FUND.

lo^Aa'^S^.Ti?t °' the fo"owioe ■— »*»
" t» -i £ s. d.Mrs. Damtz ... ... 10 0

Weekly Subscriptions.
£ s. d. £ » dPer Rev. P.Lynch 6 2 6 Per Mr. W. J.Ffall 1 20„ Mr. Hamilton 0 5 0,, Mr. Brennan 1 6 0T.G.(balancepremised) £5. was incorrectly acknowledged inoir last issue.

____^___^____ t P- MORAN.

We are glad to find that the Venerable Archdeacon Coleman
continues to meet with ahearty response everywhere he makes his
appealonbehalf of the Dunedin Cathedral Building Fund. The
Catholicsof thedifferentdistricts are toa man doing their duty in
the matter. This, however, is as we expected, for it would be
impossible for any sincere member of our Holy Church to refuse to
assißt the Bishop incarrying out a workin which the whole diocese
is nearly concerned.



TheDunedin Catholic Literary Society held their nsual meet-
ingon Friday last. Mr. Callan, Vice-President, occupied the chair.
Five names were nominated for membership. Mr. Gunninggave
hisfirst essaybeforethe society on

"Art, Literature, and Science.1'
It was well received, being both instructive and original. Mr.
Powergaveareading,descriptive of the beauties of summer time,
ina masterlymanner. Mr.Daltonread a shortessay on"Irelandin
theolden times," which proved highly interesting, and evidenced
great improvement onhis last effort. The members acted part of
LordLyfcton's play, "Money,"in a manner which showeda marked
improvement. The Christian Brothers offered the use of their
library to the Society on payment of the usual fee, anoffer which
was thankfully received. Inthe Society'slast report Mr,Hayes was
reported tohave given an essay on "Solo ringing ;" it shouldhave
been"Sacred solos."

The followingparagraph clipped from theNation of September
6th, come tohandaswe go topress, hardly bears out the telegraphic
messages received here of the enthusiastic loyalty by which, the
Duke of Edinburgh wasattendedonduring his late visit to certain
Irish ports. " The visit of England's ChannelFleet, oommandedby
theDuke of Edinburgh, toDublinBay andQaeenstownHarbour,has
affordedthe Irish people an opportunity of testing whether self-
respectandsturdy nationalityor ilunktyism andWest-Brifonism had
the upperhandin the chief cities ofLdnsterand Munster. To the
creditof Ireland's manhoodlet it be said that the formerqualities
have prevailed. The days of self-abasementarerigidly coming to a
closeinIreland."

The resignationby Mr. Trevelyanof the Irish Chief Secretary-
ship would almostseem to indicate thathe stillpreservedsome rem-
nantsof conscience andgentlemanly feeling,andhad notbecome base
enongh tocarry thematteroutto the end. OfMr. Campbell-Banner-
nmn,Secretary to the Admiralty, who succeeds Mr. Trevelyan we
knownothing,butif he bealready suitedto theofficehehasaccepted
somuch the worse for the Irishpeople,and if he be not so much
the worsefor himself

—
sure corruptionlies inhis path.

TheRev.FatherLe Menant do? Chesnais is still engaged with
his collection for St.Patrick'sCollege, Wellington, at Christchurch.
Itspeaks wellfor the Catholic zeal of thepeoplethat they are con-
butingmost generously andbeyondall that hadbeen expected from
them. Itmustbe especially consoling to the good parish priest to
witness in his flock such excellentresults of his pious labours. The
zeal of theflock is always the ornamentofthepastor.

A monument to the lateVeryRev.Father Forest is about to be
erectedinNapier. Anadvertisement calling for plans willbe found
elsewhere.

We clip the following froman exchange :—":
— "According to a

Republicanpaper, crime is becoming more common every day in
France. Itis spreading " like a rising tide whereof thd waves are
oftenred.' Twelve yearsago the totalnumber of crimes andoffences
whichcameunder the noticeof the tribunals amountedin12months
to26,000. Tenyearsafterwards— in1882— itexceeded81,000. The
largest contingent of criminals was furnished by the metropolis.''
But whatcan they expect1 They havemade waruponreligion and
weakenedits influences,and thenatnral consequences follow.

By the death ofMr.T.D. Sullivan which has been reported this
week, theIrishnational party lose a tried and valued leader. Among
all thegenuine patriotsof the day none!held ahigher place or was
morefullyor moredeservedly trusted. Irelandalsohas lostone who
boldly andably defendedher cause with the pen, and who as editor
of theNationhad won for himselfareputationof thehighestorder

—
Mr. Sullivan's widest fame, however, wasperhaps that whichhe had
acquired asa poet, andmany men desirous of renown might envy
him, for example,that dramaticoccurrence in which theone hostile
army caught up therefrain ofhis verses from the other, and filled
thenight with theechoes of his chorusincommemoration of Ireland.
The grave that has closedoverTimothy Daniel Sullivanhas, indeed,
hidden from the view, but never from the memory, of his fellow-
countrymen the faithful friendandadvocate,the able andcourageous
champion, and the nobleteacher,and the grief of those who mourn
him will be longand sincere.— R.T.P.

Thepapersare ringing with the extraordinary devotion shown
by KingHumbertin visiting the patientssuffering from cholera in
the hospitalsat Naples.— When the Empress Eugenic, nevertheless*
someeighteen yearsago set the examplethatHumbert has now fol-
lowed there wasnot somuch fuss made about the matter. And on
thepatt of the Empressit wasa purely voluntary undertaking that
noone looked for.

Despatches fromNaplesrespecting the cholerawould seem to
beof somewhat doubtfulauthenticity, or, iudeed,in some instances
tobe altogether mendacious. Itis, forexample,verydoubtful asto
whethersquadrons of Garibaldiansarrivedunder the command of a
certainpoet from Milan andTuscany to take careof the sick,and it
most surely is completely false that religious processionshadbeen
promoted for sordid purposes only. The vapours of Garibaldian

oets hardly induce them toexpose themselves to therisk of death
from pestilence any more than does the true and self-sacrificing xv .P0?!? PDvaic' ff>r tt weakens anddestroys, butuse HopBitters,thatbmlds up! Read. *
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charity of the Catholic priesthood and religious orders— never bosplendidly manifested as in the timesof distressanddanger— lenditself to unworthy purposes. The accusation, however, is mostcharacteristic of the revolutionary and atheisticparty, andequallycharacteristic is it that the Protestantworld,echoingall thatparty's
calumny, shouldrepeatandgive itcredence.

The examinationof pupil-teachersengaged in the schools of theDominican nuns took place in the convent"at DunedinonFriday,His Lordship the Bishopand oneof theChristian Brothers acting asexaminers. The result proved most satisfactory, aud was verycreditableto thegirls examined,theiransweringinEnglish grammar
and analysis being in particular remarkably good. On Saturdaymorning theprizes weredistributedby theBishop who, on the con-
clusion of the pleasing ceremony in question,spokea few words to
the following effect. His Lordship said theChurchhadbeencon-cerned about the education of the people whennoone else cared forit. She bad encouraged it not only inconnection with religionbutbecause of itself it strengthened and enlightened the mind. Shehadopenedschoolsandcolleges which were freeand intended forall*But the Church had beenhinderedin the work,andprevented fromcarrying it out fully, and,whileshe wasreproached for not having
done what she had been preventedfrom doing, the cause of educa-tion had suffered. It was only whenit wasplainly seen thatbar-barism must ensue if ignorance were allowed to prevail that theState had adopted thepart of educating the masses. Th« principalobject, however, for which they were being educated was thatof
money-making. The work for which the pwpil-teacherswere beingtrained was a noble and praiseworthy work, and they were tobecongratulated on thepart that they would haveinit.

The Yen. Archdeacon Coleman will visit Waipori on Sunday

Itseenw that thechief scientificpointinMr. Caldwell'slatedis.coveryabouttheplatypusis that itproves man tobedescendedfromthe reptiles and not the amphibians, and the distinction is mostconsoling. Between snake andfrogit is,of course,extremely easytochoose. Descent,however,is nowamongthe most prominent topicsof the day. Mr. Edwin Hine, for example,comesout here toper-suadeallourAnglo-Saxon neighbours thatthey are descended fromthe Jews, and theconvictioninquestion should alsobe elevatinginits effects. Letus readily agree,then, that the ancestral race werereptile?, and thatevenamongthe descendantsheredity hereand thereplainly prevails. We would benothing if not scientific.
The observances inconnection with the Rosary, ascommandedby theHolyFatherin theEncyclical, of which wepublishelsewherethe London Tablet's translation, will becarried out in the Dioceseof Dunedinduring the monthof November.
Our leaderswill find inanothercolumna letterreminding themof the necessity that exists oncemore for them to be npandstirring

in the cause of Ireland. The appeal comes from the West Coast,where brave, devoted, men are ever ready to give us all a good'
example, and we very heartily congratulate themonbeing, as theywere sure to be, the first to movein thismatter. Mr. Duggan whowrites tous fromKumara tellsns the steps that have been iaaugu
rated there in order that New Zealand may notprove false toherpledge of supporting one member of Parliament, and the warningthus given that there is no time to be lost,is one that shouldnotbeneglected. The burdenhowever,must not be thrown altogetheron themenof the West Coast. Wherever a branch of the NationalLeague exists it behoves its members to bestir themselves in thismatter, and we have no doubt that all they require in order todo so is tobe remindedthat thetimehas come for them to move.Mr.Duggan's lettershould serve all the purposes of the necessaryincentive, and weagain directthe attentionof our readers toit." MABBYinhaste and repentat leisure." It appears that thetruth of old sajings may even be illustratedinroyal households.The GrandDukeof Hesse, for example,got married allinahurry toacertainRussian lady,but whenhe bethought himself of repentingequally hastily,he founditcould not be done. The lady,it seemsresolutely refuses to hi divorced,and has determined that cia High-ness shall have full time for repentance. He will be repentingallthe time she is making use of her opportunities,nodoubt, andserveshim right. What time there maybe given for repentance toanother
devoteeof matrimony, of whomareporthas reachedusby the samemail that givesus informationconcerning the GrandDuke, weknownot;-ttat is toacertain Rev.Mr. Blassell,reportedas thefirstIrishman
whohas joined the Mormons for fifteenyears— and the rest, perhaps.
But when a man makes up his mind to be speedily very muchmarried, as somebody says, the repentance seems likely tobeall thestronger. As repentance is a wholesome spiritual discipline, therecan be nothing unchaiitable inour wishing theRev.Mr. Blassell
whoever orwhateverhemaybe— a full doseof it. He seems sadly
in wantof somethingof the kind. His reverence's history, mean-time, should be en ertaining, and itis tobe hoped itmaybe Dub-
lished.
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LEO PP. XIII.

their agricultural labours, We permit all We have above deceed,
and also theholy Indulgences gainable inthe month of October, to
be postponed to the following months of November or December
according to theprudentdecision of the Ordinaries.

We doubt not, Venerable Brethren, that rich and abundant
fruits will be the result of these efforts, especially if God,by the
bestowal of His heavenly graces, bring an added increase to the
fields plantedby Us and watered by yonrzeal. We arecertain that
the faithful of Christendom will hearken to theutteranceof Our
Apostolic authority with the same fervour of faith and piety of
which they gave mostample evidencelast year. May our Heavenly
Patroness, invoked by us through the Rosary, graciously be with us
and obtain that, all disagreements of opinion being removedand
Christianity restored throughout the world,we may obtain fromGod
the wisbed-for peaceinthe Church.

—
Inpledge of that boon, to yon,

your clergy,and the flock entrusted to your care,We lovingly bestow
the ApostolicBenediction.

Given inRome,atSt. Peter's, the30th of 'August, 1881, in the
SeventhYear of Our Pontificate.

CANTERBURY CATHOLICLITERARY SOCIETY.

To allOur VenerableBrethren the Patriarchs,PrimateSArchbishops,and Bishops of the Catholic World in
the Grace and Communionof the Apostolic See.

LEO PP. XIII.
Venerable Brethren, Health and the Apostolic Bene-
diction :— Last year, as each of you is aware, We decreed by anEncyclical Letter that to win thehelpof Heaven for the Chorch inher tiials, the great Motherof God should be honouredby the means
? lv? «r * ° y Roßarv during the whole of the monthof October.In thisWe followedboth Our ownimpulse and the example of Ourpredecessors, who in times of difficulty werewont to have recoursewithincreased fervourto the BlessedVirgin, and toseek her aid withspecial prayers. That wish of Ours has been complied with,withsuch a willingness andunanimity thatit ismore than ever apparent
how real is the religion and how greatis the fervourof the Christianpeoples,andhow greatis the trust everywhereplacedintheheavenlypatronage of the Virgin Mary. For Us, weighed down with theburden of such and so great trials and evils, We confess that thesight of such intensity of openpiety and faith has beena great con-solation, andevengives Us newcourage for thefacing, If thatbethewish of God,of still greater trials. Indeed, from thespiritof prayerwhich is poured out over the house of "David and the dwellers"inJerusalem, We have a confident hope that God will at lengthletHimself betouched andhavepity upon thestateof His Church, and
give ear to the prayers coming to Him throughher whom Heh schosen to be the dispenserof allheavenly graces.

For these reasons, therefore, with the samecauses inexistencew? «r 611?*1 Us laßfc year,as We havesaid, to rouse thepiety ofall, We havedeemed itOurduty toexhortagain this year thepeople
of Christendom to persevere in thatmethodand formula of prayerknown as the Rosary of Mary, and thereby tomerit the powerful

► Patronageof thegreatMotherof God. Inasmuchas the enemies ofChristianity are so stubborn in their aims, its defenders must beequally staunch, especially asthe heavenlyhelpandbenefits whichare bestowed on us by God are the more usually the fruits of ourperseverance. It is good to recill to memorythe exampleof thatillustriouswidow,Judith— a typeof theBlessedVirgin-whocurbedthe ill-judged impatience of the Jews when theyattempted to fix,accordingto theirown judgment, the day appointedby God for thedeliverance of His city. The exampleshouldalso bebojne in mind* *v
~Postles» who awaited the supreme gift promisedunto themof the Paraclete,andpersevered unanimously in prayer with Mary,Mother of Jesus. For it is, indeed, an arduous and exceeding

weighty matter that is n»w inhand:itis tohumiliateanoldand
most subtle enemy in the spread-out array of his power; to winback the freedom of the Church andof her Head; topreserve andsecure the fortifications within which shouldrest inpeace the safetyand weal of human society. Care mustbe taken,therefore, that, inthese times of mourning for the Church, themostholy devotion oftheKosary of Marybe assiduously andpiously observed,themoresothat this methodof prayerbeing so arranged as to recall in turn allthemysteries of our salvation, is eminently fitted to foster the SDiritof piety. r

With respect to Italy, it is now most necessaryio implore theintercession of the mostpowerfulVirgin through themedium of theRosary,since amisfortune, andnot an imaginary one, is threatening—nay, rather isamong us. The Asiaticcholera,having, under God'swill,crossed theboundary within whichnatufe seemed to have con-fined it,has spreadthrough the crowded shoresof aFrenchport,andthence to theneighbouring districts onItaliansoil.— To Mary, there-fore, we must fly— toher whom rightlyand justly the Church entitlesthe dispenser of saving, aiding, and protecting gifts— that she,gracionslyhearkening to our prayers, may grant us the help theybesought,and drive far fromus theuncleanplague.
We have thereforeresolvedthat in thiscomingmonthof October,in which the sacred devotions toOur Virgin Lady of theRosHry aresolemnised throughout the Catholic world, all the devotions shallagainbe observed which werecommanded byUs this time lastyear.— We thereforedecree and make order that from the Ist of October

to the 2ndof November followinginalltheparishchurches (curiali-
bus templis),inallpublic churches dedicatedto the Mother of God,orinsuch as are appointedby the Ordinary, fivedecadesat least ofthe Rosary be recited, together with the Litany. If in the morning
the Holy Sacrifice will take place during theseprayers;if, in the
evening, theBlessed Sacrament will be exposedfor the adoration of|Fhe faithful; after which those present will receive thecustomary
Benediction. We desire that, whereveritbe lawful, the local con-fraternity of the Rosary should make a solemn procession throughthe streetsas a public manifestationof religious devotion.

That theheavenly treasuresof the Church may be thrownopen
oall, We hereby reneweveryIndulgence granted by Us last year
To all those, therefore, who shall have assisted on the prescribeddays at th.c public recital of the Rosary, andhaveprayed for Our
intentions

—
to all those also who from legitimatecauses sha1havebeen compelled to do so inprivate

—
We grant for each occasion anIndulgence of seven years and seven times forty days. To thesewho, in the prescribed space of time shall have performed thesedevotions-at least ten times-citherpublicly inthe churches or fromjust causes in the privacy of their homes— and shall have expiated

their sins by confession and havereceived Communion at the altarWe grant from the treasury of the Church a Plenary Indulgence!
We also grant this full forgivenessof sins and plenary remission of
punishment to all those who, either on the feast dayitself of OurBlessed Lady of the Rosaiy, or on any day wiihin the subsequent
eight days,shall have washed the stains from their souls and have
holily partakenof theDivinebanquet, and shall havealso prayed inany church to God andHis most holy Mother for our intentions. As
We desirealso toconsult theinterests of those who live in countrydistricts, and are hindered, especially in themonth of October,by

The eveningof Monday, 6:h inst., wasdevoted to songs, readings
recitations,and filled inbetween invarious waysaccording to tbc
individual inclinations ofthemembers. Some,and,infact,agoodly
number,make the royalgame of chess a favouriteamusement, while
others indulged in conversation in its various and varying moods
from gay to graveandback again, taking inthe latest bills before
the House of Representatives, the English Franchise Bill, the
French War with China, and the Parisian fashions. In this waya
verypleasantand enjoyableevening wps spent. Songj were sung
by Messrs. Leahy, Jlennes3y, Loughoan ; readings by Messrs.
Kennedy,Milner, andScanlan;and recitations by Messrs. McGill
andGeoghegan."ExtemporaneousDebates

"appearedon the notice board for
Monday evening, the13th inst. This revived a practice abandoned
for sometime past,and provideda splendid night's neutralactivity
and enjoyment. Severalmembers suggested subjects as various as
couldwell be imagined.

The first onedrawn, withMr. McGill's name drawnat the same
time,was—" Why are there somanyunemployedin Christchurch ;
and whatremedy wonld yousuggest toght overteedifficulty."

Mr.McGillfully recognised the fact that a large number were
outof work,but failed to tell why, nor yet to suggest a means of
tiding the difficulty, unless it wasowing to the system of Immigra-
tion which overstocked the labour market.

Mr.Kennedy commendedthebrevity of the previous speaker,
but differed from him inasmuch, aswant ofcapital, and not surplus
labour, was the cause of the depressiongenerally and the largenum-
ber of unemployed particularly. The influx of capitalists alone
could permanently relieveus from ourpresentcondition.

Mr.Leahy disagreed withboth thelast theories. Itwas absurd
tostate,in acountry larger than theUnitedKingdom, and withonly
half-a-million of people,that we were overstocked withlabour— the
verymaterial of a country'sgreatness. Itwas equally erroneous to
contend that our great want wasmoney, while our credit was so
sound in themoney market. New Zealand was not exceptional in
thematterofunemployed. Telegramsandnewspapers showedthat in
the railways,andinthemanufacturingdistrictsof England thousands
wereout ofemployment. Canada hadmany of her foundriesclosed,
andso on. From these factsit was clear that tho cause was not a
local but ageneral one, operatingat all times and in all places in
the samemanner. Itwas the principle which gave some men, the
right or power toprevent their fellow men from labouring so as to
produce foodand the necessaries of life that wasatfault. He knew
that this theory waslooked uponas being absurd andchimerical,but
to himit was the only complete and satisfactory solution to what
was oneof thegravest problems of to-day, and, in fact of all time.

Rev.F.Bowers could not see whatthose menhaddone whopur-
chased land from Government or theNatives in the early days. He
had neverbeard therights of propertyso much assailed anywhereas
in this Colony. The owners of land were called landgrabbers,
monopolists, land-sharks, and such opprobrious epithets, yet their
only crime seems to be, in this respect, that they had. lawfully
secuied the land, and were, he naturally supposed, more energetic
andfortunate than thosethatare withoutland. Neithercouldhe trace
any connectionbetweenjprivateownershipoflandand theunemployed.
He thought the fact of so manybeing out of work was the outcome
of the depr ssion which thecommunity as a whole was undergoing
just now, andcouldnot be remediedby anyextravagantand imprac-
ticable theories.

Mr.O'Connor said that,however those ownersof large tracts of
landcameby them, there wasnodoubt they were stumbling blocks
to theprogress of a country,because the exhorbitant price they fix
on their landmakes it utterly impossibleftf>t a small capitalist topur-
chase the land, with a prospect of making it pay. In this way,
perhaps,the labour market was indirectlyaffected, as there was no
labour to any extentengaged on these largestations. He admitted
thepoor wealwayshaveamongst us, but ina young, vigorous coun-
try the number out of employment wasout of all proportion to the
population. The prosperity of thepastwas ina largemeasureowing
to the circulation of borrowed money, in. constructing railways and
other public works, but this could not always last, yet he
believed that at present another loan was necessary to give
a fresh impetus to public and commercial enterprise. He
believed, too, that the construction of the West Coast Railway
wouldbe of great value to Canterbury, while giving employment
toa large numberof men.

Thenext questionwas,"Givethemeaningof theChiltern Hun-
dreds." This Mr. Kennedy didsatisfactorily.
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Mb.DonaldStbonaoh(onbehalfof theNew ZealandLoanandMer-cantile AgencyCompany,Limited)reportsfor theweekendedOctober15, as follows :—
FatCattle.--:213 werepenned for the week's requirements, the"?LP/l^*£ ICb were Httlc befcter thaa "tore*. Best blocksrealised about the same as last week. Inferior were considerably

primebrought £14 17s 6d;cows, from £8 2s6d to £10. We soldadraftof cows fromSeadown estate and fromC.F. Ward, Gore, atquotations,andquotebeef 27s6d to30s per1001b.Fat Sheep.— 3,96l, of which1,446 weremerinos. This numberwasalong waybeyond requirements,and only that a number weretakenup for freezing,also several pens withdrawn,a big reductiononlast week's prices wouldhave t£be recoided. As it was, sheepallround werelowerby 28 to 2s6dper head. Best cross-breds inS« m°? bt 188 6-dt0£1 O3O3 3dj others,14s6d to18s } shorndo,12s 6d to15s 9d;menno, 12s 9d to 16s 3d. We sold on account ofMessrs.Cochrane and[Robertson,Palmeraton,150 merino wethersat13s 9d to14s 3d;AM'Laren, Milton, 77 cross-bred ewes, 15s 3d;New Zealand Agricultural Company, 40 cross-bred do,16s 6d, 80merino wethers, 12s 9d to 13s; D. Clarke, Waipahi, 130 merinowethers,12s 3d to 16s 3d, 52cross-bred doat 18s 9d; H. Driver,Milburn, 80 cross-bredewes,16s9d to17s 3d;and quotemutton 8dto3£d per lb.
FatLambs.— 299 werepenned, andsold readily at from93 6dto15s.
Fat Pigs.— ls3 werepenned, consisting for the most part ofsuckers, with a few baconpigs. Suckersbrought 8s6d to15s:baconpigs, from 40s to60s.
StoreCattle.— Owing nodoubt to the backwardnessof paddockfeed, the demand is not quite so goodasmight be expectedat thiatime ofyear. However, a large number of cattle will be requiredduring the next month or so,and no ioubt allofferingwill bringfairly remunerative prices. s
Store Sheep.— We have no transactions to report, nor do weanticipateanybusiness being doneuntilafter shearing

v
Sneepskin Our>weekly onMonday laat wag wellattendedby the trade, and a large catalogue, comprising all descriptionsofskins, wasoffered. Prices, onaccount of thestill eager competition,ruledquiteashigh, and, in someinstances, formerino,higher thanlast weeka. Butchers greencross-bredsbrought 4sBd,4s lOd,4slid,55,551d,582d,554d,655d

l5s 6d;domerinos, 4s6d,4510d,53,Said5s 3d, 5sss; lambskins, 7d to8d;country dry skins, merino, Is3dto58JdJu
cross-breis, Is lOd to6s 4d;in bales,6d toBid per ft.Kabbitflktns.— Our London circular of August 29, by the s sDone, reports as follow:— « At the periodical auction heldon the22ndmst. there wasonly a moderate attendance of buyers, the furtradenot adequately^represented. Competition, however, was fairlygood, resulting in the sale of 875 bales out of a total of 905catalogued, the pricessecured being on the whole nearly equal tothose current in the previous sales. Skins of light average weightoccasionally realiseda slight advance, while black skins were onlysaleable at a decline of Id to 21 per lb. ou former quotations.Speaking generally, the quality and c ndition of the v rious offer-ings werenot altogether satisfactory We quote go.*! to primewinterskins, averagingI^l6 to2£H>. per d< zen, Is10 At« 2s OM. OnMonday last we sold threebags suckets and to\,k n at Id to 5d:threedo inferior,9^d toIs;six do me lium, IsHIto Is4*d; threedo andfour balesgood toprime,at is 6id to 1sBjdpjr tb.Hides.— There is a fairmarket for ail coming forward. Thebulkhowever,consists of small and light hid^s, which realise lateprices "

butfor large, well-saved,heavy sortshigher prtc scould be obtained.Tallow.— The market for this is decidedly ftV,and beyond smalllots for localrequirements there are no satesof unv importancebeingmade. We quote forinferior andmixed 18s to 22s ;medium,23s to2os ;goodtoprime,26s to27s 6d;rough fat,16s to 19iper cwt.Grain,— Wheat:The market continues quiet, and nothing ofimportancetranspiring. Millers are open tobuy at late quotations,butastheir requirements are not pressing theydecline operating atanytning over3s 5d to 3s 7d for prime milling, 2a 9i to 3* 3d formedium ; fowls wheatis moving off at Is6d to2s 7d,exstore, bagsweighedin.— Oats :Inconsequence of so fewcoming forward there isnobusinessof anymagnitude resulting,butthe demand is still good,andlate quotationscontinue firm. We quotestout, bright milline2s 9d toiis lOd;short feed,2s 8i to 2s 9£d ;inferior tomedium, 2s 4d*to 2s 6d,exstore,bags weighedin— Barley:There is nothing doing
inmalting. Feedandmilling are in moderate regardat from Is 9dto2s3s for theformer,and2s 9dto3s for thelatter.— Bye-grass Beedis infair demand, but stocksareample. We quotemachine-dressedfromold pasture,4s 3d to4s6d ;mixedlot",undressed,2a 3d to3s.

PRODUCE MARKET.— OCTOBER 23.
MBSSBB.MebcebBros., Princes street, report :— Fresh butter(in £lb.and lib.prints"), bestquality, lOd per lb.; ordinary butter6d toB<iper lb.;eggs,10J;rollbacon,8d perlb.;goodsalt butter,inkegs,6d per lb.;cheese,4jd per lb.
Mb.F.Mbbnan,KingBtreet,reports :— Wholesaleprices,inclnd-mg bags :Oats,2s6d to2s lOd; wheat,milling 3s to 3a Bd, fowlsIs6dto2s7d; barley, malting3s6dto4s, milling 2s 6d to 3s 6d "

feeding2s;oatenhay, £3 6s to£3 10s;rye-grass, £3 :chaff, £ 10s t»£3 ;straw, £1 15s to £2 ;bran, £4 ;pollard, £4 ;flour, £8 10s to£9 ;oatmeal,14s ; fresh butter,mediumtoprime, 6d to lOd;circslid;Baitbutter,nominal,7d; for good cheese, 4Mto6d:baconi8dinrolls,hamslO&d; potatoes, £5 to £5 ss.
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The on!y countries upon the globe to which cholera has.not beencarried are the islandsofthe SouthPacific, Australasia, the CapeotGoodHope, the islandsof tbeNorthAtlantic,and the western coastof America. These localitiesare all separated from Indiaby a wideexpanse of ocean, and have no commercial intercourse with that
country.

Cholera has Dot become permanent outside of India, although
itis seldomabsent from someof theprovinces of Hindustan. From
its birthplacein the delta of the Ganges, the disease haseffected a
permanent lodgment in theprovinceof B.:nga],Madras andBoT)bay,
while in the provinces that lie to the west andnorthwest, such as
Rappootanaand Punjab, itoccurs only as an epidemic, developing
after great religionsgatherings.

Hurdwar,in the Punjab, atthe foot of theHimalayaMountains,
is the Rreatnursery of cholera. It never originates there, but has
annually been developed thereduring: thegreatHindoofestivals. Of
these festivals Hnrdwar is enrsed with two.an<t they draw togethera
great concourseof peoplefrom every portion of the Indian empire.
At some of these festivals asmanyas 3,000,000 devoteeshave assem-bled,butoflateyearsthenumbershavefallen off.Hurtfwarhaving lost
its sacred prestige from the fact that romeof theholy waters ofthe
Ganges have been pro'aaely divered into a canal constructed by
English authorities.

There immense numbers of human beings gather upona bare,
sandy plwnon the banksof theGanges, massedlike herds of swine,
withoutmeans of sanitary protection. Theearth and air. aswell ad
the water, are polluted, and the odor from the camps U perceptible
for manymiles. Dayand night the devotees pour through thegreatthoroughfaresof the country toand from the festivalin parties of
from 10 lo 500, followingso closely as tomakean almost coatinnous
procession. Ninety-five ont ofevery100 areonfoot, bnt occasionally
some great nibob sweeps past withan enormousretinue, orarajah
witUhis caravan of elephants, camels, hors men, and swordsman
passes in all the grandeur andconfusion of Indian royalty. They
ride over thepoor wretches wholinethe roads, trample them down,
andburl imprecationsupon them for blocking theway. Some march
hundreds and some thousands of miles to engage in the festivals
and to bathe in the sacred river. Many die on the way,and all
arrive lame and gaunt fromhunger and fatigue, with feet bound up
in rags and their scanty clothing covered with blood and dust.
They ru-h into the liveias soon as they arrive, anddrink the water
as fa-rt anthe; canscoop itup in their hands.

'Iheyare fed from tbe Temple kitchen, whereas many as 90,000
cooksare at work,and the food is distributedamong themin a rude
way. When freshitisnot unwholesome,hut toomuch of itproduces
indigestion and g-eat sufferings. The half-starved nilgrinn ia'. it
like gluttons, rush into the water azaintobathe anddrink, therestdt
is derangement of the digestive organ*. Wh»n they have eifcefc
iheir fill, whatever food is left is preserved. Under thehot sun \ts oubceonv s poisonous to thn pilgrims who eatit.

lv these hotbeds oE disease, under conditions that would hraeA
a plajrue anywhere, thei-e p-lgrims live. The heat is almost un-
en-iurabe. The living, the tsiok, and the dying arehuddled together,
wi'li only just as much ppace as thejean coverlying down. Asfast
y* th y die they are buriedin the sand.

Hut on the return jonrney the misery of tbe pilgrims reachesits
height. They are s-ick stud lame, but stagger along until the weak
fall by the r.alside to die. Their bodies lie thickly along the
jonni'-y uncover:d. tfonndrar their wearylimbsuntil they reach a
village, where they drop and lie in massw, blocking up the streets,
until they get strong enough tomove forward, or die of starvation
ami iliseahC.

itis impossible tocalculate thenumber thatperish. The Bishop
of Calcutta estimates itatabout onein fire,and those who donot
die on th- journey carry the germs of disease bone with them,
.se-uierinsrpestilencealon^ their path. Thus tbe cholerais started on
us p riodiu-il maivharound the world. No great Asiatic pestilence
lias ever sconrgt-d'theBustaDd allowed the citiesofArabia toescap>.
Tim jdlgiims to Mecca and the commercial caravans to Damascus
carry death in their trainunderany quar mtinethat can be devised,
but the attempts to establish quarantineaie weak, ineffectual and
spasmodic.

ThnHoly City of Mecca is another great distributing point for
choleia ;in fac% itis a sort of clearing honae for all sorts of infec-
tious diseases. In 1865, it is said 20,000 pilgrims died there of
cholt-ra insix days, and tbe-city for centuries ha1? been the focus of
plague*, which have b»en brought fro-n all directions, and thence
uistiihir.ed by returningpilgrims over three continents.

For many centuries there has beehan incessant streamof pil-
grims to and flora Mecca. To be present atthe Kourb.in Baram is
the great ai.n andendof Mohammedan life,and toreach there hun-
dreds of ihoucauib abandon homes and property, and undertake
perilous and exhausting journeys. From the North Atlantic and
">irditerranean shoresof Africa,"from Timbivtooan-1 Western Africa,
frmn SibKiia, from the Dlnubo and the Sea " iAzof,from the Western
provincesof CLiua, from the cities of Europe, and from the most
jerune Mohammet'an settlements, constant processionsof pilgrims
are \assiug toand from Mecsa;for this pilgrimage, at least one? in
a lifetime, is binding on all true Mohammedan**, and he who dies
withoitLavingmade itmight as W9ll bavu beenaJew, Christian,or
adog.

Thereturnof one pilgrimage isneveraccomplished from any of
thelarger settlements before another is on the move. They arrive
ingreat caravans,and the misery andhardshipsthey endure areequal
to those sufferedby the Hindudevotee*.

'Some cemeby sea toJedda
uponthenative vessels, whichare saturated witb infectious poisons.
.Each passenger receives only sufficient space tosquat upon. The in-
tense heat of the day, the miasmas of the night, privationsof all
sorts,the wantof Bleep and foodandexerciseinduce aphysical con-
ditionbutlittleshort of death. Many dieon h-^rd the vessels, but
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the moßt have strength enough left todrag themselves to the Holy
City. Those whogoby landandon foot "uffar evenworse.

Having arrivedat Mecca withouc restor food, the pilgrimsenter
at oncaupon their religious duties. The first is to visit theKaaba,
theHoly Temple,and the tomb of Ishmael, upon which rests the
stone let down from heaven. Upon the arrivalat the Kaaba all
drink andperform their ablutionsin the wellof ZemZ jm.

The wateris tepid,salty, andmilkish iacolour. Itmight have
been pure ouce,butithas not baen so incenturies. Nopilgrim ever
quits Alecca without carryinga jarof this waterawaywith him, anI
itis impossibletoover-estimate the potencyof theZem 2an spnug ia
spreading cholera andother diseases.

Thepresent epidemic inFrance can be traced from Rimlw.ir to
Mecca, from Mecca to Egypt, and thence along the AX diterraaeau
to Toulonand Marseilles.

—
Exchange.

InMecca all the essentials foe an epidemic are constantly
gathered, as well as them^ans fur distributing the germs of disease
oroadcast. The pilgrimages in Indiaand Arabiahave received the
attentiouof sanitarians for several years,butno meanshas yetbaon
found,so strong is the religious sense, to prevent the dissemination
of disease by them.

THE MAAMTRASNA ENQUIRY.
(The Nation,August 30.)

Earl Spevcer and his adrißers nv*y flatterthemselves, aud their
admirers in the Press may pretend to they hearts' content, that the
official reply to the lecter of theArchbishop of Tv iinon the grim
Maamtrasna business is conclusive of the question raised by hit
Grace's communication;but his Excellency will do well not to take
for granted that the Castle view of the matter is that which finds
general acceptance in the country. His memorandum may, in his
opinionandinthatof his friends, be enough to clear himself andCrown Solicitor Bolton of the charges made against them;but wehave nohesitation in saying that that document, iv the opinionof
nineout of every ten persons inIreland who haveread it, solves no
difficulty whatever, and suggests nothing but that the Castle Ring
are afraid to face the open, pnblic inquiry whichhas b^endemanded
by the voiceof the Irish public, and which,it has been understood,
waspromised by theMarquisof Hartington in the House of Com-
mons before the prorogation. In fact, in one respect,as weshall
presently show, it marks witha moredecided brandof condemna-
tion the refusal of Lord Spencer togivea favourable answer to the
many appeals made to him t»orauutrf the sentencepished upon
Myles Joyce audexecutedunder the horrible circumstance*thatare
still so frebhingeneralrecollection. >

Lord Spencer apparently fails tosee, if he does notdeliberately
ignore, whatreally he has been calle Iupon to do in this case, ile
think?, or pretendsto think, that if he s itisfies himself and the other
leading authorities in the Castle that Myled Joyce was rightly hung,
an<i that the incomparable Bolton didnothing inhi* dealings with
the Maamtrasnaivformers that w.is not perfectly proper, nothing
now remains tobe accomplishei. Actingon this comfortabletheory,
he proceeds to hold a s»*cr«t inquiry in the Castle, calling to hisaid
Bolton a id other Crown officials;and then, after due deliberation,
he emphatically acquits himself and Boltonof a-1 blame, givingac
the snme time a lengcheacd and plausible resumeof his raasous!
But this is n»t whatwas wanted. LordSpencer h*d to satisfy not
himself at allsomuch ks thepublic,and this achievement couldnot
possibly have bjenaccomplished by a secret inquiry in the Castle
preside*! over by themau who siguei the warraucfor Joycs's execu-tion,anIattendeiby none but his own official witue.sea. As wdl

.set.
set a gansr of men chargeiwithmurder toinvestigate the questionof
their guilt or innocence, and expect that their verdict of acquittal
would wingeneral respect. One story is good till another is toll.
The Castle memorandum is a cogent argument,but the ten-)of thou-
sand* who regard Earl Spencer audGeorge Boltonasbeing, virtually
in the<lock would be morelikely to be convine3d by it if the value
of the statements it contains bad been sifted by a searching cross-
examination conduct3d in public and presided over by an indepen-
dent tribunal.

Tbe point on which it seems to us Lord Spencer has made
matters worse for himself by his memoraudum now comes into
notice. Since Myles Joyce was executed the report thit the two
men who were hanged with, him declared, just before they p;is-»eI
into eternity, that he was inuocent has been generally current, but
the fact of that declaration having been made id now tor the first
time officially acknowledged. That i* to say, the LordLieutenant;
nowat lastadmits thathe refused to commute thesentence on My les
Joyce iti face of what would have induced most persons tohaveat
least somedoubt aa to the correctness of the verdict in his case. A
U'V ibly serious admission;and itis njtrendered lest serious by th<3
defence which Lord Speucer in his memorandum sets ud for hi<" firmness." Heseemstoreconcile the dying statemeuti of Joyceand
his fellowswith the verdict by assuming that what those statemeuts
meant wasthat Joyce was not one <>f th>ee who actually took pait
iD thehorrflbutchery of Maaintrasna;andon this pointhe observes
thatall who wentO'i the mission of murder, and uot merely those
who actually struck the fatal blows or fired th-j fatal shots, are
raomWy and legally guilty. But wasitor is itevenyet certain that,
if MylesJoyce wasone ofthe Maamtrasoa murder party, and was
not oneof the actual murderers,he wa9consciuu3 of the natureof
themission onwhich h-s associates were bent1 Itis impossible to
außWur this quebtionin the affirmative in the face of the informers'
story that thjmajority of thepartydidnot know for what t-iey were
ledalongby their two l«ad» ra;and thus it is clear that, though the
legal liability of Mylea Joyce under the circumstances supposed was
undoubted, bis moral liabilitydiduot exist, and to c*rry out, there-
fore, ii his caw an irrevocable se iteuce was an act from which
most menof conscieuce and of ordinary powers of discrimination
wouldhare shrunk inhorror.
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Itremains to notice the grand excuse offered directly in theCastle Presß andindirectly in LordSpencer's letter to the Archbishop
of Tuam fornot holdinga public inquiry into this horrible subject.Itwould,itappears, be an intolerable proceeding,and onecalculated
to interferegravely with the administrationof justice, to recpena
question decided aftera solemn investigation by a duly constitutedjury. The propositionisone which, in the abstract, may be affirmedwith perfect safety. Inaconstitutionally governed country, wherejuries are fairly empanelled, where judges exhibit no partizanship,and_ where no attempt U made for any reason to strain tbe law
against thoseaccused of crime, to uphold the verdicts of juries is,
exceptunder themostunusual circumstances,a duty of the executiveauthority which cannotbeabandoned without tho eravestrisk to the
interestsof the community. Butitis a different matter ina countrywliere constitutional government is merely a memory,where jury-packing is the order of the day, wherenon-partisan judges are theexception, and where, in a not infrequent condition of thingsthepolicy of theexecutive is to punish whethertheparticularpersonspunishedareguilty ornotofthecrimas laidtotheir account. Insuch a
country the courseof jnstice is contaminated throughout; injustice
isconstantlypossible;and,consequently, itisnot only not surprisingthpt the administratorsof the law shouldbeoftencalled on to justifytheir actsbefore tbepublic,butfor them torefuse tocomply withsuchademandmay wellbe in somecases to pronounce themselves guilty
of foulplay,andinmanyothercasestothrow deepanddark suspicionon their conduct. Such a result is the penalty of carryingon anindefensible system of government, andi:is a just penalty if con-"scienc2le3s tyrants arenot,unchecked,topursue their wicked coursesto the misery and ruin of their victims.

A REMARKABLE LIFE.

In theancient city of Quebec, animportant lawsuithadbeen eoine?JU°/ a*ulon^a
*ulon^ pc îod;of years> The title t0 an extensivegrant ofland for the French Crown was disputedby a ligtigant who bore thesame name asthe rightfulowner, foe family" inpossession of thldisputed property,had, by that fact, thebest side of the cause " buttuey werebecoming poorer every year on account of the cost ofdefending their rights. The suit might bs eettled at once, if theoriginal document conferring the grant could be produced Thedefendant,firmly persuaded thatitexisted, although he had neverseen it, went toa priest andasked to have anovena of Masses cele-brated for this intention."Certainly," said the priest; « and if youlikeIwill say theminnonor of St. Anthony, and you and yours will in themeantimefervently invokethis graat Saint that the lost deedsbe found."This was done,for thecase wassoon to be againcalled in courtand the family wereingreat anxiety.

On the last day of thenovena,a fire brokeoutmysteriously inthe house of thepious clients of St. Anthony, and for a time theyseemed tobe threatened with the lossof their home andits contentsBat, providentially, the flames wereso promptly arrested thatonlyone apartment of the house, and its furniture, was materiallydamaged. In this room, of late years nocmuch used,stooda veryold-fashioned secretary. It had been brought from France in theearly fames, and had been thepropertyofgrandfather aftergrand.
father;the moderns, however, looked upon it only as anhierloomand grudgingly gave it house-room. This secretary had one sidebadly scorched, and whensteps were taken to have theburned por-tion of the house restored, it was decided that the oldsecretaryshould be sent to a cabinet-maker, to be remodeledandrepairedWhen the workman came to remove the numerouspartitionsand'secretdrawers he foundone most ingeniously contrived, containingsome old documents in French,but writtenso differentlyfromanyhe hadeverseen thathe could not even decipher the label pastedon the outside. Thereupon he took them to his employer whothinking they might possibly be of some value, concluded toshow lhem to the owner of the secretary without delay Ithappened that the gentleman soon passed by the work- shoDand he was accordingly invited in to examine the papers!
Judge of thegentleman ssurpiise when onopening andreading thedocuments he came across the very title-deeds that secured tobun and his an m ontestable claim to a vast landinheritanceI—

Are Mana.

CROPS IN IRELAND.

The annualgeneralabstract returnshowing the acreage under cropsm Ireland, and the number and description of live stock in thepresentyear,has just been issued by the Registrar-General. Itis, intnemain,a repetition of previousissues of the abstracts. Grass land
is round to flourish while the crop acreage diminishes, and cattleaccumulate whilemendecay. A return withsuch a theme does notafford particularly pleasant reading, and it is not our purpose to12 *Ti. abstracts through their dismtldetails. The totals showthat the extent of land crops is 4,872,969 acres, being a decreasefrom the extentin 1883 of 63,732 acres,or1-3 percent. Thedecreasem Lemster was 24,562 acres, or 18 per cent.; in Munster, 4,418acres, or0-4per cent.;inUlster,28,473 acres,or1-7 per cent.;andinConnaught, 6,279 acres,or0-9percent. In1883 the extentreturned?« Tal fno88 W!iß 10'192-*47 a<*es;in 1884 the amountreturned isiu,tf4b,dUß acres, being an increase of 153.861 acres. TheP".^ ?an(i under tillage in 1883 was 3,004,917 acres:in 1884 it is 2,910,239 acres, being a decrease of 94,678 acres.la o.

eyjf« er the decrease amounted to 32.487 acres; in tfunster,J° SI'S.? BCMS;in Ulßter» to 26>730 acrea; and in Connaught* otia acres" ComPared with 1883 there appears a decrease
c ,H«, acre3ln tbe acreage under wheat;of 34,509 acresin oats;ot 16,294 acresinbarley;of 2,462acresinbeans and peas ; and ofto acresmbere and rye;showing a total decrease of 79,062acresintbe extent under cereal crops. The acreage under potatoes has

decreased by 7,525 acres; turnips by ,2,768 acres;and mangelwurzel and beet root by 3,433 acres. The extent under cabbage
\n?l%& y |672 acreß > carrots, parsnips,andother greencrops by
ioo^reS ' and vetcfaesaDd raPc by 14acres;leavinganetdecrease°5 . Pu acr

u
S ln theextentandergreen crops. As legards the livestock, there has been an increase in thenumber of cattle amountingto 15,314;m thenumber of sheep,amounting to24,261;and in thenumber of horses and mules, amounting to 928 ; whilst there hasbeen a decrease in thenumberof pigs amountingto 42,169.— Dub1in

The WesfordPeopleof a recentdate says:— "A few days ago therediedin theNew Boss Infirmary a truly remarkableman. His namewasJohn Redmond,andhe wasborn in the year 1765 (that is 33years before therebellionof "98), at Ballybawn, parish of Temple-dnigan. He was the eldest of a family of twenty brothers andasters, twoof whomare still living. The parish priest of Temple-duigan at that time was theRev. ThomasMurphy, P.P.,and he wa9succeededby Father Roclgers. InRedmond'searly days he workedas a servant with the father of the great Dr. Doyle, was,infact
rearedat Dr.Doyle'shouse, and waswell acquainted with the illus-trious 'J. K.L.' from his infancy. In the year 1795, Redmond,
having attainedhis thirtieth year,left IrelandforNewfoundland andthere spent'threeseasons

'
fishing. At the end of the third season—or rather the autumn of '98— he returned to Ireland. He wasshipwrecked on the West Coast of Ireland, but managed to getpshore, and set out for his native county, Wexford. One day as hewas travelling homewards, he saw a man digging ina field,wenttowards him, but just ashe was about to speak to him themanranaway, leaving Redmond thunder-struck at this strange proceedingSoon, however, he discovered the causeof the man's terror for twosoldiers came running acroFS the field:one of them pursued thestranger and the othercame to Redmond andcommanded him tokneel down to be t>bot. Redmondbeggedhard of the soldier tobeallowed a few second* to say a prayer, and ask for God's mercy

Redmond fell onhis knees andcried,'Oh !God, direct me what todo! and in an instant he sprang to his legs, seized a spade, andwith one terrific blow smashed in the head of tbe soldier, whohappened at the time to have his back turned tohim watching hiscompanion pursuing the fugitive. Havingkilled thesoldier,he flewaway from the spot, and made straight for Wexfordcounty, wherehe finally arrived. The Rebellionhad beencrushed, and' the brutalsoldiery were torturing the people in a manner not unworthy thearchfiend. Redmond haw with his own eyes the gallows, the pitch-cap, and all the rest of the fearful toituresinfull swing. A faintidea of how completely the people were in the hands of thebi-utalsoldiory may be gained from the story Redmondnsed to tell of howa poor simpleton from Ballybawn was treatedby thesefiends They
seizedhim, and tied his wrists together, and threw him into a pondorbog-hole,in order toamuse themselves watching the poor fellow'sstruggles for life. He wasa goodswimmer, and by nsin» his legswhich were not bound, succeeded in getting to the bank, but thesoldiery beat him back again. This wasrepeatedseveral times Agentleman who happened to be passing wentto the officer incom-mand, and begged of him to save thepoor wretch. The office atlength consented to do so, and came to the spot justin time toseethe foolmanage to catch a ruffian who had thrown him back in thewater, and drag him in withhim. The restof the soldiery exerted,themfelvesto theutmost tosave their comrade, whose shrieks could'have been heard for miles around.' Tbe officer had thepoor foolTeleased.whenhimself andhis would-be assassin werejpulledashore |
Itwasextremelybard toget mnch informationfrom the oldman, as
hewasnot only deaf, but also verymuoh disinclinedtospeak of thedaysgone by. The poor fellow was terribly wasted,his bones almostprotruding throughhis skin,and bia face like thatof a sickly infantHe entered theWoikhouse Infirmary,NewRoss,somefew weeks agocomplaining of a hurthe received in theback,caused by a fall froma hay-loft, in Coolehin. Redmond had attained the extraordinary
age of 119 years." J

A correspondent writingfrom Saltello, Mexico, to the TexaiMonitor,says :— We found the Jesuitsheresubrosa incharge of thaChurch of San Juan Neporauceno, El Colegio Diocesano, and th«IndependentSchool. The Jesuits areirrepressible— they cannot h8crushed or exiled,as the worldis their vineyard. We venerate themaspriests,and admirethem asheroes. The college and church werefoundedin 1778. They havea quarter of amile of improvementsandare building and improving another quarter. "'
Goodenough"'

is not sufficient for the
"Greater Glory of God,"our old Jesuit con-fessor once said to us ; anIthe heroic threein cnarge here seem tolive up to thatmotto. Tney have three hundred Btudents,seventyboarders,and about onehundredaiid fortybelonging to the Indepen-dent School. Fifty other applicants foradmission are on file Thestaff consists ofthe Very ReverendFatherTomasMas, S.J., Superior ♥

Father A. Heyburn, S.J., Oxon, and Stonyhurst;Father U. L.Manri'S.J.,besi.ies three scholastics, threebrothers and nine lay professors!Trecurriculum of studies includes thatof a first, class University
along with experimental chemistry and Civil engineering. TheFathers areiahopesof securingan observatory.
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Some idea of the mortality from the cholera now ra<nn» inFrancemay be gained from th« following official report. FrortTthe27thof June to the 27th of July, 1146 deaths were registered atMarseilles. Of the victims 798 wereFrench, 322 Iralans,13 Spaniards
and9 Greeks;whileof Englishmen, Americans. Austrians andGer-mans thenumber wasonly one for each nationality. No fewer than42nunaandone Capuchin fell victims to their chanty and zeal. Weare not informed of thenumber of the secular clergy who diedthough itis likely tohavebeen also considerable;but we are told ofthe deaths of twopolicemen, three telegraph officials, three custom-houseofficersand other*. By far the greater numberof thesedeathsOccurred jnthehospitals,



Itis as well for the Salvationists that they are carrying ontheir
idioticcampaign, withmidnight attacks and the rest of it,far from
thehaunts of civilized men. How long would they be toleratedin
any village which could boast a policeman or two, were they to
indulge in such wildproceedings asthey perpetrated in the defence-
less village of Gomri. This, in their own words, is what they did."

The great campaign in Gujarat. All officers present. Midnight
attack on Gomri,50 strong,brass band to the front. Silent march
into the village,peopleall sleeping. Atgiven signal 50 voices set np
aloudshout, while twocornets blast forth. Peopleamazed, tremen-
dous crowds, Mighty Holy Ghost power. Big scrappingmenprying
for mercy. Meeting closed after midnight with 11 souls in the
Fountain." Fancy anyonebut themild Hindooputtingup with out-
rages of the kind. Why, even a harmless necessary cat cannot
indulge in midnight music without attracting to itself a showerof
missiles 'from every window less than a hundred yards off. The
Indian Witness wants to know whatshape this work willtake. It
will lead to a terrible assaultyet upon the Salvation forces by some-
body who objects to their way of making nighthideous,— Bombay
Catholic Examiner.

DbivikginNorth Couway.New Hampshire, saysa correspondentof
the Boston Transcript, one maycross a littlebridge andsooncome
to Echo Lale,CathedralBock an*!Diana's Baths, andafter driving
again through the pine woods come out by a sudden turn in the
roadatHumphrey'sLedges, made famous by Lady Blanche Mnrphy.
The view, to my mind, surpasses anything in the wholemountainregion. On the right, lookingtowards'the north, are Thorn, Double
Head and Carter Mountains, with a view of Carter's Notch, Wild
Cat, Madison and Adams Mountains. On the left, Mt. Webster,
Willey, Crawford and Giant's Stairs. We havenow arrivedat the
home of Lady Blanche Murphy, a little house just without the
shadow of the ledge,witha pretty little garden infront, enclosed by
arustic fence. Everything wearsansir of neatnessand taste. Back
of thehouse ameadow stretches off at a distance,with the tall grass
wavingin the wind,and the whole makesoneof themo9tpicturesque
spots tobe seenanywhere. LadyBlanche,as everybody knows, was
the daughter of the Karl of Gainsborough, a graceful littlefigure,
with a quick, elastic step,a fresh, rosy face, andgolden-brownhair.
Thefamilyname of the Earlof Gainsborough is Noel. Since 1682
theNoel family havehad the title,butitis within acentury that it
haspassedto thepresent branch. Her mother, whodied before she
was twenty years of age,wasLady Augusta, eldest daughter of the
Earl of Errol.. Born in March, 1845, eldest daughter of a noblebouse, Lady Blanche bad every advantage which wealthandrank
could provide, and great natural ability gave her the power of
improving her opportunities to the utmost. The Earl, who wasa
Roman Catholic, had a privatechapelatExetonHall,where divine
worship was celebrated daily, and Mr. Murphy,ahandsome young
Irishman, came to the manoras teacherof music to LadyBlanche,
as well as organist at the chapel. Lady Blanche, whopossesseda
Bweet, flexiblevoice,sang in thechoir, and was thus broughtindaily
contact with the stranger. It came aboutin themost natural way
that after service was over and the restof the family had- left the
chapel, she wouldremain and practicewith theyoungorganist,and
thus anintimacy grewup between them.

Mr. -Murphy is well known as a musical composer, and is a
wonderfully fine performer on the piano. While in ConwayIhad
the pleasure of his acquaintance,which resulted inquite a correspon-
dence, whichis stillkeptup. He is sympathetic, cordial and warm-
hearted in his manner, besides being well educated, so that to
American perception,at least,it is nothing strange thatin the hours
spentsinging together after matins and Vespers in the chapel, the"

gladyoung voices
"

pouring through thechapel windows, theyoung
and enthusiastic Lady Blauche and the youngorganist fell inlove
with each other. The Earl observednothing. Lady Blanche had no
mother, and the youngpeoplewere left to weavearound themselves
a net of.dreams and tender fancies undisturbed. A relative visiting
the family noticed this intimacy and warned the father,pressing
proofs upon him, but he became indignant and refused to listen.Lady Blanche knew that her family would never consent to her
marrying below^ her rank,but she was too intellectual to valueover-much the oppressive dignities of English high life, or takepleasure
in their restraint; so inMarch, 1870,she eloped withMr. Murphy,
turning from thehonours dueto theeldest daughter of a great house,
and after a short time spent inLondon, where they werem?rried,
they came to America, whereall aredeclared free and equal,to live
under a go-verninent which Lady Blanche said she alwaysadmired
and respected. The Earl in his anger disowned anddisinheritedher, forbiddingher ever to returnor seehis face again.

While inNew York the young wifebecame knownasacontribu-
tor to the magazines, Father Heeker,editor of the Catltolic World,
having found her out,and throughhis influence ass:stingher. Her
husband wasalso helpedtoapositionas organist in New Rochelle.
It is hard to conceive of amorediscouraging lot,yet LadyBlanche
made her v?ay;nobly. She contributed to the Galaxy a series ef
essays onEnglish high life and theEnglish nobility, whichattracted
much attention, and are weU remembered by magazine readers.
Also to the Catholic World, Atlantic Monthly, and Idppincott's
Magazine. In the latter part of May, 1877. she wrote a series of
chapters, l<UptheRhine," buther writingsgenerally wereon deeper
snbjects.

Itwas in the autumn of 1875 thatMr. Murphy came toNorth
Conway to teach music in Mr.Fred Thompson'smilitary academy,
and the couple took board there. No one knew the wife'sra»k atfirst, but her history soon became known and peopletalkedmuch
of the romanceof her life. She wasexceedingly simple and child-
like in her manners; the poorest person wasatonceat easein her
piesence, nor thought of rank or title. She was very kind tothe
poor, the little children

—
all to whom she could give comfort or

pleasure. Ona Fourthof July she tookthe children of the townto
Diana's Baths and gave them a dinner cookedby her own hands.
Her interest in the dwellers of themountain valley was just as real
asher loveof the scenery. She wasalwaysvery modest in the good
she did. After thecompletion of her tasteful house

—
which, though

new, does not look so
— she made many plans for future good wpvk,

and "if she had lived, thebenefitof her presence wouldhavebeen
deeply felt in years to come." But it was not to be so. She was
takensuddenly ill.and in the spring of 1880,after an illnessof only
three days, Lady Blanche passed away. As soonasitbecameknown,
everyheart in the village was heavy andevery face sad. It will be
very long before she is forgotten by the peopleof NorthConway.
Lady 8., as they described her, had rather a striking figure, the
features irregular, thecountenanceexpressive,witha sweet smile of
the mouth. Her skin wasbeautiful, her cheeks of fresh deep pink,
andshe hada hearty little laugh which, if thestein Karlcould some-
times haveheardit, would,nodoubt,havecomfortedhim inspiteof
his displeasure with hischild. She often spokeof her fatherwhom
she seemed to love very tenderly. Her funeral took placein Port-
landat the Cathedral;andherbody was placedinareceiving tomb,
andat a suitabletime takenhome, ather father'srequest,andburied
\n the family vault in thechapel. The Sarineverrecovered from
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the shock of his daughter's death,butdiedintwoor three daysafter
her remainswerebroughthome.

On his dying bed he gave consent that the yearly sum hehad
allowedhis daughter (after allhis entreaties forher to return home
had proved unavailing) should be allowed togoonwith the son-in-
law. Mr. Murphy still lives in the little house on the farm bought
by his wife a few months before her death. He, too, is a great
favoritein the country round, living the life of thegentlenvn of the
old country in amodest way,withhis half-a-dozendogs,his books and
music. The first winter thathe passedhere he taughtsinging inschool
for the towns roundabout, but wouldtake nopay for his service. So
the people of Kearsage village bought him a horse and country
waggon and presenteditas a tribute of theirappreciation. Genial,
companionable, finely educated, musical, he is auniversal favorite.
He hascomposed much church music since hisresidence inConway,
and some pleasing songs,and is reckoned in theneighbourhood one
of the'finestpianists inNew England. Hisfarm, one year,produced
thirty-five tons of hay,and has extensivesheep pastures. The place
is only about twenty minutes' ride from Sunset Pavilion,inNorth
Conway, on the road passing Echo Like' andDiana'sBaths. The
little town of Jackson is a shortride, but a verypleasant one. from
Mr. s£arphy ;s ;the scenery is charmingandthe drives aredelightful.

DECAY OF OLD CATHOLICISM.
Old Catholicism dies hard, because it still enjoys not merely the
countenance, but also the material support of the most powerfal
Government of the Continent. Letonce this support be withdrawn
from it, and itwill comedownlike a stick. In themeantime,itis
worth noting that the very men whohailed the first appearanceof
the sect with unbounded joy fourteen years ago,are beginning tofeel
heartily ashamed of their protege, not so muchbecanse they have
any particularaffection for the Catholic Church, butbecause having
encouraged the eecession of a small andcontemptibleset from the
Catholic Church, they nowbehold a

"dissolving view
"

in their own
body whichis very muchopposed, indeed, to theirinterests. We are
specking, of course,of theparsonsof the Lutheran Church. These
people held a conference ad Eisenach lastweek,and passedcertain
resolutions, in which Old Catholicism is brandedas aplague. Let
us but quote one of these resolutions, which is rather prospective
than retrospective:"When new sects are formedand apply to the
Government for the privilege of being treatedascorporate religious
bodies, wehold thatnosuch privilege shouldbegrantedthem, except
they prove that their formation answers apublic requirement,and
that they are not likely to create a factitious discord in existing
religious bodies."

The Lutheranparsons,orparochiallords (Pfarrherreii), as they
are called in German, aresadly afraid of theconsequences of their
ownacts. They seenew sectsformingall around them, out of their
own flesh as it were, while Old Catholicism, which is accurately
described in their resolution, is vanishing away, and willnot give
the Catholic Church half a9much trouble in future as themany
little Bethels that are springing upin Germany are giving to those
who fondly hopedthatDollinger wouldsmashuptheChurchofRome.—

London Universe.

The north of Italyhasbeen lately thefield o£ strikes amongthe
reapers. They havehadscarcelyany work daringtheyear. AtGrig-
nano, in the provinceof Eevigo, they capturedthe Mayor,J.Bennaro.
They wanted him to free some of their companions from prison.
While they were trying tostabhim, andperhaps killhim,his young
daughter dashed in" despair through the crowd, rescued her father,
and brought him home safe. None daredtotonchher. They adopted
a sort of warcry likethe "Ca ira,"1of the French revolution. Their
cry is "La loje".whichmeans,"" Itboils." They compelthe"farmers
tostop work, they resist the police, eventhe regular attacks ot regi-
ments of cavalry andinfantry. The situation is bad. Muchmore so
as thesoldiers,chiefly recruitedamong the labourers, do not like to
be compelled to fight theirown fathers andbrotWrS.

A valued correspondent, writing from Buenos Ayres, says:— lt
may,perhaps,interest someof our foolish peoplewho areso eager
tocome to America, and who.may suppose that the facilities for sav-
ing their souls are the samehereas in Ireland to learn that here,in
this comparatively settled district (Ramallo), we have just had a
visit from our priestafteran absence of nine months, and thathorse-
menarenowon their waygiving notice to the scattered settlers of
his advent! He also attends the Falklandislands and asettlement
at Magellan's Straits oncea year! Iwasspeaking with him to-day,
and he toldme that sincehisabsence from thelatter placesseveralof
the settlers hadgone to their last longhome. Of course, facts like
those arenot likely to haveany effect on the anti-Irish advocatesof
emieration,but theymay,at least,be expectedto influencetheminds
of Irish Catholics.— Nation.
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OTAGO WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DUNEDIN.

THENEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY (LIMITED),

Desire to call theattentionof
WOOLGBOWERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERSTo the facilities which they can offer for the disposal of Stock,Produce,&c,in theDnnedin Marketby their

REGULAR AUCTION SALES,EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOM-MODATiON,AND CONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTSFAT STOCK
Is sold by auctionat theBurnsideYards, nearDunedin, onWedref.days, from10.45 a.m.

'
STORE STOCK.

Salesprivately,orby auction, as maybe arranged.
WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, BABBITSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW, &caredisposedof by auction at theirWarehouse on Mondays, at 216p.m., andWool during the Season on SpecialDays, theBalesbeinepreviously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, with ample con-venience for properinspectionby buyers.

GRAlN.— PeriodicalSales areheld at the Company'sStores inadddition totransactions by privatecontract.
LAND.— Arrangementscan be made for public Auctionat any

time tosuitVendorsandBuyers' convenience.
Inallcases theBroduceis carefully inspectedand valued by tneCompany s Representatives,and every endeavour made to protectConstituents interests. In the event of wool not beine sold whenoffered it can be shipped to the LondonMarketat an expense forwarehousechargeofonly ONE SHILLING per Bale. The position

of the Company as the largest Importers of Wool to the HomeMarket, and thepersonalattentiongiven to everyconsignment,aresufficient guarantees thatShippers' Interestsarestudied and willnot*besacrificed. ;*
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES

'
aremadetoConsignors,andeverydespatch observed in makingupAccount-salesandremitting proceeds. Advances are made also onStationsandFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool andGrainCrops.

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRYCONSTITUENTS.
FAT STOCK for saleatBurnside should be consigned to thaStation tothe order of the Company.
WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, &c. to be offered in the DunedinMarketshouldbe consigned to the Company's Siding, Dunedin.(ArailwayBiding, running through the Storeits entire length, givesunexcelledfacilitiesfor unloading and loading trucks, with com-plete protection from the weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE n»t tobe offered in the LocalMarket, butfor Shipment to Loudon,should be consinged to PortChalmers totheCompany's order.
In everycaseitis strongly recommended that Advice with fulparticulars,be seatby Postto the Company. Dunedin,beforeor alonewith thegoods,inorder thatno delay or eiror may occurin takinedelivery. "
Printed Waybills, Consignment Notes, or Sample B^s willbesent by return postonapplication.
WOOLPACKS and CORNSAt KS supplied at Lowest MarketRates.
TheNew ZealandLoan andMercantileAgency Company (Limi-ted)act as Agents for Maiden sland Uaauo— universally acknow-ledgedto be amost ValuableFertiliser.
Any furtherparticularswill be furnishedby

DONALD STROSAOH, Manager, Duu&lin.
Offices:Bond street, Dunedin.

TO THE READERS OF THE TABLET.

YOUR assistance isearnestly solicited in the shape of s
«„.« donati°D» however small, towards the fund for reducing theDEBTupon,and completing thebuildingoftheCHURCH OF TH3uHOLY NAME OF JESUS,ASHBURTON. \This is the only Church in this owr adoptedland erected tothememoryof,and in reparationfor the terrible blasphemies utteredagainst theHolyName.

Kind Catholicreaders, help us in this ourendeavour, and theBlessing of the InfantJesus will be uponyou.
FATHBB EDMUND COFFSY.

MONASTERY OF THE IMMACULATE CON-CEITIO.NJ, NELSON.
Therewillbe for thefuture twoseparateBoarding Schools, theHigh and theSelect.

TERMS :
HighSchool ... ... -tO guineas per annum.
Select School ... ... £30 perannum.

Theordinarycourseat theHighSchoolincludesFrench,Illuminating, andallkindsofFancy Work.
Parents wishing to send their .children to the Convent aaBoardersshouldapply immediately to theRev MotherPrioress fromwhomallfurtherparticularsmaybe obtained

NEW SUMMER GOODS.
JUST IMPORTED.

J)^ o»c o n nTTIland co.
Are now showinga

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT
or

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.Black andColonred SilksandSatins in all theNew Shades.
Black andColonredCashmeres.

Black and ColouredLicesof EveryDescription.
Ladies'Collar*in alltheNew Shapes.

THE ABOVE GOODS ABB KOW BEING SOLD AT A SLIGHT ADVANCE
ON COST PRICK.

A Large Assortment ofMEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHINU-
Men's Trousersand Vest, from6s.lid.Men's Suits, from 16s.lid.Boys'Suits, fromBs.lid.

Andallothergoods equally cheap.
D. O'CONNELL AND CO.,

Manchester Street South,
CHRISTCHURCH.

CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF THE SACREDHEART, QUEENSTOWN.
(Situatedamidstbeautiful scenery,andinahealthyposition).

SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES.
(Branch of the Dominican Convent,Dunedin.)Dnder the Patronage of Bis Lordship the MostRev.Dr.Moban

an iSh^SShS Tfol?BtT^T
fol?BtT^itiov 'W"*** :-AnEnglish Educationin

anoerlenYearsarenot charged extrafor Music.

INFANT DAY SCHOOL.
(ForChildren under10 yearsof age)

English and Rudiments of Freccb 10s. permonth.

BoaiSeTsbUd^ <° the C<>°"* -
VisitingHours:From 4to5 p.m. OnBusiness:9to9.30a.m.

P 1 T T Vf ? MAGU IRE~
«. * ,,WIlolelole8ate» Retail, and

'
FAMILY GROCERS,

ND?TIJ^OU8?~1*t9t9 COLOMBO STBBET
tw ♥ w<Tbwedoors fromLangdonandJudge),ca^nlonb'shfLll^ ** ab° Ye Premi-> a*d **■*

GENERAL GROCERS,
I**^1**^ **° b"y Strictly for CMb » "» «"»*"
GIVE GOOD VALUE

At such Prices as will
DEFY COMPETITION.

A glance at the followingfew Pricesquoted willconvince
—

Teas inBoxes ... fPnfn 19. «j .
*-****. ... ::: "T^^TTSpermCandles ... ]" '' |j' " »
Soap ... "** "

/»j* V "
Sardines, largesize'" 7 " iS'^S "
Assorted English Sauces,*pint's V. 6d. \\ battle "
AndotherGroceries toonumerous tomention, at equallyLow PricesAllGoodsguaranteed tobe ofFirst-class QualitynJfLSi TT Wiß J°Tyea^with Mb- s- Nabhkmki,High Streetss^s^^ssr was 5 yeare *lth *"wj:



each other? Ho did not give thepower of governing His Church
equally toall; for an association in whichall wouldbe rulers with
equal rights couldhavenostability, whereastheChurch of Christ is
to lastfor ever. NeitherdidHe entrust it toone individual alone,to
theutterexclusionof all others, foronesolitary officer,oroffice-holder
would be obviously inadequate to the vast and multifariousrequire-
ments of anuniversalChurch. It follows, then, that the society, or
kingdom, establishedonearth by Christ1800 yearsago wasoriginally
governed by a select bodyof men,expresslysetapart forthatpurpose,
whose respectivegrades weredistinctly marked out,and themeasure
of whosedelegatedpower was fullyandaccurately ascortainsd. "I
havemanifested Thy name," said our Divine Lord, addressing His
Heaven?yFather, "to themen whomThou hast given Me." The
power thendirectly conferredon the Apostlesby their Divine Master
they, in tarn, communicated to others. When Stephen, the first
martyr, andhis six companions were selectedfor thesacred ministry,
thedisciplesbrought him(Stephen), though already full of theHoly
Ghost, andset him with tbe restbefore the Apostles, and they,pray-
ing," imposed hands on them,and the Word of theLordincreased,
andthe disciples weremultiplied in Jerusalem exceedingly." And,
as it wasin tbebeginning soprecisely hasitbeen during all the ages
thathave flowneversince the Apostlesand their immediate successors
passed away to theirreward, Priests andbishopshavebeen ordained
andconsecrated ;and through this agency,and this alone,by preach-
ing and teachingthe Gospel of Christ, the Lordhas been spokenof
and spread over all the nations of the earth. How marvellous,
brethren,musthavebeen thesuccessofthe firstChristianmissionaries."Igive thanks to God, through Jesu9 Christ," writesSt. Paul to the
Romans,"because your faithis spokenofinthe wholeworld." "We
are but ofyesterday," argues Tertullianin the thirdcentury, against
the authoritiesofPapanRome,"andwehaveoverspreadyour empire,
andleftnothingbnt your temples toyourself." St.Justin testifies to
the same—" There is noraceof men," be says, "whether Greeksor
batbarian9,amongst whom prayers andEucharistsarenot offered up
to theFather andmakerof allthingsin thenameof Jesus crucified."
And St. Irenseus, the first aud perhaps the greatest ornament of the
French Church', speaking of themissionariesof his own time, tellsus
that" thelight of their preaching was shining everywhere." They
went onadvancing yearafter year,andage after age,did those early
Christian missionaries,until at length, likemighty conquerors, they
boldly outstrippedthe boundaries of the Roman world,evangelised
the rudest tribes as well as the most polished peoples,
and triumphantly planted the Cros3 amongst nations over
which the eagles of the empire had never floated. The proud
but effetephilosophy of theday,-just asnow,sought to check their
progress and trample under foot thehallowed emblem which, as their
standard, they so proudly bore. But it was in vain. A Roman
Emperor was miraculously converted, and soon afterwards the
Christian religion was firmly established in the fairest provinces and
amongst tbemost civilised portionsof the.human race. The Crossitself, solong despised, wasnowliftedupfearlessly in the lightofday.
Itwasraised high in the battlemented tower and sacred steeple ;
became a symbol of honour insteadof ignominy, and the chief orna-
ment in the diadem of Queens, andKings, andEmperors. Fromthe
sth to the11th century no age passed by without some newnation
being born and baptised into the Christian name. Our ownSt.Patrick,sent byPopeCelestina in the sthcentury, came hither and
preached. Therewasapoeticgrandeur, wearetold,aboutthe religion
of the ancient Irish thatmadeitsingularly interestingand attractive.
The roaro(the tempest was the anger of their gods,the soft zephyrs
weretheir breath; and the lakes,and streams, and crystal springs
werebutbo many mirrors thatreflected their face and figure. The
disembodied spirits of persons who had fought welland fallenin
battle werereputed famousand immortal and supposedtopass into
higher orders ofexistence;but the coward's boul,like his body, was
held in dishonour, and his life and death were deemed equally
inglorious. What a hold such a system, mystic but manly and
impressive,must havehadon. awarlikeand imaginativepeople. Yot
when Pitrick preachedto them thestrange doctrine he brought with
him from Borne they quickly renounced the fablesand fancies of the
creedin which they were brought up, and thenceforth became afaithful and saintly people. St. Augustine and his fortyfollowers,
■oommissioned by the first and greatestof tbe namo of Gregory
preachedand taught Christianity inBritain in the 6thcentury,and
as justly styled in cjnsequence the Apostle of England. St. Kilda
convertedthe Francoaiaus,St.Rupert the Bohemians in the seventh
"century, St. Bjniface, blessed beforehandby Gregory11., preached
the Gospel to the Germanß ; St. Virgilius, "later on, converted the
Bavarians, Sc. Gallus the Swiss, St. Adalbert tbePrussians, and St.Außcarius, after having preached, and prayed,and wrought many
miraclesin Denmark, entered (Swedenin the eleventhcentury,and
planted theCross of the Redeemeramidst thefrozen fastnessesof tbe
north. The great religious bodies which came into existence in
succeeding ages— the Franciscans, tbeDominicans',theFathers of the
Society ofJ?bus, and others consolidated ani enlarged tho spiritual
Kingdom of which the earlymissionaries had 60 securely laid the
foundation. Andso,my*brethren, itappearsclearly in this way, that
the divinecommission to ■' teachallnations," given in thebeginning
by our Divine Lord, has baen practically carried out through the
exclusive agency of the CatholicChurch,which,evenon that account,
lias a right to be accepted as the only true fold of Christ. Such,
brethren, havebeen the.birtb, tbegradual development, and trium-
phant progress of the Catholic Church. But now a cry comes to me
almost daily,and fromdivers quarters, that the Church is indanger.
Letushear what this cryhas to say for itself. Viceand infidelity,it
says, prevailnow almost everywhere,and with mostmen;and that
sacred code of virtue, and that body of revealed truth whichour
DivineMaster taugut,andput in practice,andof whichour Apostolic
missionaries wereat once the preachers and the living patterns,are
heldjust now inutterdisrepute,and laughedat as the verysynonyms
of imbecility. The atmosphere around usis charged with all the
possibleelementsofsocial ruinanddissolution. This is pre-eminently
an age of thought andof aivanced thinker?. Rivalling the folly and
fanaticismofcertainfabledmonstersofold,theso-calledphilosophers
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SERMON BY THE ARCHBISHOP OF

CASHEL.

FridayOctober 24, 1884.

On Sunday, August 10, the grand and imposing ceremony of the
consecration of tbe newchurch of the TrappistBrothers at Mount
St. Joseph, near Roscrea, took place under the moat favourable
circumstances. At the conclusion of the First Gospel, His Grace
the Archbishop of Oashel ascended the pulpit. His Grace took for
his text :—'* TheKingdom of Heaven is like to a grainof mustard seed,
whichis the leastof all seeds j but when it is grownupit is greater
than all herbs, and becometh a tree, so that the birds of the air,
comeaDd dwell in thebranches thereof."— Words taken from the
xiiichapter, 81st and 32nd verses of the Gospel according to St.
Matthew.

He said :— My lords and brethren, the Holy Boman Catholic
and Apostolic Church is, as we may fairly assume, the kingdom of
heavenreferredtoin the text justquoted. Like creation,itmay be,
said tohavebegun out of nothing. Still, as did the mustard seed,
itgrewmighty great,by degrees,and assumed at last such glorious
andgigantic proportions that it literally covered the wholeface of
theearth,andbroughtallmannerof menunder its salutary influence.
Itis my desire anddesign, then, to tracerapidly foryou to-day, in
this hallowedepot,thebirth, thegradualdevelopment,themiraculous
progressof the Church ; toglance at its present position, especially
in the great centres of civilisation ; tosatisfy, bbIhope to do, the
fears entertained by certain timid souls least an evil world may
possibly prevail,somehow, overit;and, finally, to setforth a few
solid reasons why, notably in holy Ireland, the further progress
of theChurch maybe looked upon asassured,as its final triumph
is absolutely certain. This lofty theme has been suggested to me
by theexceptionalceremony andsurroundings ofto-day;and though
Icannot hope toiise tothe full level of this greatargument, still it

"may be thatIwill say some things not whollyunworthy of it,and
suited, withal,to the circumstances under which we are assembled
here. Our Divine Lordcameuponearth, as you know, for a two-
fold purpose. He came to redeem the world, and, with that view,
topreachin itanew Gospel. He was the Heaven-sentbearerof a
message of peace, andgoodwill,andbenediction. They who having
heard this message, accepted it, were to be saved; and they
who heard it not, or, rather who having heard believedit not,
were to be condemned. For thirty years He led a hidden
life of poverty and humiliation, the reputed son of a working
carpenter; and tbe last three years He passed on earth were
mainly spent in preaching: to the people amongst whom He
lived. It was not for those then living, nor for Judas alone, that
He came to teach and preach. He left the bosom of His Eternal
Father out of love for all, and for the benefit of all. Being truly
man, He p.is9ed away in due time like other men;but He left
representativesafterHim to carry on tbe work of His mission, and
to perpetuateit. With this view,He organised His followers into
a visible association. " Ye are the light of the world,"said He to
them. "A city cannot be hid situated on a mountain." To this
association of men He committed the care ofHis Gospel and the
publicatiou of His law. He taught it to them by wordof mouth,
and He b>lemnly charged them to teach it toothers, in likemanner."All things," sai«l H», " whatsoeverIhave heard of the Father I
hnvemakeknown to you. Go, therefore, teachallnations,baptizing
them in the name of theFather, and the Son. and the HolyGhost."
He committed nothing to writing; neither did He express a wish,
much less acommand, that His law should be written, o? read by
those who succeeded Him. The Old Law, a* we call it, was
emphatically a written law; and it- was solemnly ordained thatit|
should be readfor thepeople, at least once every seven years.

-
And

Mosescommanded them saying, "After sevenyears, when all Israel
come together, thoa shalt read the words of this law before themand
in their hearing." Now, instriking contrast with this well-known
ordinanceof theOldTestament, wefind that oqr DivineLord wrote
uo portion of Hid holy law himself,; nor did He instruct any of
is followers todo so. Some six of the Apostle*, it is true, namely,
Matthew,Jehn, Peter, Panl, James, andJude, did, in thecourse of
time, commit their inspired thoughts to writing, but the others wrote
absolutely nothing;and even the apostol'c works which weactually
possess were composed for special purpose*, and, as it were, by
accident ;were addressed eitht to a single Church or to a private
individual,ani were publishedafter a considerable timi hadelapsed

theAscension of theLordJe-ws. St.Matthew wrotehis Gospel
Ax yearsafter that event, andSt. Johndid not finish the Apocalypse
until sixty-four years after the establishment of the Christian
Church. The charge, then,given to the Apostlesby our Divino Lord
wassimply topreachand to teach;aud so theDivine Commissioners
went their way todo the work confided to them, and preached the
Gospel of thenew Law toall men and natiom. Peter went, first to
Antiocb, and came afterwards to Rome ;James went to Jerusalem,
Mark to Alexandria,andso on withtheotherApostles. They preache1
the Word of God to Jew andGentile,aud teaching men to observe
all things whatsoever were commande ', they baptized themin the
nameof theFather, andof tbe Sun, and of the Holy Ghost. Such
thin,brethren,aa wegather from theNew Testament, was the simple
m timer in whichChrist's commission t> His Apostles wasoriginally
executed. As He was sent by His Father to preachand teach,soHe
sent His Apostles topreachand tea^h like.visa. He propoundedbat
onelaw;He revealedbut one formof faith, onecode of morals;He
established but oneconstitution, and selectedbut one set of commis-
sioneifl to reside overand protectit— that is to say, He founded a
Church, anrt but oneChurch, which we call the Catholic or Christian
Church, andinthatChuivb,asbeing anorganisedbody,He established
a certain formof government. To whomdidHe confide thepower of
governing the Church thus constituted? Wanit tooneman, or to a
select body of men,or to thepeople at large1 If to a select body of
men, what weretobe the termsof this importantcommission ? Were
all the depositariesof His powertobe co-ordinateinrankandjurisdic-
tion, ami if not, what was tobe tbe degree of their subordinationto
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BARNINGHAM AND CO.,
:OrnamentalIronFounders and

Range Makers,
HAVE REMOVED

FromGreatKingStreettotheirNew Premises,
VictoriaFoundry, GeorgeStreet

(opposite Knox Church).

JOHN KENNEL LV ,
Coal Pit Heath Coal Yard,

RATTRAY STREET WHARF.
Greymouth Coal and Coke,
Newcastle Coal,
Kaitangata Coal,
Green Island Coal.

All kinds of Firewood, cut and uncut,
alwayson baud.

Orders delivered to any part of City of
Suburbs.

VISIT

A AND T.INGLIS,

GREAT SALE

Of the assigned STOCK of

W. MENZTES, ND CO.

Drapers,Oamaru.

Don'tmiss this opportunity of purchasing

DRAPERYat a low figure.

FIRST PRIZE, MELBOURNE EX-, HIBITION.
TT7ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThor-n son and Co., Cordial and LiqueurManuacturers, are the only firm in New
Zealand who were awarded First Prize for
Ginger Wine.

ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-
son and Co. haya received Six

Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for their
Manufactures.
XTTANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom» T sonandCo. wereawardedFirstPrize
for Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-
hibition

"j^EILL & CO (LIMITED),
BOND STREET, DUNEDIN,

are prepared to execute IDENTS, on very
favourable terms, for every description of
goods— British, Continental, American, In-dian,Chinese,&c.

They also make liberal advancesonPRO-DUCE of anykindplacedin theirhands for
shipment to Britain, Australia, or otheimarkets.

[Acard.]

JOHN WILKINSON,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

8, Exchange Court,

PBTNOES STREET.

CRAIG AND. GILLIES
FURNITURE,,BEDDING,

FLOORCLOTH, CABPET, AND BUG
WAREHOUSE,

GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,
Beg to inform the Public that they have
added to theirFuneralDepartment a nest
Hearse of modern design, builtby Messrs.
Robin andCo., andAre nowprepared tocon-
duct funerals,plainly or fully furnished,
required,either inTown or Country.

Chargesinallcaseswillbestrictlymo crate.
Orders by letter or telegram will be at-

tendedtoatonce.
CRAIG AND GILLIES,

No.18 George Btreet(nearOctagon).
"

[

JAMES SELTJY
(LateJ.Baker),

PRACTICAL WATCH AND CLOCK
MAKER,

128 George Street, Dunedin

TheLowestpossible Charge made for re-
pairing. Best workmanshipguaranteed.

N.B.
—

Work done for the trade atregular
prices.

—
Notethe address:

J. S E L B T
(LateJ.Baker),

Watchmaker and Jeweller,128 Georgestreet

rTIHE "LEVIATHAN"PRIVATEX HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,
Corner of Cumberland 8c High Streets

DUNEDIN.

One minute'swalkfromRailway Station.
Board,andLodging, 22s 6d for rooms on

front street; 20s perweekfor rooms facing
yard.

Board andLodgingby theday, 4s.
All SingleBedded Rooms furnished with

Mr. Bill'spatent wiremattrasses,which for
comfortsurpassa featherbed.

MEALS " " -Is. BEDS
- - -

Is 6d.

Terms strictly Casb,inadvance.
Hot,Cold, andBbower.Bathsthroughout the

House.
Ladies'PrivateApartments.

"O T. WHEELER.

SCENES that are Brighest! are to
be seeninZealandia, the home of the

Maoriandthe Moa
—

"IllustratedNewZealand
News."

AITAKEKERE Falls, Auck-
land. Ateamuri,Waikato. Headof

Milford Sound,etc. Splendid Scenic Views
of the

BUSH Lands of Zealandia in the
Octobernumber of the"New Zealand

News." Now Ready. Wheeler's Advertising
Agency, Stafford street.

"TTICTORIA Bridge, Christchurch.V NewPubicOfficeß, Sandhurst. Vic-
torianJDefence— HeadquartersStaff. Kanaka
School, etc. Wheeler's.

OVER the Brink— AThrilling Story,
in the "Illustrated New ZealandNews" of Octobar,also Wills andBequests ;

Our Illustrations, etc,

I^ERGUSSON & MITCHELL,
76, Princes Street.

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
ManufacturersofAccountBooks,Bookbinders
Paper Rulers, Engravers,Lithographers, and
Printers., Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
latestnovelties instationerykept instock.

JT> JOHNSTON
MERCHANT TAILOX,

CLOTHIER, &0.,171, George street, Dunedin.
We invitethe attentionof the public to ourNew Stock of "

SPRING GOODS,
Viz.,West of England BroadclothsEnglish, Scotch, and Mosgiel

Tweeds, Diagonal
Cloths, &c,

At the lowestpossibleprice. thecityCome and judge for yourselves.
Address: 174, George street, Dunedin

OANAMA BOTEL
Stuart Street, Dunedin

D, O'ROURKE Proprietor.

The Proprietor wishes to intimate to the
public generally,and his up-country friends
in particular,be has taken the above Hotel,
and is prepared to receive boarders and
travellers.

Good accommodation. Baths, First-das
rooms. Private Sitting' and Dining-rooms
Liquorsof the finestqualities.

D. O'ROURKE.

QINGER SEWING MACHINES
Salesin1882 ... 603,292 Machines„, 1881 ... 561,036 „

Increase... 42,256

Or Three out of every four Machines
soldin the worldareSinger's.

UPWARDS OF THREE HUNDRED
FIRST PRIZES !!

And at
CHRISTOHURCH EXHIBITION

TwoGold andtwoSilver Medals.

TO BE OBTAINED AT

PBR { 2s. 6d. [ WBEK-
50 PRINCES STREET,

DUNEDIN.

Beware of German and other Imitations

SINGER SE.WING MACHI*EB.
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gratitude are being gradually recognised;convertsof longest lineageand proudest name are daily coming to her fold; the pilgrim's
prayerand the friar's office are oncemore recited within her con-
secrated shrines, andthe fallen templeof her hierarchy has beenagaingloriously built up. But,brethren, why travelbeyond theseas,
search the wide worli.for examples to show what progress the
Catholic Churchhas made,oris making, within themennry oflivingman, when wehave the amplest evidenceof ithere at homa? Con-sider what has taken place in Irelandgenerally for even the last)
quarterof acentury inall thatreflectscredit oaourNational Caurch,cathedrals,colleges,schools, hospitals, convents, and all manner otreligious institution} springing up, as if by migic, around us joureducationalestablishmentsimproved in tone, aswella*increased innumbers, and the miserable Mass houses of thepist replaced by
structures of exquisite design and imposing dimensions. Whencehave come the fundsfor this mo3tstriking of mo [era traasforantiom.this marvellous and multiform ecclesiastical revival? They havecome from thehands as weHas from the heartsof agiodaudgrate-ful people. A vicious generation is invariably a selfish on-?. The
trulygood are'always generous Herein, Iverily balieire, is to bifoaudthereal secretof Ireland's munificence. We ana biUe/in*
people,and, therefore, weareagratefulani a generous people. Weare gratefaltoGod, in the first place, for all that He his doua for us.He hasnot,itistrue, enrichedus with the wealthof this world, thatquickly perisheth;nor hasHe vouchsafed tomaintain v?in tint in-
dependentestate which was once our prideand glory,bat of whichanunscrupulousstranger was permitted to depriveus;bat He has
sustained us withal, through seven centuries of cruellest wrong and
persecution,has endowedus, as apeoplewithmarvellous hopefulness
and vitality, and enabled us, undar trials and temptations almostwithout aparalleltokeepourfeetatall times oa thepathofreligion
and righteousness,and toserve unto this day as a model of probity
andhigh principle to all the nations of the earth. We thank Godunsparingly that we have never faltered ia the faith, much lessabjured it;thatwearenot ladenwith themaledictionsof any raceofmenunder the sun; that wehave perpetrated noglaring injustices;
thathave weseverpaidsycophantic courttothestroag andoppressedthe weak;that wehaveneverplayed the partof a tyrantonthe landorapirateon the sea; that our hands werenever reddened with theblood of persecution;and that there is no stain whateverin tbose
respectsoaonrnational escutcheon. We thankGod for all this and
much more, and are grateful to Him. We are grateful, moreover,toall those who have at any time befriendedus. No one ever lifteda
handor uttereda wordinour defence who may not reckonoa ourwarmestsympathies. Gratituderuns in theblooiof oar race; andwebelong toastock thatnever abandoneda friend or forgot a favour.Descendants, then,brethren, as you undoubtedly are,of saints and
martyrs, and other righteousmen

—
of those who first planted here

theFaithor afterwards wateredit with their blood,of themen whobuiltup themany famous shrines and temples which cover theface ofour country to-day with their magnificent but mouldering rains
—

goodand faithful and generous peopleof this and the surroundingdistricts, there is noneed to remind youof the blessings which the
monks and monastery of St.Joseph have brought to your very doorsThe fallen andafflictedshall henceforth findherea home. To every
tempest-toased soul it will be a harbour of refuge, to alla home ofprayer, aad an ever-flowing fountain of grace and benediction.Whensickness visits the child, the wife, or husband of your heart,comehither to supplicateandask for prayer* ojtheir behalf;whenbounteousNaturepoursherstorejof wealthintsyour lap, comehither,also,tomake thanksgiving; when poverty crosses your threshold,
sullenly settling down upon your floor, think of the pale-faced
monks of St.Josephwhopray andlabour from early morninguntilsundown,content with one rude and scanty mealaada brief period
of repose. Thereare lessons for us allhere. And now thereU onefavour,andone favour only, whichIventure tosolicit from you forthis holy bouse. It is your practical sympathy. See that tbose
self-denying men shall never be in need. Be kind aswellasreverent towardsthem. Give to-day,andeverafterwards, intokenof your goodwill,all thatyou c*n conveniently afford, tohelp
them outof their immediate difficulties. Thusyou will prove your-
selves worthy of thore who have preceded yon in the Faith;thusyou will reflect credit on that Church

— one, holy, and Apostolio
—

whosebirthanddevelopmentIhave thusfar attempted topourtray;and thus you will have the credit of contributiag to therevival ofthosemonastic institutions, thosehouses of peace and prayer, aud
gracefulknowledge, whichin other days aboundedhere,and formedthe chief glory and greatness of this ancient island. Ibless youearnestly beforehand,for thisyour anticipatedgood work,andIpraythe great Godof love and mercy tohaveyou always in His bolykeeping Amen.

ot to-day literally make war upon God hinuelf, seek to discreditHeaveninolder to prove itsunreality,andpreach the impunity of
crimeand wickednessinorder that evil-doers may work iniqnity andbe at rest. What do Isay? Why, they actually glory in thedegradationof their species, and labour todemonstrate thebasenessoftheirownorigin. Man. theacknowledgedmasterpieceof creation,and thereflectedimage inmany respects o£ his Almighty Maker,isnowpublicly proclaimedtobeasoulless,hopeless,irresponsiblething,
notunlike the lifelessclodhe trampleson;andineitherhemisphere,awayunder theshadowß of the Southern Cross, as well as in thesemorepeopled,ifnotmorefavoured,latitudes,goodandholy men aredaily put toshame,and thecreed of the earlymartyrsandapologists,ifnot actually proscribed, iscertainly unpopular. Manyof the greatpowers of earthappear tobe arrayed"against it. Wicked laws arebeing framed in high and strongplaces; wickedmenmostly holdaway; the light of faithissought tobeextinguishedbeside the cradleof the rising generation; and the Chief Pastor of Christeadom,despoiledof his patrimony andhis palaces, is aprisonerin thehandsof Italianbrigands andunbelievers. Such, brethren,Iregret tosay,seems to be apretty correct view of the actual condition of theChurch. Beitso; but what then? This then, that we fear not forthe Church, wegladly accept the gaugeof battlegivento usby theworld,anddeclare ourselvesready for the fray. Ifor one am notdisposed to whine over troubles or even persecutions. Naturallyhopeful inall things, when thereisquestionof theChurch, lamnotrimply hopeful, bnt absolutely secure. Tothe timidandthoughtlessIBay,in the langnage of the Scriptures,"' Why areyoufearful,ohyeof littlefaith ?"

"
And the rains fell, andthe floods came,and thewindsblew,and they beat against thathouse, and it fell not, for itwas founded upon a rock." Besides, this is what wehave a right to expect, and nothing else. Our DivineLord, a short time before his Passion, prepared his follow-ers for this very state of things, so much so that Iconld hardlybringmyself to believein the CatholicChurch if Idid

not see that she waspersecuted. "If you hadbeen of this world,"He said," Theworld would loveits own;but,because youare notof this world, therefore the worldhatethyou." "* They willput youout of the synagogue; yea, the time will come that whosoeverkilleth you will think thathe dotha service to God." Add to thisthatit is not so clearbut a fair share of persecutiondoesgood to theChurch. After the graceof God,anyhow,Ibelievethatpersecutionhelped topreserve the faith in Ireland; andInotice that in the his-
tory of otherNationalChurches, when they weremost at their easethey werealso the mo<at sluggish,and thatpurity inbeliefandreason-able progress in other respectsare still the characteristicsof those
portionsof thevineyard where sharpconflicts of the secular power,
and watchfulcompetition evenin religious matters,are well known
almostincessantly toprevail. But, brethren, for the rest, whatcan
befall theChurch in thefuture that has not comeupin,and testedher,inthe past, ana yet the trials and sufferingsof the past, havedone her no enduring damage. After persecution had tried theChurch, there sprangupheresies innumerable, so that to-day,Ibe-lieve,there is absolutelynoroom for a new heresy,andthe old one3are fastdying out. Prom thefifth to the seventhcentury, the bar-
barians of the North, and elsewhere, the Goths, and Huns, andVandals,andothers, dashedinupon Europe,and thundered at thedoors andpalacesof Rome;all tracesof thehigh civilisationof thepasthad wellnigh perishedin their track, the empireof the West
ceased tobe; andyet the Church, farfor sharing its fate,as itshouldhave done wer« itapurely human institution, was actually elevatedby its downfall, and attainedto increased splendourand stability on
its Tuins. Mabomet came nexr. His fiery followers overran theFurther India,coasted roundSyria and Palestine, occupiei Egypt,and passedthence into Spafn, but having dared toset foot on theChristiansr.il of France, they weremet by Chailes Martel near thecity of Tours, andbeing ignominionsly defeated, were driven back,a brokenhost, across the Pyrenees. Thft Church again was saved.Photius brought trouble to the Church in the ninth, and oneof hissuccessors still greater trouble in a later century. Dirkness was
spread overthe landlike a pall. The Turks threatenedEurope oncemure. Constantinople fellinto their hande;bnt,by God's blessing,they werefinally vanquished both by sea andland inthe watersofLepantoandunder the walls of Vienna. Youknow, brethren, whatelse befel the Church in the sixteenth an«l succeeding centuries.Whole nationsfell away from thefaith. Fren;h philosophy polluted
the atmosphereof Europe. Pius the Sixthdied in exile. The lastPope, it wasfondly predicted,had reigned inRome. But, praisedbe

iGod, in due time,early in 1800, Pius the Seven was elected in theX city of Venice, and after many painful vicissitudeslired to see thetriumph of the Church and the downfall of his persecutor. Finallybrethren,Iamnot disposed to grumble or be dispirited, because,as
thehistorian, LordMacaulay,very justlyremarks," the acquisition
of the Churchin the New WorM more than compensate for herlosses in theold." Away beyond thebillows of the wildAtlantic amisrhty Republichas risen and beenbuilt up. Itscounsels arecon-trolled and itsliberties guarded by a youngandenterprising peoplemany of them the children of our ownraceand kindred,and whoaredetermined.Ireckonatnodistant day toexerta weighty, if notcommanding influenceon the directionof human affairs. All thereligious denominationsin that great confederation standoathe sameplatformof independenceand equality. The Catholic Church, con-sequently, being treeandunfettered in the UnitedStates,ispowerfulprogressive,and respected. InCanada,also, the Church is flouribh-ing;while in Australia,andmany islands in theSouthSeas, thepro-gress of Catholicity is strikingly remarkable. At the other side ofthewaters which separate us from the soil of Britain, the "

secondspring" of Catholicity has plainly set in. Fifty years ago whowould havedared to think that the Catholic Church in Englandwould be what -we knowher tobe now? Therecannot,itis thought,
beless thatthreemillionsof CatholicsinEugland to-day. The pre-judices of three,centuries ago, like the centuries themselves,are lonesincedeadandBuried. Thehistory of the old Church is reverently"adand pondered* onby thoughtful men;her claims to respectful

Among the eventsof thepast week weregret torecord thedeathof Harriet,Lady Carbery, whichtook placeat her residence, PhaleCourt, county Cork, on the 19th instant. Sho was deservedlypopular in ncr neighbourhood from the constant employment sheafforded to the labouring class, and from the genuine kindnesswith whichshe songht to promote the comfort and prosperity of allwithin the range of her influence. Her personal friends wereattractedby the goodness of herheart and thecharmof her genialmanner. In addition to thensual staff of labourers which she em-ployedatPhale,she has more than once invented work which shedidnotactually needinorder tosupplyeasy employmentiaseasonsof
distress forpersons who would have otherwisebeencompelledtoeaterthe workhouse. She lovedIreland

—
lovedits people— loved to buildinit,andhoped, as allher neighbours hoped, that she might enjoy

many yearsof happinessin the muision she erected and the placewhichshe beautified. But God has decreed that her valuable lifeshouldbe cutshort by a painful malady, whichshe endured with
great fortitude. Her eulogy was pronounced by a poorman, whoonly expressed the general sentiment when hesaid:"God be good
toher I If there weremany ladieslike her, thepeoplewouldnot belyingoutof thecountry. And wesay reverently,Requitsoatinvac*—NttUm, August80. . *
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THE PIANOFORTE TUNING
AND REPAIRING DEPOT,

190 George Street, Dunedik.

B.J.MATTHEWS havingremoved to theabove named premises for the repairs andsale of allkinds ofMusicalInstruments, can
competewith anyhouseinthecity asregardsability andcharges. Therefore, the MusicalPublic can rely on getting their Pianos,
Organs, etc., Tuned and Bepaired in themostaccuratemanner,combinedwithmode-ratecharges.

Sheet Music, Tutors and Exercises, etc.,kept in stock. New shipments expectedshortly of Instrumental and Vocal Music,
also ofallkinds ofMusical instruments.SOLE AGENTS for Cornish & Co'sAmerican Organs, which require the nameonly to recommend them. 14Stops, Cash,
£35 only.

Orderearly,as only a few now to hand.Cash only.

B. J.MATTHEWS,
PianoforteTuner tothe variousConvent*

in theDiocese,
190 GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

rj< CLARKE,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

Battray Street(near Princes street),
DUNEDIN.

Watches and Clocks cleanedandrepaired
at the LOWEST PRICES in the City by
practicalandexperiencedworkmen. Jewel-lery of allkindsmade, also neatly andeffec-
tuallyrepaired. Note address :—

BAILEY'S OLD SHOP,
BattrayStreet

IyTANDEVILLE HOTEL
MANDEVILLE.

JAMES BOCHE, PROPRIETOR.
GoodPaddock Accommodation.

TO FOUNDBY PROPBIETOBS, BLACK.
SMITHB, AND OTHEBB.

WEbeg respectfully to inform you
that we are now in a position to

supply the favourite Smithy Coal from the
A. A. Company'sMine,Newcastle,N.S.W

This Coal is soft, strong,and very clean,
and therefore makes the best Smithy Coal,
It is quite free from dirt, being doubly
screened beforesending out.

AllCoalswill bechargedatLowestPossible
Bates.

We respectfully ask a Trial,knowing the
Coals will givesatisfaction.

MARTIN AND WATSON,
Wholesaleand Retail CoalMerchants.

OFFICES: CORNBB OF OCTAGON AND \
SHJART STREET.

DEPOT :CASTLE STREET

aREIG, MEFFEN AND CO.
Wholseale and Betail

GROCERS,
TEA AND COFFEE MERCHANTS,

Edinburgh,Emporium,
Corner of George and Hanover Streets,

(late Kerr'sDrapery Warehouse.)
GreigMeffen andCo., desire to informtheirnumerous customers and public generally,
ftat they have removed to the above com-
modious premises and trust by care and
attention tomerit ashare of the public pat-
ronage in addition tc their present trade.

Familieswaited on or orders. Groceries
deliveredfree in City andSuburbs.

Country orders receive Bpecial attention
and are aiefullypackedandsentasdirected..

FOB SALE,

A NUMBER., of VALUABLE"""
SECTIONS.

Easy Terms.
Apply N. MOLONEY,

South Dunedin.

DOUGLAS HOTEL,
Octagon,Dunedik,
(NextTownHall).

J. LISTON .-
- Proprietor. .

Having made several extensive alterations
and fittedup one of Alcock'sbest Billiard
Tables for the Comfort and Convenienceof
patrons,hopes1»y strictattention tobusiness
tomeetwithafair share of PublicPatronage
First-class accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Termsmoderate.

The Hotel is centrally situated, close to
theShippingand BailwayStation:

Hot,Cold,and ShowerBaths.
None bnt the Best of Wines and Spirits

kepton Stock;
J. LISTON, Proprietor.

RAILWAY HOTEL,
INVEBCABGILL.

Proprietor . ... Michael Gbipfot.

M.G.has much pleasure in informingbis
numerous friends and the public generally
thathehas taken the above well-knownes-tablishment, where he trusts, by careful
attention tothe wants of patrons,to merit a
continuance of the support so liberally
accordedhis predecessor.

Passengers by early trains can xelyupon
being calledin time.

Mealsatall Hours.
WINES SPIRITS,BEEBS, &c, of the

Best Brands.

TOFT AND CO.,
Having purchased from the Trustee, in the
estate of Messrs. Suckling and Co., Christ-church, 169 trunks of imported Boots aad
Shoes, and intend'offering the whole at less
than manufacturersprices. Those Goodsare
nowopenedand weinvite inspection.

T ADIES Kid E.S. Hessians, with
J-J Fancy stitched fronts, allsizes, 5s9d.

I" ADIES CalfKidE.S.,withPatent
JLJ Toes andBrass Heels, 5s 9d;splendid
value.

T ADIES Superior GoatLevant with
-LJ Patent toes,6s 9d;usualprice 9s6d.

T ADIES extra high-legged plain
JLJ Kid Balmorals, 8s 6d; never before
sold unner12s 6d, only 2 trunks of thia line
T ADIES extra good E.S. Blocked
1J fronts,plain,'Bs 6d amorvelof cheap-

ness.
ADIES Kid E.S. with Mock

Buttons; a beautiful Boot, 10s 6d,
usualprice14s 6d:all should see this line.

HILDREN'S E.S. and,Lace, 150
different styles to choose from;all

mothers shouldinspect them.

.IRLS in LacedButtons andE.S.;_. - splendidassortment.

MEN'S French Calf Sevra Shoes,
English made; a really good Boot,

only 10a 6d.
T ADlE'fi Lastings with Military
\ji Heels,.4s 9d;seasonnowon.

THE above areonly a fewof thelines.
This is a rare opportunity and all

shouldpay
LOFT AND 00.

.ajvisitatF> 9,10,and11. BOYAL ARCADE,DUNEDIN

/CARRIERS' ARMS HOTEL\j Dee-stbbrt, Inveroarguli,.

JohnHughes - - Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri-
vate Booms for Families. Good Stabling
withLooseBox accommodation.

TtTUNSTER ARMS HOTEL,
CORNER WALKEB AND PBINCES

STREETS, DUNEDIN.
The proprietor desiras to inform his

numerous friends and the general public,
thatbeis preparedto receive Boarders and
Visitors. His long connection witn the-
abovehouse is sufficient guarantee that they
will findacomfortablehome atmost reason-
able terms. Plunge andShower Baths.
Bebt Brands of Wines, Spirits, and

Beers.
P. O'BRIEN, Proprietor.

ADMITTED TO BE THE GBANDEST
SCENERY INTHE WOBLD. !

TELEGRAPH Line of Rqyal Mai,
CoachesfromChristchurch.toHokitika,

Kumara, Greymouth, Beefton, Westport, and j
Boss,leave Springfield for the.above placesI
everyTuesday andFriday,on arrival of the j
first train from Christchurch, returning to j
Christchurchon-Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Special toTourists.
—

Dunedin to Hokitika -
in3 days. .

Passengers, parcels, and luggage, to be
bookedatCobbandCo.'soffice, Christchurch,
not later than7 p.m.on Monday andThurs-
day Nights,

Luggage at reducedrates.CASSIDY, BINNIE & CO.,
Proprietors,

C. A. ULBICH,Agent,
Cobb and Co.' Bookingoffice Christchurcl)

JOHN HISLOP
(LATE A. BEVERLY),

CHBONOMETEB, WATCHMAKEB AND
JEWELLER,

Exactlyoppositethe Bank of Otago,
Princes-street.

EverydescriptionofJewellerymade toorder
Ships' ChronometersCleaned andBated

by Transit Observations.
N.B.— J. H. being a thorough Practical

Watchmaker,all work entrustedtohis care
willreceivehis utmostattention

SIMON BROTHERS are Genuine
DirectImporters, andfully retain their

widereputationfor Strictly Moderate Prices.

NO DECEPTlON.— Comparison
fearlessly invited. Ladies'andGents'

best makes and newest styles. Immense
Stock. TeatPrices.

ETERMINED TO SELL—
Ladies'Kid(new elastics) from 6a 9d.

Strong Lace (sewn), 9s 3d. Lambswool
Slippers, 3s 9d.

BUY FROM THE MAKERS.—
Our-Own Make gives every satisfac-

tion. Men's Watertights from 11s9d.

WOMEN'S STRONG WEAR—
Lace, 9s 6d; Girls' from 3s 9a.—

Note Address:SIMONBBOTHEBS,George
Street, near Octagon.

A LEXANDER SLIGO
Has just received "Boy'a and Girl's OwnAnnuals;" "EveryBoy'sandGirl's," "Chatter-box,""Childs Companion" "Prize," "Chil-

dren'sFriend," etc.
Bookbinding, Paper-Ruling.

Account Bookmaking onthePremises.
tit, GBOBGE STBET!T,DUNEDIN

WholesaleandBetail,



It is true that when wholefamiliesemigrate together someof
these evils are diminished:that boy and girlemigrating ontheit

A TBAVEiiIrBB inDonegal not long sinceasked a parish priest of a
large village there respecting the general morality of the country,
and wasassuredby him that the serious sins committed inhis parish
from one year's end to the other couldbe counted on the fingers of
thehand._ Another traveller asked apriestinone of the largest of
the Americancities a similar question, and the answer he receivedwas that all the city through there were few boys of thirteenor
fourteen who had not already lost their innocence. Out of ourCatholic youngmen.said anAmericanBishopIbelievenine out of
ten are practicalinfidels, or at least neglect the practice of their
religionaltogether. This loss of Faith is in almost every case the
result of previous moralcorruption. Pittsburgh, where there is alarge Catholicpopulation,is said to containmorebad houses,in pro-portionto itspopulation, thanany other city in the world, and the
age at whichboys begin tofrequent themi3scarcely credible. Cin-
cinnati is not nanch better, and in Chicago Iheard the saddest
accounts of theunblushing effrontery of open vice.But why need they go,

'
Ishall be asked, to the largecities ?

Bend them toCanada,establish them on the Western farms where
labour is in great demand, let them join the Catbolic colony of
Bishop Ireland,send themwhere they will remain under the care ofthe Catholic priest, and thus youwill avoid those frightfulevils, and
yet secure tothem thebenefits of emigration. Admirablein theory,
but in practiceof littleavail1 Theremaybe a fewhundredshereandthere flourishing underthebenevolentsupervision ofpriestorbishop.
Butas a generalrule, whateverthe cause may be,Irishmen willnotremain inCanada. Out of those whoemigrated there in the course
of 1882, nearly half(Ithink 50,000out of 114,000,butIamquotingthe figures from memory) had crossed the American frontier
beforetwelvemonthshadpassed. From some other cause,whichIdonot pretendto explain, the proportionof Irish emigrants whosettle in the cities of the States is lamentably great as compared
with thosewhochooseacountrylife. In this they afford a striking
contrast with EnglishJemigrants who are generally farmers. We
oftenreadbrilliant accounts of the settlers whoareemigratedby Mr.Tuke's benevolentexertions,or evenby the GovernmentEmigration
Fund. Ihave nodoubt that the elaborate care exercised by those
whohavedevoted weeks andmonths to their charitable task ensuresfor thosewhom they send out a comfortable position. Iwould gofarther,andsay that that those whomtheGovernment expect fare,ingeneral, unmeasurablybetter in America than they would have

done athome,as regards their material and worldly success. Far
removed from thepinchof poverty, and from the recurring faminefrom time to time,with good wages,plenteous food and work, tobe
hadby all who arewilling to work, they fare wellenough as regardsthis world. No just complaint can be madeby those whoareinducedto crossthe Atlantic., that they havebeen allured from their homes
by falne or exaggeratedrepresentations. The accounts sent home oftheirprosperity aretrueenough, andif theyareselectedinstancesyetIdonot think they areunfairly selected. Butif we followedup thehis-
toryofanycargo ofemigrantssent forth fromMayoor Connemara,weshould findaftera fewyears,thatwhilesome fewremainedinCanada,or in so.meCatbolic settlement in the State?, keeping up to theirreligious duties and prosperous alike in body and soul, the greatmass had either driftedinto thebig cities, or else wereliving in the
country out^of the reach of Catholic church or Catholic school. Ofthese two later alternativesIscarcelyknow which is the more pre-judicial to faithandmorals. Inthe cities the children growup toooftencorruptin morals,and through the corruptionof their morality
lose their faith;in country districts they lose their faith simply
from lack ofCatholic teaching, and wheninlater life they go, as
most ofthem go, to find employment in the cities, they either are
Catholics onlynominally,orelsearesoill-instructedin their religious
duties as tofall in- mostcases aneasy prey to indifference, orvice, oreven to open and professedinfidelity.

It is this which seems to me th« worst of all themiseries of
wholesale eviction. Itis not somuch the children starving by the
roadside and thedelicate womenturned out without foodor shelter;
itis notso much the^breakingupof the ancestral homeand therend-
ing of the very strings of those who, rightly or wrongly, regard
their long tenureas constitutinga sacred claim which itis a sort of
sacrilegeruthlessly toset atnought;these arenot theultimatewops
of eviction. Itisnot thepiercing wailof oldmenand women left
behind whichmakes God's ministerunable to restrain his tearsashe
accompanies the sorrowfulpartyback from therailwaystation where
they havepartedwith sonordaughter, bound for the distant shores
of "New Ireland." This is but a transient evil. Itis not the houses
standing empty and the cottages falling into ruin, for,after all. if
their inmates Ate benefited by their change of home, if boys and
girls, who would1have been miserablein their hopeless poverty at
home, are to be happy and prosperous across the Atlantic, priests
and bishops wouldrejoice at their departure. It is the knowledge
that soulswhich?Wouldhavebeensavedat home will be lostabroad;
thatboys andgirls, whowould at home have been reared in piety
and purity, will too often learn all that is foul and impious inthe
tenementhousesandcourtsand alleys of American cities ;it is the
sad prospectof young.menwbo would at home have been stalwart
champions and obedient sons of H#ly Church, living riotously,
setting the law of God atnought, drifting into inSdelity, listening
with laughter and applause to blasphemous, infidel lecturers like
Tngersoll;it is thethoughtof poor girls, who at home would have
been crowned with the beauteous crown of virgin modesty, now
exposedto the corruptions of a large city, perhaps walking the
streetsinopensin;it is the number of baptizedCatholicswho live
without God and die without hope. This it is whichis thebitter
reflectionof the zealouspastor whosees the Irishpeasants quit their
homes inMayo orDonegal for ahomeacross the sea.

The means to which the Castle Pressresorts to attainitspolitical
ends are usually such as mo3t honest men would shrink from;bnt
theattempt of the Maila fewdays ago to frighten Mr. Carl Eosa
into striking that terrible song called "The Wearing of the Greea

''
ontof the programme of hs concertia calculatedtocover the whole
Mail party with ridicHle. The Royal Black Hobahs must be iaa
verybad way when a national song,even though it refers to the
past, can erive them

"
a fit of the shivers."

—
Nation. . '

TheWorld is responsible for the following :— "Lord wftowtonhas
been twice toseeHer Majesty during- the last three weeks,and there
isno doubt,Ibelieve, thathehas been consultedby theQueenon the
present condition of public affairs. The noble lord is regarded by
Her Majesty as the depositary of thepoliticalideas of LordBeacons^field, and she attaches, therefore, considerable importance to his-
opinions. Lord Rowtonhas been tellinghis noble friends that the-
Quepn willnotsanction a creation of Peer3toswamp themajorityia-
theUpperHouse. The Queenis unwilling thatthe Royalprerogative
shouldbe used for the purpose of solving the crisis;but if ifris to-
be invoked, she will prefer to use theprerogative of dissolution,

ratber than theprerogativeof creating Peers. There will, therefore,,
be a dissolution before a creation of Peers; and, of course, Lord
Salisbury has expressedhis readiness toabide the issue of anappeal
to the people.

NEW A&ALAND TABLET.
THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH.
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own account are exposed to certain risks whichareavoided when
father andmotheraccompany their children,and the inmates of the
oldhome in Irelandare transferred one and all to their new home
in the States. But while somedangers areless, others are fargreater.
Those whohavebeencarefully trainedin the Catholic Faith in their
early days go out with an aesfis whichit is their own fault if Ihey
discard :whereas thechildrenwhoemigratewith their parentsin their
earlychild-hoodincur a danger worse than almost all the dangersI
havealreadymentioned:they runariskmoreperilousto themthanthe
temptations toimmorality,neglectof religion, infidelity, indifference,
which beset one who emigrates in early manhoodor womanhood,
This danger is one whichis greater thanany of thoseIhave already-
mentioned asthreatening theFaithin America.

NO INQUIRY.

(Dublin Freeman, August 30.)
We publish this week theLord Lieatenant'3 replyto the letter of his
Grace the Archbishop of Tuam, with respect to the confessions of
Thomas Casey, the informer in the Maamtrasna murder cases.' His
Excellency has arrived at the conclusion that the verdict and the
sentence in the case of Myles Joyce wereright and just. Whateffect
this decision will have throughout the country itis needless forus
toexpress. Thedisappointment, the disgust, willbe as deepas was
the indignation occasioned by the terrible Btory of the informers.
HisExcellency states thathe has made the fullest inquiry which the
circumstancesof the case admit of. Itis the first official announce-
ment wehaveof aninquiry atall. We have no desire tocast any
doubt upon the earnestness andsincerity with which Earl Spencer
devotedhimself tosatisfyingthepublicmind;but whobelieves that
a full, exhaustive,andsearching iiiquiry was held? Were both sides
heard,andif so, who represented the relativesof 'Myles Joyce ? His
Excellency, we aresure, willnotregardit as throwingany suspicion
uponthebonafides of whatis termed the fullest inquiry, if we assert
that five-sixths of the people of the country will fail to see the
genuineness of an investigation held in Dublin Castle incamera,
although the object wastoascertain the truthof a confession made
byaninformer in respect of whathas been termeda judicial murder.
Itwill be viewed in this light, .Casey's revelations accused the
Government,through its officials, of foul andbarbarous practices in.
thetrial of prisoners, and with regardto Myles Joycein particular,
of procuring, under revolting circumstances, his execution foe a
murder of which he was allegedto be innocent. In such aplight
the Executive should feel the overwhelming urgency of clearing
itself. Joyce's life was sacrificed. Ifcould not be recalled. How
best to remove the charge from the Executive than to hold an" inquiry

"
inachamberof the Castle, where the circumstances of

thetrial couldbe probedand the strongestcase for the Crown estab-
lished ? This will be the popular reading of his Excellency's most
disappointing reply. Itwill be further held, that when Myles Joyce
stoodin the dock,and when his conviction was the object of the
Counsel for the Crown,Thomas Casey's muttered,half-audible depo-
sition w»s a precious andsacred thing. " His oath now, when it is
turnedagainst the Crown, isdiscarded. Casey's oath is as reliable
at present as it was when he swore against Joyce. He was an
infamous witness on thetable,andmany,nodoubt,stiUconsiderhim
tobeinfamous. But his depositions were in the former instance
eagerly accepted by the Crown, acted upon, and submitted to a
jury. Why shoulinot his equally reliable testimonyto-daybe freely
andpublicly investigated? Itis meretrifling with the serious issues
involved in this gravest of charges to state, asin thereply ofhis
Excellency,that

"
thftrewasampleevidenceatjthe trialofMyles Joyce,

givenby three unimpeached and independent witnesses, to convict
all theprisoners without the evidence of Thomas Casey and Anthony
Philbin." If this be so, why were Thomas Casey and Anthony
Philbin,murderers upontheir ownshowing, examined? The Crown
knew of the three unimpeachedand independentwitnesses', and they
knew too the value ofaninformer's oath. According to his Excel-
lency's letter, Casey andPhilbin werenot required at all, yet their
evidence was deemed of sufficient importance to warrant the Crown
incondoning their self-confessed guilt inconsideration of the testi-
mony they could bear against Joyce and the others. These are the
reflections suggestedby the LordLieutenantsletter, and it will be
for thereason here indicated that the public will refuse tobelieve
that theinquiry alludedto waseither real orsearching or can com-
mand any confidence.

(Bey. Father Clarke, in theMonth.)
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PIANOFORTES FOR SALE
OR HIRE.

AMERICAN ORGANS, HARMONIUMS,
VIOLINS, GUITARS,FLUTES,

FIFES, CORNETS, HORNS,
CONCERTINAS,

BANJOS, TAMBOURINES, &C,&C.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MUSIC,
Comprising Classical Compositions, Drawing

RoomPieces, Dances, Comic, andSen*
timentalSongs, Duets, Trios, Quar-tets, Operas,ice.

Oratorios,Psalmodies,Anthems,Services,
Masses,Chantß, Psalters,Hymns,&c

Tutors,'Exercises, 'and Solfeggios for the
voice;TutorsandExercises for the Piano;
Tutors for the Violin, Violoncello, Flute'
Guitar,&c.

Metzler's, Boosey's, andCbappell's'Cheap
Publications, including the Christy, Colonial
Cabinet,and otherMagazines.

Metronomes, Digitoriums, Music Stools,
Canterburys,&c

Music Folios, ManuscriptMusicBooks,and
Paper.

Violin, Violoncello. Guitar, and Banjo
Strings. Violinand VioloncelloBows, Pegs,
Bridges, andother requisites,
AND EVERYTHING CONNECTED WITH

THE MUSIC TRADE.

REPAIRS AND TUNING.

MESSRS. CHAS. BEGG AND 00.

21PbincesStbeet,

DUNEDIN.

T P. STRATZ, & CO.
261 High Street,

CHEISTCHURCH. 1
]

Established 1577.
We aresending a strong Silver Huntiog

English Lever for £3 12s 6d.Botherham's Silver Hunting Lever for£4 15s.
Waltbam SilverHuntingLever for £3.
Each Watch is guaranteed a first-classtime-keeper. Warranted three years, and

sent to allpartsofNew Zealand postfree.
J. F.Stratz & Co.hold themselves respon-

sible for the watchessent,andifnotgenuine,
money willbereturned.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Gbeat Kino Stbeet, Dunedin.

MR. P. DALY (late of the Golden Age
Hotel)has takenthislargeandconveniently-
situated establishment, which he will con-
duct on themostliberaland approved prin-
ciples.

TheHouse is splendidlyfittednpin every
respect,iswithina few minutes'walkof the
heartof thecity,andoffers every advantage
to VisitorsandBoarders.

Suites ofRooms forPrivateFamilies.
BilliardRoom,and BathBoom.

TOHN OGG, lateof the Caledonian**
Hotel, has so far recovered from hi8

late illness that he has taken the Railway
Hotel, South Dunedin,and hopes to seehis
oldFriendsand thePublicgenerally.

JOHN OGG.

COWAN AND CO.,
PAPERMAKERS, EDINBURGH,

HaveinStock inDunedin
Assorted Printing Papers and Inks, and
execute Orders forPrintingMachinery,Type,

andPrinters', Bookbinders', and Stationers'
Materials Generally.

Branch Warehouseat
GIBBS, BRIGHT AND CO.'S

CbawfoedStbeet, Dunedin.

VENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIANBLINDS

At ModeratePrices

PATTERSON,BURK fc CO.,
Sttjabt St.

(Opposite St.Paul's Church.)

tOLUB HOTEL,
V^ GORE.

EDWARD LEEN has much pleasure in
informing his numerous Friends and thePublicgenerally tbathehas taken the aboveCommodious Establishment, which he will
conduct on themostapprovedstyle.

ThisHostelry offers first-classaccommoda-
tion forTravellers, Visitors, and theGeneralPublic, whose comfortand conveniencewill
be 6tudied withcareandattention.

Passengers going by early trainscanrelyuponbecalledin time.
Firt-Class Billiard Table. All Liquors of

theBest Quality.
Good Stabling attached.

EDWARD LEEN
Proprietor.

TITANTED KNOWN.
GREAT SEDUCTION INPRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Potty Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
FlooringTiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
North EastValley Works.

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Battbay Stb*.et,Dvnedin.

J. GEBBIE " . " PROPRIETRESS.

Miss J. Gebbie, who for the past ten
years has been connected with the above
Hotel,has now become Proprietressof the
same.

The Shamrock, whichhas been co long
and favourably known to the travelling
public,willstill be conductedwith the same
careandattentionas in the past, affording
thebestaccommodationto be found in the
Colony.

.SuitesofRoomsfor PrivateFamilies.
Lftrge Commercial and Sample Rooms

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

TAMES "iISLOP,
ARCHITECT,

Has Removed to Eldon Chambers,
PRINCES STREET,

D U N E D IN.

JF L E M IN G" Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE MSBOHAH

Pbinoeb-stbeet Dunbdin
Cash buyer of Oats, Wheat, Barley,Potatoes

fee. &c.

SHAMROCK .HOTEL,
Haweba.

J. O'REILLY.
The proprietor of the above new and

commodious Hotel begs to notify to his
patrons tbatheis nowin apositiontosupply
their every want in the shape of civility,
attention, and liquors of the very best
brands.

Good Stabling and Paddocks.

THE PRINCES STREET CASH
EMPORIUM.

WINTER 1884.

SAUNDERS AND COMPANY
have pleasure in announcing tbat tbey

have Just Opened, ex direct and Orient
steamers.

SEVERAL EXTENSIVE CASH
PURCHASES,. to which they desire to draw the attentionof

their Customers and the Public. The Goods
} are allof a very choice description;have

been keenly bought for Cash in the Home
Markets;and, owing to the continued de-

i pression inbusiness here, will be sold con-
» siderably
5 , UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES.

OUR DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT,
'. Under MissCarroll'smanagement,is giving
| unqualified satisfaction- As Miss Carroll

has nowa staffof over 50 Assistants, ladies
canrely upon having their orders promptly

T andefficiently executedat moderatecharges.

f SAUNDERS AND COMPANY
The Pbinces Stbeet Cash Empoeium

(Opposite GeneralPostOffice),
DUNEDIN.

THE GREATEST

WOTOER OP MODEM TUffESt

Lokgexperiencehasproved these famous remedies tob»
most effectual incuringeither the dangerous matadies wr
the slighter complaints which are more particularly in-
cidental to the lifeofaminer,or Co those living intho
b©cca»onal dosesof these Pills will guard the system
ajcainst those evils which so oftenbeset the human race.wT^oughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and
stomach— the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea,andcholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old sores, wounds,
ulcers, rheumatism, and all skin diseases;in fact,yrheaSd^caS|tt the printed directions,Uae»a fail*M
curealike,deepandsuperficial ailments.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufactured only at
78, flewOxfordSt.(late 533, OxfordSt.)London;
Andaresoldbyall Vendors ofMedicines throughout the
Civilized World;with directions for usein almost every
language.

CBTPurchasers should look to the Label on
theFots andBoxes. Ifthe address isnot 535,
Oxford Street,London, they arospurious.



CATHOLIC EDUCATION IN THE ARCH-
DIOCESE OF SYDNEY.

The Roman correspondentoftheNew YorkSun writesas follows :
Tbe SuDreme Court of Auconahas given a judgment by which

thePopehas recoveredhalf-a-millionof francs whichhadbeenseized
by theBureau of CrownLands and theDepartment of Public Wor-
ship in 1861. Thehistory of this lawsuit is as follows:

Three abbeys,SanLorenzo in Campo, SanGaudenzo inBarbara,
and Castelleone in the Marches were suppressedby Gregory XVI.
The spiritual jurisdictionof theabbots wa9 transferredto the Bishop
of Pergola,andthe threetitles werereducedtoonly one— SanLorenzo

Then by a special Bull QBonorum Omnium) May 20, 1837, the
Pope leased all the estateof thesaid abbeys forever to the Cistercian
Order fur annual paymentof 4,500 dollars to the Propaganda.

When Signor Valerio, the Commissary of Victor Kmanuel, took
possessionof the Marches be abolisheiall thereligioiu orders, seized
their estates,andconsequently the annual lease of 4,500d015. fell into
thehands of the Government. This moneyhad beenkept beforeby
tbeCardinalAdministratorof the Propaganda asa special fund for
theremunerationof literary or scientific workspublishedin thePon-
tifical dominions, orfor the supportof oldor infirm prelateswhohad
been inthe service of theHoly See. .

The CardinalAdministratorof the Propagandaprotestedagainst
the arbitraryseizureof this annual payment,whichbelonged directly
to thePope himself,and which wasonly kept for administration by
the Propaganda manager. But the bureau pretended that this
income came originally from estates belonging to religious orders,
and thereforehad been duly confiscated by the Government like the
other propeitiesoEthe samekind.

Now after some useless attempts to persuade them that the
abbeys could not exist in 1861, since theyhadalreadybeenjmppressed
by GregoryXVI.in 1837, a lawsuit was brought against the bureau,
and the resultis thatBignor Magliani, the Minister of Finance, has
beenorderedtopayback allthemoney unduly collectedfor thePro-
paganda,and topayall the damages to theCardinal Randi, actual
administrator. .

This order, together with the lo>t one given by the Supreme
Court in favour of the^NeapoiitanJesuits, will force oat of the
ItalianGovernmentthe sum of several millions, because many other
arbitrary confiscations of the same kind have been committed,
whichmust,of course, allbe restored, with the paymentof damages.

If Mr.GeorgeBolton couldrepudiatehis lawful debtsas easily
and as often as he is now repudiating statements made by
those who allege thathe tempted them to swear falsely, he might
laughto scornanybankruptcy proceedings takenagainst bun. lnis

weekin addition to his repudiationof Casey 'a and Pbilbins state-
ments, he rushes intoprint, in the Irish, Times and Express, to re-
pudiate the charge made against him by an ex-prisoner named
Francis Grundy, whoaverathatBoltontempted him toswear falsely
againstJosephPoole,tbe man who was hanged for the mmdec of
Kenny inSevilleplace. Thehaste witn which George betook him-
feIE to the public Press to defendhis conduct induces us to think
that «:the galled jade wiocep." Time was, anditis not so long ago
either, when this suspended pet of the Castle wouldscorn tonotice
any chargebrought against him by oneof the

"
rebels. Sow by

condescends toexplain. Vetb. Sap.—flation, August 30,

(Sydney Freeman'sJournal,Oct.11.)
The Catholic School Board establishedby the late Archbishop met
on Friday last, whena reportwas presented to his Grace the Most
Bey. Dr. Moran, who had been invitedto attend. We understand
thatitis his Grace's intention to make other arrangements for the
general management of the schools of the Archdiocese, and after
Christmas a new system of inspection will be introduced
by tip Archbishop. It is his Grace's desire to. put things
on fJTbetter footing, and to effect many necessary improve-
ments. The report, which is taken up for the most part
with an explanation of the Catholic position in regard to the
questionofeducation, concludes asfollows:

—
"As tbe Churchhasexp-

licitly condemnedthe principle thatreligiousinstruction of Catholic
children cansafely be entrusted tonon-Catholic teachers,it isobvious
that in framingthe presentlaw, theParliament of New South "Wales
placesCatholics inthe dilemma of either forfeiting their shareof the-
educational revenue,orof exposingtheir children's faith to danger.
True to theteachingoftbe Church, theCatholic peopleofthis Colony,
asin the others, have accepted the former alternative, and hnve
already succeededin providing for about 24,000 children in schools
of their own. There still remains about the same number of
Catholic childrenin thePublic schools, mainly owing to twocircum-
stance?. The first is that in some districts we have as yet been
unable tobuildCatholicschools. The secondis that a largepart of
the Catholicpopulationis spread over so vast an areaof country as to
renderitquite impossible for thousands of themin their scattered
state tohave schoolsoftheir own;andunless the conditions Jof life
change rapidly, there will longbea considerable partoftheCatholic
peoplewhose children must avail themselvesof the Public schools
under the conscienceclause. Towards the establishment of new
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Catholic school* where they are needed in the Archdiocese
and the perfecting of those already in existence, we look
to your Grace forassistance anddirection. Alreadymuch has been ac-
complished,since thePublicInstructionActpf 1880cameinto forceto
show the devotedzeal of both the clergy andlaity. Stateaid toour
schools ceased absolutely only twenty monthsago, yet we have m
the Archdioceseof Sydney alone 105 Catholic schools,370 teachers,
and 12,363 pupils. Therei9noneed for us to dwell on the great
labours of yourGrace's venerated predecessorin the causeof educa-
tion They are known far and wide. Even during the vacancyof
the ArchiepiscopalSeetherehas been asteady increase in thenumber
of our schools, teachers, andpupils. Nearly the wholebody of our
adult teachers belong to Religious Orders. The boy s metropolitan
schools are mainly conducted by the zealous and capable Marist
Brothers, while the rest are chiefly in the hands of five Orders of
Religious Sisters. There canbe nodoubtthat the nnbought labour
of these Christian teachers is of the highest value to the cause of
Catholic education. There is also asmallnumber oE lay teachers, and
they aregivingsatisfaction. Alltheprimaryschools havebeenplaced
under regular inspection and are making fair progress.
Our wants aie many and still our means limited, for all
the Catholic schools are now supported entirely without
State aid, as wasthe case in the early days of the Colony. Your
Grace coming from a land whereninetyyears ago the openingof a
Catholic school was a penal offencepunishedby fineand imprison-
ment, but where, owing to theincreasedliberality of the times, the
Catholic schoolsare now supported by Government aid, will nnd
thathere at the antipodesthe Governments areharder to deal with
in the matter of education than that of England, and far from
advancing in a spirit of liberality the Governments of Australia
have retrograded. Our schools are deprived of their share in. the
public revenuewithoutashadowof justification. This is owing,not
to a real want of the spirit of fairness in themuss of our fellow-
countrymen, but to tbe circumstance that they havebeen misled by
politiciansand doctrinaires. Public opinion on the matter is now
divided. Many thousands of the Protestantpopulationapproveof
the consistent stand wehave made in support of our earnest con-
victions, and there can be no doubtthatif the rest were not misled
by those whotaunt us with'pjsing as martyrs,' the justice of our
claim to share equally in the educational revenue would be uni-
versally admitted."

THE POPE V. THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT.

Thb daily Press of the city haveshewn his Grace the Archbishop
marked attentionsince his arrival,and while hisGrace's speeches
have not escapedcriticism,the commentsof thepapershave been free
from any tingeof bitternessormalice. Inthe Sydney Daily Telegraph
ofMonday last (6thinst.) there appearedadescriptivesketch of t.he
Archbishopas a preacher, andfeeling sureit will be interesting to
our readers,we(Sydney Freeman}repiintit:

—
Yesterday, for thefourth time since his arrival, thenew Roman.

Catholic Archbishop occupied the pulpit of Stf Mary's Cathedral.
The day wasa Church festivalknown under the title of theFeastof
the Holy Bosary,and the Archbishop'sdiscourse wasentirelyconfined
toanexplanationof the devotionknownas The Rosary, withappro-
priate remarks on itsutility andefficacy as a meansof prayer. Dr.
Moranis evidently not of the sensationalorder of preachers. There
hadbeennopreviousannouncement of the Archbishop'ssermon,and
the discourse wasevidently intendedto be nothing moreor less than
apious lectureor instructionof the ordinary description. Asermon
by thelate Archbishop Vaughanwasinvariably regardedin the light
of an

"attraction," and there wasgenerally ample public announce*
merit whenever theeloquentprelatewas tohold forthatthe cathedral.
Itis nosecret that the late Dr. Vaughan made elaboratepreparation
for his discourses, and as they were always delivered with rare
oratorical power,crowded congregations were the rule— the earnest
mannerand'thrillingvoice of thelate prelate possessing a peculiar
fascinationfor strangers as well as those who were accustomed to
hear him. Every sermon of Dr. Vaughan was an effort—mentally,
oratorically,orphysically— and theseaddresses were perhapsamong
themoat tryingand exhausting labours of his Episcopal life. Dr.
Vaughan rarely preachedat St. Mary'son ordinary occasions. He
reserved himself for specialdays, preaching not more than four or
five times ayear,exceptingwhenhehada series of lectures, ruch as
the Advent Conferences and the Lenten Sermons. Archbishop
Vaughan with bis great reputation appeared to consider himself
boisflSl todeliver something brilliant when he preached, whether at
teacathedral orin any of the smaller churches,and it was not often
tie disappointed. Dr. Moranappaiently regards preaching asoneof
the ordinary duties cf his office, and he is likely to occupy the
cathedralpulpitas frequently as any of the clergy attachedto St.
Mary's. The contrast in the style of the two Archbishops is as
striking asit is great. Dr. Moran's manner is remarkably quiet,
dignified, unassuming. There is no ostentatious display either of
learninganderudition ontheone hand,orof rhetoricandelocutionon
the other. He speaks, withthe calmness andpreciseness of a judge,
betrayingnoemotion and never making the slightest effort in the
wayof oratorical effect. His is more the mannerof agraveprofessor
instructing aclass of studentsthat that of an advocate pleading a
cause. Hespeaksdeliberately, withemphasis,andwith unmistakeable
earnestne6». Atfirst he appears to speak slowly, but on attention
one finds that his thoughts flow quickly and clearly, and that he
gives them fluent andeven graceful expression. As a rule laborious
students andactive intellectualworkers arenot gifted withoratorical
powers in anymarkeddegree, andDr. Moranis noexception. His
voice is not strong, but itis of a sympathetic quality which should
makeitagreeablein aemail building, pndit may be assumed with
some degree of confidence that the undisguised flavour of the
Irish accent isnot unwelcometo the earsof those who, as a matter
of course,form the majority in the Archbishop'saudiences. There
is one thing Dr.Morandoes not do

—
anditi9by nomeans a small

point in his favour
—

he does not preach at his congregation. He
does notaddress thepeoplefrom anypedanticpedestal,but speaks to
themin language that is not the less effective because it is simple
andnatural. The sermon yesterday occupied some 20 minutes in
delivery,and the Archbishop concluded with a beautifully worded
benediction.
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PBOPEBTY EXCHANGE.Princes Street Sooth.
FOR SALE,BuildingSections,Free-» hold and Leasehold Properties in allDarts of Dunedin and Suburbs. Bank andInsuranceShares atCurrentBates.
»_*. „ J- T« ROBERTS,
Kstate&CommiMrionAgent,Sharebroker,etc.PRINCES STREET SOUTH.

]Vf AND J. MEENA£.- AT
-
X" Wholesale andRetail

PBODUOE AND PBOVIBION
MEBCHANTS,

Corner of GeorgeStreetandMorayPlace
Dunedin.

Wanted known —
▼ ▼ E.F.Lawrence (lateshopman toMr.ETSE 21SlW,"1*te8h°P latelyoccupiedby Mr. Smith, tailor,No. 20 George StreetoppositeCarroll'sHotel,

BEEF, MUTTON,^LAMB,WPORK, AND
Of thebestquality, andhe trusts that withstrict personal attention to business to re-ceive a shareof publicpatronage.Families waited on for Orders. PriceList onapplication.

Cashbuyers willbe we treated.
E.F. LAWRENCE,

Butcher, 20 George Street.

PRA N X
Engineer and Architect,

LIVERPOOL STREET, DUNEDIN.
RwlTfi?6 deßi BM.for8M.for Catholic ChurchesFurnishedunder specialarrangements.

READ IT ALL.
"

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.

JJ O P 8~~1 TTE R S
ARE THE PUREST AND BEST

Medicine evermade.
Theyare compoundedfrom

HOPS, BDCHU, MANDRAKE, AND
DANDELION.
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012f8t;,B?rt' most Renownedand ValuableMedicinesin the Worldand in addition, contain all thebest«n? .iw? e??ctivecurative propertiesof allother bitters, being the greatestLiver Regulator, BLOOD PURIFIER. an(Lh»e and health restoringagent on

THEY
no.

GiYE NEW LIFE AND VIGORTO THE AGED AND INFIRM.
« mZ° TCT

C1® rgymenV Lawyers» LiteraryMen, Labourers, Ladies and all thosewhose sedentary employments cause
'

irregularities of the Blood Stomach,Bowels, orKidneys,or who require anAppetiser, Tonic, and mild Stimulant,these Bitters are invaluable, beinghighly curative, tonic andstimulating,'withoutintoxicating."
"No matter what your feelings or"symptoms are,or what the disease orailment is, use Hop Bitter?. Don't<7a!un} y°" aresick> butif youonlyfeel badormiserable,use tbeBitter* atonce. It may save your life. Hun-"atXhh
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a
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e
ost

b»enßaVedb7Bodoi^ at

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST OR PHYSICIAN"Do not suffer yourself or let your"S&sS£* nße and«*" tbeato

Mrn
Eem|m^r* HH°P Bittel"8i8D0T"e,drugged, drunken nostrum, but thepurest and best Medicine ever made'^hou°ti?.» rSOn ° f femily Bhould be

HOP BITTERS MANUFACTURING COMelbourne,Australia,Rochester,N.Y.USAToronto,London,Antwerp,Paris

BOTANICALGARDEN HOTEL,
NORTH-EAST VALLEY, .

DUNEDIN.
THOMAS KIRK, Proprietor,

*„" X5X5 B°Unical Gardens Hotelnowbeing
SfSr1

*he Prop*1
"
610* begs to inform histtiends andthe public generally that he is

Kffi 1*??1!6,Boarders and residentFamilies. TheHotelis easyof access (bein<r
incloseproximitytothe Gardens),overlooksthe grounds,andmoneof thehealthiestparts-
of thetown. Thecars stopat thedotreveryBix minutes. Largeand wellventilatedBed-rooms, Parionw,Sitting-rooms,etc.

THOMASKIRK,Proprietor.

SOUTH ENDMONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established " 1865.

H? A~L M E B" StokeMason & Sculptob,
Princea Street South, Dunedin.

RsjtODIlw t̂ßandJ?lnbßlonesErected 5 sto°cS W*ndow
a

Siilß » °M»«^ Keces, andHearth Stonesfixed. Estimates given.
Townand Country Crder promptly at-

tended to

PfEW ZEALAND INSURANCE**
COMPANY. *

Established,1859,
(FIBB AND MABINB.) UCapital £1,000,000. Paid-upCapital nd_..„ _ Beserves, £400,000.

WithUnlimited Liabilityof Shareholder?OflSces ofOtago Branch*
HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,

upposite theCustom HouseandRailway
Station,f/With Sub-Offices inereryCountry Townthroughoutthe Province: "

FIRE INSURANCES
Megranteunponevery descriptionof Build-ings,includingMills,Breweries,&c.,Stock and Furniturej also, upon Hay andCorn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

at lowestcurrentBates.
t. *„. SUB-AGENCIES.Poit Chalmers ... WilliamElderTokomairiro ... Jas. ElderBrownLawrence ... Herberttc Co,
Walkouaiti ... E. DavisPalmerrton ... T.M.Smith°« ttarn. ... L.E.WilsonSSf^rr , - Bobert MortonOtakia,Henley,and

Greytown „. C.H.Morgan.Naseby ... Robert Glelinr^l°ii
-

OhaMJeckingsaleJfT??1 ». Chas.Colclo4hPH âtbanß - Wm« M'ConSchinClinton ... JamesQtrien■Xlfm/. :- « wanner* WasherTMb Company has pnor claims npon theSf^^Pr^NewZeftljmdColonists,MitwaiS^first fiisurance CompanyestablishedinNewZealand; andbeingaLocalInstitution
i IS,o}**?*,,I**1** fnnds "» retainedanduivestedintheColony. Thepublic,therefore,derive a positive benefit bysupporting thisCompany inpreference to ForVSgn Inrtita-

JamksEdqab,
Manager forOtaco.

GLEESON'S HOTELCornerof CustomHouse & Hobson BtsAUCKLAND.Board andResidence, £1 per week. SingleBooms, £1 6s. Hotel Tablets 6dper day.First-Class Accommodation for Families;Suits of Rooms for Families. Hot andColdBaths. SpaciousBilliard Room with oneofThureton's PrizeTables.P.GLEESON, - . Proprietor

Y^T STOCKS
"

MONUMENTAL MASONCHBttpromrßCH,
Established 1872.J

pa is $y>- \ , **& A

jj IJ £
Designs andEstimate forwardedun

application
MONUMENTAL WOBKS

MADRAS STREET SOUTH

Lawren<

AVER'S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss and freshness of
youth, fadedor grayhair to a natural, rich
brown color, ordeep black,as maybedesired.
Byits use lightor redhairmaybe,darkened,
thin hair thickened, and baldness often,thoughnotalways,cured.
Itchecks fallingof the hair, and stimu-

lates% weak and sickly growthto vigor. It
prevents and cures scurf and dandruif, andheals nearlyevery disease peculiar to the
scalp. As a Ladies' Hair Dressing, the
Vigoris unequalled;it contains neitheroil
nor dye, renders thehair soft, glossy, and
silken in appearance, andimparts a delicate,
agreeable,andlasting perfume.

Mr.C.P.Bricher writes from Kirbu, 0..Jutil 3, 1882:
"

Last fall myhair commencedfalling out, andin a short time 1becamenearly bald. 1used part of a bottle ofAveb'sHair Vigor,which stopped the fall-ingof thehair,and startedanew growth.Ihavenow a full headof hairgrowingvigor*ously, and am convinced that but forlheuseof your preparationIshould havebeenentirely bald."
/#w*-Yi»Boy?EK'Proprietor of the 3fcArthnr(Ohio)Enquirer,says:"Aveb'BHairVigob
isamost excellent preparation for thehair.1speak ot it from my own experience. lt«use promotes the growth of new hair, andmakes itglossy and soft. The Vigoris alsoa sure cure for dandruff. Not within myKnowledge has the preparation ever failedto giveeutire satisfaction."

MB. Angus Fairbairn, leader of tn»celebrated "
Fairbairn Family" of ScottishVocalists, writes from Boston,Mass.,Feb. c.lb80:"Eversince my hairbegan to givesil-very evidence of the change which fleetingtime procureth,Ihave used Ayek'bHaibViooti, and sohavebeen able to maintainanappearance of youthfulness— a matterofconsiderable consequence to ministers, ora-tors,actors,and in fact everyonewholivesm theeyesof thepublic."

Mas. O.A.Prescott,writingfromIBElm{!(.,Cfiarlestown, Mass., April ft, 1882, says-"lwoyearsagoabout two-thirdsof niyliaicameoff. It thinned very rapidly,and J \r.«fast growingbald. Onusing Avku's HaiuViuoit the fallingstopped and anewgrowthcommenced, and inabout a month myheadwiw completelycovered with short hair. Jthas continued to grow,and is nowas goodaslfl\Ye $felK lregnlarlyused but onebottle
.i. j

l°\lK>but "-owuse itoccasionally as

We liaye^hnndreils of similar testimonials
to the efficacy of Avkk's Hams Viook. Itneedsbuta trial to convince themost skepti-
calof itsvalue.

ritF.PARED BY
DrJ C.Ayer&Co.jLowel^Mass,

SoldbyailDruggists.
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